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0/ Opinion: Evanko Gets Answers at Apartment Sites

\\\ \ lI'l\(. <|l 1MIONS AND RKADV WITH ANSWERS; John Kv anko, former GO!' Township ('umniUttemaii, left, Is shown al
i; lN l . | i,,in!ius Apartment* now under construe iion on (iill U w . VM\I\U * as invited hy Council I'rPslilfnt Rohl*rt F.. Jacks to point
,,ui ii,m^ In- claimed at Tuesday's rouncll mrrtlng. Standing, Irft lo ri^ht are S. Buddy Harris, dlrertor of the Department of Plan-
.,, • mil Development, Mr. Jacks, Munlripul Knpdneer Charles Brnulc, HutMing Inspector Mary F,. Tappen, CommKteeman Joseph
\,mui .mil A-sMiint Building Inspectors Frank Markovics and Jainc*, Zrhrer,

WOODBRtDGE - With re-
presentatives of the press and
Township officials in attend
ante, John Evanko, Colonia, a
former Republican member of
the old Township Committee,
was given answers to his
questions regarding construc-
tion on the sites of the Ken-
sington Gardens Apartments,
Ford Avenue and houte 1 and
the Bristol Gartens Apart-
ments, Gill Lane, but after it
was over the Colonia man left
without indicating whether he
was satisfied with the answers,

Waving what was apparent-
ly rolled plans, ,Mr, Evanko,
who called Kensingt-m Gar-
dens a "fire trap" at Tuesday
night's meeting df the Munici-
pal Council and-spoke lor al-
most an hour, jpenl le^s than
IS minutes asking questions at
one of the apartments there
under construction.

James Zehrer, assistant
Building Inspector in charge of
field work and who has more
than three decades of service
as head of fjre-fighting at
Shell Oil Company, as a chief
of Woodbridge Fire Company
and as a fire commissioner of
district 1, told Mr. Evankn
that in his opinion Kensington
Gardens were safe,

Points to Wooden Doors
Mr. Evanko pointed to the

wooden entrance doors, wooden

steps and base wooden floors
and wanted to know if they
were fire resistant. Mr. Zehrer
pointed out that the outside
wooden door was in confor-
mance with the Boca Code-
Building Officials Conference
of America, The Boca Code
is used by 90 per cent of the
municipalities in Middlesex
County and is recognized by
the Federal government, The
Boca Code, Mr. Zehrer said,
requires that floors be fire
resistant, not fire proof "and
I believe that the Boca Code is
strict enough."

Two Hour Fire Rating
He noted that the wall struc-

ture has a "two-hour fire rat-
ing" and the floor and the
sub-floor had insulation be-
tween them. At Kensington
Gardens the floors are then
covered with fire-resistant
wall-to-wall carpeting.

The foreman on the job noted
that there were fire stops at
all places where they are ne-
cessary. However, Mr. Evan-
ko said he still felt the wooden
floors were not fire resistant.

Mr. Zehrer said that all the
doors for ingress and egress
(ipen outward, according to the
Boca Code.

At Bristol Gardens, where
only the framework is up,
there was water in the cellars.
Jack Greiser, an assistant

building inspector, who said
he has 56 years of experience
in the construction field, said'
that a great deal of the water
came in before the roof was up
and noted that there are still
no cellar windows. Mr. Evan-
ko made much of the' fact
that he found som£ opening* in
the cinder blocks. The answer
was that they will be filled up
with concrete before the brick
facing is applied.

Mr. Evanko then asked why
there are 3x12 spans in the
front of the apartment and
2 x 12 spans in the hir1' M*
was told by Frank Markovics,
who works as a planning ex-
aminer in the Building In-
spector's office that it all de-
pends on the length of the
spin, according to the code.

Has Testing Reports
Asifar as the concrete is

concerned, Mrs. Mary E. Tap-
pen, Building Inspector stated,
she "would be happy to show
Mr. Evanko the reports of the
New Jersey Testing Labora-
tory 33 to the quality of the
concrete."

Mr. Evanko then said he
felt "that Mark (Mr. Marko-
vics) was a nice guy," but
"didn't have enough experi-
ence" to examine apartment
houses and find their defects.

In reply, Mr. Markovics not-
ed he has five years experience

and had passed all the neces-
sary examinations.

At this point, the conference
broke up and Council Presi-
dent Robert E. Jacks took the
press back to the Kensington
Gnrdens where they were
shown model apartments, with
modern appliances.

The press <then returned to
the Municipal Building where
at a press conference, Munici-
pal Solicitor Stewart M. Hutt
told reporters that they need
not take the word of municipal
officials, th'at they could check
the fire resistance of Kensing-
ton Gardens through the Na-
tional Board of Fire Insurance
Underwriters.

Also, at the press confer-
ence, Mr, Harris reviewed Mr,
Rvanko's charges of the night
before that the Department of
Planning and Development
kept separate books, that the
records were not in the comp-
troller's office.

"Urban Renewal books, un-
der the law," Mr. Harris said,
"must be kept separatly in-
asmuch as the Federal Gov-
ernment assumes two-thirds of
the cost for projects and the
municipality pays one-third,
Mostly, the municipality's
share is in credits, for im-
provements made in sewers,
roads, sidewalks and curbs.
We have two audits of our
books, one by the Housing and

Home Finance Agency and
the other by the General Ac-
counting Office of the Federal
Government, a copy of which
goes to Congress. They do not
even take our bank statements
as proof of balance in the
bank, We must give them a
letter to the bank and the
president or vice president
must certify our balance.
They check and initial every-
thing even down to ten cent
petty cash slips."

Mrs. Tappen stated that her
office follows the Boco Code
religiously and uses the sup-
plements which come out reg-
ularly.

The Township, she revealed,
takes advantage of all the ser-
vices offered by the Building
Officials Conference of Amer-
ica by availing itself af all the
services offered by the organ-
isation such as tests for new
materials on the market. She
also said that the Building
Department avails itself of the
services of the New Jersey
Testing Co,, for materials like
concrete to make sure that
the right materials are used
in building projects.

Other stories on the apart-
ments and other accusations
made by Mr. Evanko at the
Council meeting will be found
on page » of this issue.
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\oard Refuses To Make Quick
hcision On Bargaining Vote

[I!I|;!;||H;K - The Hoard of the 524 teachers who jlgned the
. - mil going to be petition. He noted that in other

lia.sty de-communities teachers #ere forced
n I'liTiimi for a sole to strike or1 "use

win. reprt.'sentativesjto get SO
l'intUe Township Fe-jwaflt t«1p
Teachers w|/« ^ i W l t B l Wt,

o i k *

rily, nor on the other hand are we
going to jump into it without
study."

At this x iiit, Roy Mundy, Board

indicated it wis!
mutter further.

... representing

jtuvm c« |«u»w ™ p i "-'""iWorK stoppage? are not in the
ihWrTne end of the scam year, so thai S pj n | t0 instill our cooperation".
Jo-,"we can arrive at a contract goodne S i l^ ,t WHS a rea| injustice to
the!for you, litt students and the|the leachcrs and with two teacher

said the uniojiileachers", William Bihler, Hoard,u,,ils to tx- dealt with fairly, "per-
vi\ that action was.prmidaal ^epHed "we are rwt'Sona|]y l resent this attitude. As

and. so would! going lo delay things unnemsa- far as I can see a quick decision

is not vital other than gaining

tit's Visit:
Mrs. Mary E. Tappen

Building Inspector

i1 time (or paint-up, clean-up campaigns in nearly
y in the United State*.

xrimint'ss and the trash out of buildings and

11,

'In

:• Mt>. Miry Elizabeth
Hetty lu her friends —

'intiiiiiinK campaign that
'"•en \u::in(j ever since
i-'d pilllllC \<MTUT.

'I>I*M1, who is head of1

Township Divi-1

I! Regulations, >ays
waning up the township-
'" my mul for years." ;
•'•wntly also was Kiveii the'
1 Chief Huikiing Inspector
towi^liip. She is the first
"i the state to hold these

nfficwi.
rwi-nlly instilutwi ,. i-,tm-
;i> Sel the service stations
township to dean up their
•'!*• And, so far, she has

'"I *«KJ cooperation from
l' Nations, and the ml

which distribute the
l" the station

your point."

Mr. Casclles replied thai he
•inly wanted to emphasis good re-
lationship and "status quo is not
the way the teachers want things
to

Eugene Hornick another Board
member said he heartily believed
in unionism and "unions have
done good things", but "as elect
ed people we can't jump into it
haphazardly. 1 can't make this

"' "wirly 170
| ( l untimied on F

Harris Hits
At Criticism

WOODBRIDGE . - S. Buddy
Harris, director of the Depart-
ment of Planning and Develop-
ment, today denied charge of in-
terference made by Charles Ter-
zella, a nwmbtr of fee planning
Board> • ..^ '

T I l T . ^ M V o W f b V W o i p a l
Council Tuesday that Mr. Harris
had been pressuring the Planning
Board and that he endeavored to
get the board to pay $2,500 to a
planner as partial payment on a
contract for work the board ha?
not seen.

Mr. Harris said that the Plan-
ning Board's own contract with
Eugene Oross Associates, Novy
Brunswick, planning consultants,
as drawn up by the Board asks
that the completion of such ser-
vices be certified by the Director
of the Department of Planning
and Development. He quoted
from the contract as follows:

"Payments for services render-
ed according to the schedule set
forth above shall be made only

Deadline Today for Filing Petitions
For Primaries; Contest for Democrats

y
upon the completion of such ser-
vices, which completion shall
be certified to the Director of the
Department of Planning and De-
velopment who In 'torn shall, if
satisfied certify such completion
to the Planning Board any and

1 service* as thew desire."
Mr. Harris also said that the

' the planners has i
because the "Planning

decision, one, two, three."

Mr. Caselles said that if the

I union won, it would be the only

'group to negotiate with the

] Board. Other teachers , could

make individual appeals to the

board hut not as a group.

Joseph Conlon, president of

Woodbndgc Township Education! s c e n

Association, charged that at no'Board cancelled a April 15 meet-

timu did the union-'ever sit downj ing for that purpose and set it

with Ins group to prepare any u p for April 23,"

ground ivies and he accused the ••] have never recommended to

iimijii of giving untrue informa-i the Planning Board", Mr. Harris

lion in letters heing sent out re-'declared. "I have just evaluated,

rruiting new members. which is my job".

Vincent Itenz, a former member

;md foniK'r Hoard member, re- TIRE STOLEN

presi-nlin!! the American Ciuv FORDS Mrs. Karen Jaffe,

Company, said he was authorized! KM B, Fay Street, reported to

lu iilfer two courses on systems

:iml data processing lo high school

students

Hoard

without cost to the

Patrolman Angelo

terday that while

P. Zullo yes-

her car was

parked in front of her home, some-

one stole a tire from the trunk.

First Bank Merges with First National
Of Highland Park, to Make Institution
Largest Commercial Bank in Middlesex

WOODBRIDGE - With dead-;-
line for filing petitions for the)
primary election today, it appears
as if both the Democrats and
Republicans have full slates, with
th^ former having some opposi-
tion.

The so-called administration
ticket consists of Councilman Ha-
rold Mortensen, First Ward;
former Police Chief John R. Egan,
Second Ward; Councilman George
Yates, Third Ward: Councilman
John Cassidy, Fourth Ward and
Councilman William Kilgallin,
Fifth Ward. Kilgallin and Cassidy
are recent appointees to the
Council. Mr. Egan is a newcomer
to politics,. taking the place ol
Councilman Joseph Nemyo who is
not seeking reelection,

Dr. Ralph Barone, councilman-
at-large, who has been at odds
with the administration, yesterday
formerly introduced the candi-
dates he is backing in the Demo-
cratic primaries. They include
Eugene Tomasso, Fourth Ward;
R. Richard Krauss, a former
member of the Township Com-
mittee, Second Ward and Joseph
Dunn, Third Ward.

The Republicans, practically
leaderless since John Schreiber
Municipal Chairman, has failed
to call a meeting or give an
Planation for such failure, acted
in each ward individually and
came up with a Slate as follows:

Alan Rockoff. First Ward; Wil-
liam H. Bogerson, Second Ward;
Robert Cuna, Third Ward; David
Nicola, Fourth Ward and Robert
Solt, Fifth Ward. Mr. Rockoff, an
attorney, failed in his first bid
for a council seat. Mr. Nicola
served one term on the old Town-
ship Committee.

Barone, Opposition Slate
Form New Organization

WOODBRIDGE - The forma-
tion of an organization to be known
as "Organization of Courageous
Democrats", and to be dubbed
"Courage" was announced yes-
terday to the press by Councilman
Rolph P. Barone at a luncheon
at which he was host at Homer's
Ad -Lib, Route 1.

Dr. Barone also took the oc-
casion to introduce three candi-
dates who will enter the Demo-
cratic primaries in opposition to
the administration candidates.
They are Eugene Tomasso, Fourth
W,ard, R. Richaccl Krauss, Second
Ward, who served on the old
Township Committee and Joseph
Dunn, Third Ward.

The new group yesterday mail-
ed letters to all residents in the
three wards. The letter in part
states: "We believe that you will
not sit back while the political
situation irl your community gets
worse, nor will you allow dicta-
torship. . . " Th^ letter takes
Mayor Walter Zirpolo and Coun-
cil President Robert E. Jacks to
task claiming that they "disre-
gard the will of the people of
Woodbridge."

Attacked were construction of
garden apartments, the garbage
dumps in Fords and tourist
(.•amps.

Dr. Barone said that at the
outset he favored apartments but
now he said "it has gotten out of
control."

Campaign Manager
Thomas Molyneux, former De-

mocratic party leader, said he
felt that "this primary election
was a fight between right and
wrong and I am glad to be Krauss'
campaign manager."

"We haven't had a representa-
tive in the Second Ward," Moly-
neux continued, "and Krauss will
not be pushed around."

Molyneux said Mayor Zirpolo
was defeated in the city status
referendum and in the last Board
of Education election.

Others present were Joseph
Turpish and Charles Terzella.
Goals of the organization weft
outlined in part as follows:

1. Preserve the suburban char-
acteristics of Woodbridge Town-
ship.

2. Make a more concentrated
effort to attract good light in-
dustry. Neighboring Edison is do-
ing an outstanding job in this
area.

3. Stop the constant bickering

between the School Board and the

Administration. Set up a frank

Marine Park
Meeting Set

WOODBRIDGE - Middlesex
County officials yesterday decided
to investigate the feasibility of
applying for state and federal
funds to assist in the develop-
ment of a Marine Park in Se-
waren. Third Ward Councilman
George Yates disclosed.

Mr. Yates said that he, Mayor
Walter Zirpolo and other Wood-
bridge officials met Tuesday
morning with Middlesex County
Freeholders to discuss- ways of
developing a .45 acre tract adja-
cent to the Public Service gene-
rating station, Sewaren, into
park and marine site,

"A great deal of discussion has
taken place over the pas' few
years concerning development of
this tract," continued Mr. Yates,
"and we strongly feel that it's
about time that some action re-
placed words."

The Third Ward representative
explained that one of the bottle-
necks in getting the County to
move on the project has been the
fact that currently the county is
more interested in acquiring fu-
ture recreation sites rather than
developing their present sites.

Mr. Yates noted that agreement
also was reached to explore all
other avenues where federal and
state funds would be available for
such a project. He explained that
another meeting has been set with
Hie county for June 15 at which
ime "we should know how we
itand in regards to obtaining ad

and wholesome discussion group, ditional federal and state aid."

r

*> "l <'"Ionia ('wintry t'luti. They are shown atoivr will. W. Kinlrii Kuusevell, ban
1 luim v»ln, presented gillg lu the Kut'iiU «' Uonur. Li'll, lo i'its''t. Hubert t.

l l , rw'ik ,JII..». ui.... . . . . . . . ., „. „„„,,. *.„,„„, j t o , , , Mr liuoaevttH. Mr. Gi

l»»k pres.de., « *

4 New H. S. Courses
WOODBRIDGE — Four new pr»Brams-Graphic Arts, Elec-

tronics, Distributive Education and Cooperative Office Educa-
tion - were authorized by the Board of Education last night, to
be established at the senior high school level.

Roy Mundy, chairman of the curriculum committee said the
four courses are basically technical in nature but have vocation-
al aspects.

"The graphic arts," he said, "to a degree can be considered
an extension of our business practices and art courses, but will
basically be a shop course and probably limited to male stu-
dents. Varitypiiig will be incorporated into our present business
practice courses which are now predominantly attended by
female students."

The electronics course, he declared will serve the needs of
both the college bound rtudent and the student who will go di-
rectly into business on graduating from high school:

Continuing, Mr. Mundy said; "The two courses dealing with
distributive education and clerical practices are placed in the
category of work-study programs. These programs will entail
part time study and part time employment. Distributive educa-
tion covers ail operations dealing with distribution and sale of
good Psychology, economics, and public relations are important
in this field. Clerical practices are best defined as operations
involving business practices.

— « n

Mayor Calls Apartment
Study Definite Analysis

WOODBRIDGE - Mayor Wai
ter Zirpolo today called a study
of garden apartments in Wood-
bridge released last week "a de-
finite analysis,"

The mayor said that the study
clearly indicates that his ad-
ministration has been following a
"wise and sound policy" with re-
snect'1 to gardpn apartments,

Mayqr Zirpolo said that his ad-
ministration "is extremely con-
cerned about improving and pre-
serving the suburban atmosphere
we now esjoy and we will cer-
tainly bend every effort to main-
tain this atmosphere"

"We are very aware of the
reasons people have moved to
Woodbridge and we certainly have
no intention of doing anything
that would deprive our citizens
pf any of the benefits they re-
ceive from living in Woodbridge."

The mayor noted that as chief
executive he is responsible not
only for providing the municipal
services our citizens demand but

FORDS - The merg* of Tb»
First National Bank of Highland

f i B kP a T i r N W ^
and Trust Company, N, A. was .
announced today by Fred W. De-
Voe, president of The First Na-
tional Bank of Highland Park,
and W. Emlen Roosevelt, presi-
dent of First Bank and Trust
Company, N, A., Fords.

Terms of the proposed merger,
which have been approved by
the boards of both banks, now re-
quire approval of the shareholders
of each bank and final approval
of the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency of the United States.

Under the merger program, .the
directors of The First National
Bank of Highland Park are being
given the opportunity of becom-
ing directors of First Bank and
Trust Company. . '.. . .

Employees To Remain
The patrons of the First Na-

tional Bank of Highland Park,
when the merger is consumated,
will continue to be served by the
same employees as previously,
and at the present offices of the
bank. Under the terms of the
merger agreement all employees
of The First National Bank o£ •
Highland Park, will continue t o , -
be employed with the same bene*
fits as those presently enjoyed
by the personnel of First Bank
and Trust Company.
,As of the 1964 year-end the re-
sources of The First National
Bank of Highland Park were
$25,780,444.12 and those of First
Bank and Trust Company totaletf
$85,826,924,08; thus the combined
banks total resources would be
over $111,000,000.00 making it the

commercial bank in Mid-
County.
First National Bank of

Highland Park maintains offices
in Highland Park and Edison
which will be continued, and First
Bank and Trust Company has of-
fices located in Fords, Perth Am.1

bay! Avenel-Colonia, Woodbridge,
tselin and Avenel.

; • • *

toon UDporUut, "m a m t iindiiwuti."

ways of providing the money for
these services without placing a
greater tax burden on our already
overtaxed homeowner."

Alluding to comments made re-
cently by members of the Board
of Education, Mayor Zirpolo said
that unfortunately "some of the
members of the* Board are con-
cerned about spending money
without taking into consideration
the effect such spending will have
on Woodbridge and especially on
our homeowners."

"The garden apartment study"
made by Rutgers proves beyond
a shadow of doubt that not only
are garden apartments an asset
which bring in I fine class of
people with increased purchasing
power, but more important they
bring in more taxes on a per acre
basis than any other industrial
ratable."

"If this community is to have
any slum* in ,the future," con-
tinued the mayor, "they certainly
won't be from gwden apart

Main Library

'Open House"
WOODBRIDGE - Edwin P

Beckerman, director of the
Woodbridge Free Public Ubr.irv
System, invites all residents of
Woodbridge to attend an open
hoWe Sunday from 2 to 5 P.M.,
at the new Central Library,
IN Rahway Avenue.

The library will open its doors
to Township card holders for the
first time Monday with a col-
lection of 14,000 books. Mr,
Beckeroum said (hat tbe colkc-
tioii by tb« end of the sear will
reach some 53,000 boob. A
professional staff will be en-
gaged in the work in tbt oenbnl
library.

V» open houM Sunday «#i
also murk ttx> tagmntts' ol Na>
tkmi library ***. Mtmbwf

of the Wwdbridge Busuwu
Professional
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St. Anthonys Carnival LiOflS Plait Youth Week
slated Week of May 3rd Anj Annual Scholarship

lilUD
n« . 1 1
1)11*111(18 V

FMRT REAPING - PonaM Ku-
Mk. pirsifcm of St Anthonys
Ho :• Name Society, announced
M Anthony s will conduct iU an-
mial rarn.val during the week of
May 3 with Anhur Makfmskv a?

v,a:rman and Raymond Lombar-
ii co-chairman. AVENEL - The Tiiird Ward.

I: »"il! be open s « nights May sixth Piano! Democratic flub
through May » on the pound* o f A w n e | ^ r t ^ e d Its teiih

T^SSfflt «*~* - »s ***** *»•
r.des. pames. concessions, and • ™ •*> &** SMarisy. Psfl

to be conducted oo the presidents * « * honored at t**
each night. j f ^ heW a ( fffcjtei, s . Perth

proceeds will benefit the \jnboj-

Future Brides
J '

'I

All

T

' of a monetary.
- reTec'Jy given by Iroo-
= I/cai 37S This type of
! frTi organized labor is
«-••-. why i arn convinced
e »-„. be successful ia de-
•i a creative program for
•-a-aged citiLerj," be sa;d,
;2>«es 2:90 said a suborn-
had been formed to look

:':dcg ihzizves to bouse its
i « program. .

CHINESE AITT10S READIED: The Mothers A n i l U r r o< Troop ¥>. Bojr Sco«U, Mtwio Park
Terrace, will hold a Chines* Auction Wednesday. April 28, at 8 p.m.. Srfaaol 18, Marrknoll Road,
Menlo Park Tfirace. Proceed? will b* nsed to cover realal lor troop mertingi and purchase camp-
ing rquipmrnt. Standing, left to right. Mrs. Raymond W a l m . Mrv Edward Gorman. Mrs. Ene*t
Gonsmaa. seaud, Mr*. Max Kellerman. Other member* of the committee are Mrs. Ted Ptrcd).
duirmaa: Mrv Jamt* Hall»rao. Mn. Malcolm H'anflow, Mn. Richard PowpU. Mrs. Donald
WDe7. M n Martin Keanwi, Mn. Martin Uptteia. M n . Robert Irish. M n . Walter M y s d e u k i

Strawberry Hill School
Spring Fair Set May 15

New Slate Told
At Joint Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - A joint meri-
ting of the Sisterhood and Congre-
gation Adath Israel was held last

Mr Kubik a i» announced the ;P |»J»
weekly thousand dollar bingo will;2°™* :

be held on Wednesday as usual' * ™ « £ r

in U* recreation center ac ros s ! *h^ - * « l *
from the school. * * " « * • f ^ 5 ^

seph Stawinsto The mayor in-
stalled the 19&66 officer* Pre-
sentations were made to the rt-
tiring oSicers by Georfe Yates,
township

WOODBRIDGE — Plans were

15 ata meeting of School 3 PTA Mfg. Brotcn tO Attend
r Presbyterians
rt Church Services
;\'EL — Fne-e *.]\ be DO president, presiding. Mrs. John
.r nf tbe Junior Hizh Fel- M i 1 a n o . chairman, requested
J o' the First Presbyterian members to return the forms for
r of Aveoe! tomorrow, tbe fair as soon as possible.
^undjy, th^Rtv. John M. Artxles may be sent to the
<*m, assistant minister. wi'J school after Monday. Booth chair-
: at the 8 and 11 s m =*r- men include Mrs. Joseph San-
m tbe topic. "Gone Fish- lora, Mrs. George Zeismer, Mrs.

Brown. Mrs.
I t r i i i i E. Ccatriejd, ID- refreshments;

GS Region II Meeting
ISELIN - Mrs Jack M. Brow-,

of CrtK=ro>i5 Giri Scout
and Mr* H. Lundy. Ex-
Director. wi3 attend the

Scout Regwa n President*
53 Falls, 1»a-.

Chairman of the program was
Mr. Murphy. Mr Stawinski. pre-
sident, thankei the co-chairmen.
Leo L« Salle and Mrv Peter Doc
chille and their committee. He

week with Lawrence Weiss presid- also thanked the member* who
ing for the Congregation and Mrs. worked so conscientiously and
Irwin Hundert, for the Sisterhood, j loyally, non-members, boosters
Rabbi Samuel S. Newberger gave and the many friends far their
a brief Passover message 'support through the yean.

Mr. Weiss announced the slate
of officers for the Congregation in-1

 c . , , „ L . i
dude: Eugene Bornick, president; a t . Anthony $ School..
Joseph ScMesm«er. Robert "Koffc,; Rprutmtinn Sundfrv
and David Gutman. vice prcsi-! J ^ ^ ! ^ « . \ 0 ?
dents; William Victorine. traea-! PORT REMMNC-SL Arttaay i

May 8 at
ISELIN - St. Cecelia's «„̂

W a r d

drive.

: of Homiietics at Prince- ensen. planU; Mrs. John .„. . , . m a n j ) e r . w h i c h C r o s s r o a d s ^

•Tiaa-T, will preach at tbe ko.surprise> packages. Mrs. - ^ c o u n c i l c ^ u c t e d its recent sus-; G r o u p s

,« a m setvii-ej on the top- Milano, Mrs. Nancy Mallei, Mrs. . , L._ .,_..„, : croups
':.(.- Greate?: Miracle." George Arleth, children's games;]
Singspiratwn services, 8 Mrs. Paul Lubcyik, Mrs. Kenneth
the Vesper Choir, a newly Sanribeck. cakes and preserves;!

•>d me'.: iir.:iag ensemble. Mrs. Helen Torok, white ele-;

• ' bv Kerneth Bel] musi" Phan t ' . M r s Gladys ONeill, hand- (Continued from Page 1)
•r. »'ill present several an- m a d e *rtk l c s; S I r i - J o h n Czap, the township, more than 115 have at 8:30.
• ~--i excerpts All church "'J5. hooks, and records; Mrs.icomplied with the regulations di-' The R«». MWUI ai. nuus, iwamij
*r: *rf friend', are invited ^ ^ ^ f ' "" "" ! retted toward cleaning up. Ite £ K ^ » J W ^

\ New officers elected

dinner'in? Mrs. Robert Korb. president
• Chodosh, Mrs. Ro ^

Halls with Mrs. Ed-bert GoMfark., Mrs, Bernard K r a - ^
as general chair- \ mer, and Mrs. Joseph Schlesinger.1 —

may be made vice presidents: Mr* Gerald Fish-
church office after alller, treasurer; Mrs. Howard Fei-
beginning Sunday and bush, corresponding secretary':
made by May 4. Mrs, Joseph Cohen, financial sec-

r_ . and 2 will meet April -l^W, aai Mrs. Joseph Goldberg.
28 and 29 in Lourdes Hall, 9 P.M.: recording secretary.
Parent-teacher conferences will A joint installation including
precede the meeting beginning at; United Synagogue Youth will be
7 P.M. and will be held every held, June 13.
half hour with the last meeting Plans have been made for a

I rummage sale, May 4. o, and 6
The Rev, John

and third grades will lake place
on Sunday after each Mass in the
church basement

Parents are required to bring
the c U d s Baptismal certificate

s m N X E MKNKK

BETBOTHOL TOLD: - Mr.
t a t Mn. Richard Men** of 554
WMdbridge Aveane, Avenel
hare aiaoaactd the engagement
*1 their daughter Suzanne to
iMmrth Bell. «m of Mr. and

Mn. rvrd B*n. rm s w. wth
OUabMU City, Oklahoma.

Mhf Meake, aa ahimiue c(
WMdteMge Seek* High Sthool,
Is m atteadhg TnKUhnn Col-
k t t , Gncteri lk . Tens., major-
)•( I i eiwnenUry education.

Mr. Ben fndaited from Gas-
tea High School, Oklahoma City
and atttttdrd Westminister Choir
CoBeft. PrinceiOB where he
majtrei la roke. He is pre-
•eatlr rmalored u Minister of

WOODBRIIXJE - ,]
president, announced
first Woodbridge l.inn ,
mnrial Scholarship »i | | tx, n ' '•

(I to a student of \ ^ ' ' , '
.TlunlinR class of W ^ U M '
mor High School. ^A"

The scholarship in [^ ,
* W will be given l n , ^ 7

r sirl who will major ,n Z
•.\si;-a! education currim--,
.Her. The committrr." ...1
'loose an eligible i;uiien; „,,*;'
.sis of personal need awl srly,

"he Woodbridge Lions n ^ .
lnnning to make it an ,-,•• -i
holarship,

Dr. Cyril I. Hutner, ni,i;rr-..n
if the Boys and Girl* Commit

nnounced final plans arc hpr,

ompleted for th« zrth ,1r.'2

Youth Week to be hcl \ a. ,'j,

Yoodbridge Senior Jiich j^^ i

.nd for the first time at the „»..

lohn F. Kennedy High ,vhftl: ,

prominent kick-off sptakr-r (••,,

been scheduled to a-ldr«s \K.,

assemblies. This will bo f,,;,,H
by a week of campaicmr,? !0- <•*.,

KIXEN KRAN( KS LKV1NE

F.NGACEI) TO WKD: Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome S. Irvine, If Fleet-
wood Road, WoodbrldK*. nave
announced the fnuafffment of
their daoirhter, Kllrn Frances, j an election of Uje cand.
to Mclvyn I!. MotoHimky. MO H i g n School students v.

various
Schools

offices at <h,,

of Judge and Mn. Ab, U Moto-
llnsky, J18 North Fourth Avenue,
Highland P»rk. No wedding
date has been let.

Miw Levine Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High .School and
DoggUM College. She Is pi*»-
enlly a teacher In the Wood-
bridge Township School Syitem.
Her fiance, an alnmnna of High-
land Park High School, was

structed In tbe use of th.p \ •-;

machines which will be Sl;;; ,..

| by the Lions.

graduated Magna Cum \Mt,

from Kotiers L'nivfnity «hnt

he was elected to Phi RM,I K,.

pa. He Is currrntlT

the Yale Law School

Church of Areael.

i Jayne Hrab
Weds Michael Borch Jr.
PORT READING - Miss Man M; and Mrs. George Hrab,

Jayne Hrab. daughter of Mr. and Jr , Car.eret. sened as best
Mrs. George Hrab. 51 Hagamau man arid matron nf honor.

Michael Borch Jr.. (ffrer attendant were Mrs.

TLNG TONIGHT
tftDBRlDGE -

Ijohn Czap, president; Mrs. Czap,
, vice president: Mrs. Milapo,

M r s . ! ^ ^ with the Nations di-' The Rev, John M. Wilus, pastorjattheJew.h C™nity Center » - S i J ^ ^ J S t ^ ^ f v S s l ^ f ' S
h» and moderator, has appointed with Mrs. Ernest Hoffman and *~"^- ^ T L , J r ; , T A . O J * _Ma.ma hno^ey, tar-

' M r s . Peter Catemicchio, Mrs.i Mrs. Sol Klein, dor.or chairmaa , .
^rj?*1*™ °* prOper-; Robert BrandU, and Mrs. Gary j announced the donor .ill beheld. ^ J ^ L ^JS?** ai

Irrs d:bner, May 8 at the i c o r r e sP°n d i ng
home. ; Lubcyik, treasurer.

Mrs' collecting trash from the stations,'
The sanitation department volun-

place a t t e e r e d to m a k e t h e s P e c i a l P'ck-uP-
' ' one of the main points of

The Greatest!
RASS BUCKET

LUNCHEON :

Dill; II:M to >«* PM

DINNER
Dxllj <:M to 11 :M P.M.

rltUi tod Satufdl) Til G!:3t
Snnd»j Noon Till 10 PJrt

BRASS m n
Charcoal1 Steakhouse
C. 8. » * MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Reaervation; ME 4-9148

ry Society Plans
Trip to Washington

WOODBRIDGE - An all-day;1""
icht seeing trip to Washington' i /

.„ ^, «j u,. iu« -•Irs.,D . c . will be sponsored by the

r quarts equal a gallon in ^ M a y 18 meeting.
.iqu.d measure. , H h xhoo{ .nterest to taxpayers about this

~ chologist. was the speaker and •** service is that it wont cost
cited various circumstances and t h e m a d i m e

causes of menUl disturbances in Mrs. Tappen and her staff have St. James Rosary Society on May ..., , , , , . = „ . _ n n R m .
children. Sal Cannizzaro, health: worked out a way to let the ser-js. All major points of interest w i l ] ; ' " ^ bholcm Aleicnem on Broad-
and safety chairman, conducted.viee pay for itself. The township be visited. . j £
the program and announced a will sell the scrap metal garner-. The affair is open to the public. D A1

mental health seminar will bejed from the trash — and there"s For further information members:

After a trip to Bermuda, the
afternoon ceremony. couple will reside in Garwood.

•ia marriage, by her,For traveling tbe bridft chose a
the. bhdt was attired in navy knit suit and / n orchid
of pean de soie gdlined' cofsa^.

Lawrence'*'"1 P* a r t s" a D d Alencoi lace. It Mrs. Borch was graduated from
, - , „ „ „ , • „ „ J ~ ] \ p ~ ~ ! featured a scoop neckline, long Woodbridge High School and is
e b S a n ™ u n « < l . M r ^ D a v i d G u t - ! s l e e v e s a o d a n A l i n e s k ] i V H e r e t a ^ v e d a J a h e r .

i-jn is branch president. ! three tier veil fell L-xnn a ctoser clerk in tbe pa>Toll and records

™ , h ,rtmM M ' ^ ^ i 0 1 r o s e * « n b r o i d e r e d ^ ^ I**'* department of' Shell OU Com-
ui De neia May 26, a I u e s a a y , ^ c r v s t a ] S i a^j ^ earned a p ^ y Sewarea.

the scneduiea Monday, iboyquet of carnations, stephanoas Her huiband is a graduate of
- and an orchid. Eist Side High School, Newark,

n

w w furni<h«ri hv
s i w n S ( > r e d •>* t t e

and attended Union Junior Col
,lege. Cranford. He is employed by
Western Electric Company, New-

held at Marlboro State Hospital,1 a lot of metal thrown away every; may call their promoter or otliers
May 14 from 10 a.m. until 2:SO week by service stations. ]may call ME 4-8337.

Adult Education Committe with1

Albert Leon as chairman.
Ball On May 1

Mrs. Tappen is a native of,p.m. u
The president will attend Gov-j WoodbridgeT She graduated fromhadder steadily in the past 11 j

error Richard J, Hughes' traffic Woodbridge Senior High School! years.
safety conference in Trenton to- m igjg. Then she attended
day. . |New-

The class of Mrs. Kay Tabonjtnow't*
won the Easter basket for thejto Albri,
highest number of parents in at- p a . In June, she expects to re-
tendance. The afternoon Kinder-
garten class of Mrs. K. Gordon
won the second prize.

Mrs. Brown announced a Fam-
ily Counseling Service is
available in Woodbridge for those
who live ajid work here. Full par-
ticulars may be obtained from
her upon request.

Capt. John Quincy Marr, gener-
ally honored throughout the South,
was first Confederate officer killed
in War Between the .States.

She now heads an office of 15,
people which last .year received
•over 9,000 requests for inspections,
in addition to their regular du-
ties. In the last six months of
last year, her office handled more
than 3,700 inspections. Last year,
her staff netted the township more

in revenue from

r lanned

ceive an associate degree from
Rutgers University hi public ad-
ministration.

Twenty-three years ago, she! t h a n

married David Hunter Tappen. 'hese inspections winch are paid
Mr. 'Tduucu Is a plMntoEj Eggjneer "* hy the property owner.
for~4he Shell' 6& Gampaay in! Citing again the fact that the
Sewatqn. ' i sanitation department is coope-

Because of Ms specialty, Mrs. rating in her effort to cleanup
Tappen says, "he has been a
tremendous help to me in my
work."

WOODBRIDGE — At the'«*eCU-
live board meeting of School 11
PTA, plans were made for a fa-
thers' night meeting, Tuesday
featuring a special children's
chorus and instrumental n
program. Miss Edna Nolan and

rating in her
the township, Mrs. Tappen said
that this was just another mani-
festation of the "whole function
of Mayor Zirpolo's admmistra-

Kiddles Cai't Watt to Get to the
Circis Shop for Tksir First
Pair i f Edwards Shoes

, . and parents feel th« »am« way

' top btctwtt tht Circus Shop i i devoted

•xdu«»v»ly to fitting ehllditn's shoes.

WkMtl-EU

We Fit with the

Confidence that

Comes with Ex-

pert Training &

Long Exp«ri«na)

Aswrat. Iwordi of All rWngi . Moil
C-rd. - - - PfPvld. Hit » » Checkup,

AVS.,
OTU4

, fublic

Dianne, 20, who is
sophomore year at Pairteigh
Dickinson University in* Madison.

Mrs. Tappen's family, beginning
with a grandmother who once
was a member of the Board of.
Education, has seen a lot
public service
Township.

. ' tion - everyone works together
n e r to get the job done."

"We've had the problems but
now we have the tools — the
ordinances — to get the job done,"
she says.

She finds her interesting^ g
l T n ^ h nolhing i{k e the satis-

in Woodbridge, faction j get wnen Y ̂  a rickefy
| d e moii shed after a yeiir

Mrs. Tappen began her career'of going through the effort a
JI 1854 a t a dark fa UM building trying to get it pulled down," M n
lepartraent. She has £o4e up the Tappen says.

MM

GhrisUne Lee's GASLIGHT, Elizabeth
proudly

EMEE
iresents

[SON
Unique Piano Styling and entertainment
(NIGHTLY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND TUESDAYS)

Authentic Cantonese Cuisine

Luncheons - Dinners - Cocktails

Stanley Laird Wutl».ilL£ojBiaD6 ol ced.

WOODBRIDGE-Robert Blscb.
Service
Beth Sholom

nouoced fin;
annual Mayors' Ball, May
the Woodbridge Armory.

The ball is held each year to
honor Democratic mayors of the "?££'
County; this year there will be a u o e '

^ • • « d «*# t 8 o'clock at Beth

at S)o]om T e m p ! e ' w Coo^T A v e"

vices. 10.30
Junior Congregation Ser

: Candles will be

ors have been presented service

and more historical award will I
presented, Mr. Bischoff

PRIVATE DINING ROOM & BAR
Available For Parties

For iterations: Call UM822

CHRISTLM: LEES

GASLIGHT
66 Cherrv Strr.'t Fit*• -heth

the program and tJie-fatberr-wiU
conduct the busidesa m«aing

Mrs. Leif Nissen, library chair-
man, reported 35 books were
placed in the school library and
10 more will sooa be added.

Mrs. Joseph Hopta, chairman of
aidlo the Kiddie Keep Well proj-
ect, asked more mothers to eon-
tribute sweater?, light weight
jackets, sneakers and boosts.

Plans were formulated for the
Kindergarten tea, to be held in
June. Mrs. Robert Stephen, spec-
ial events chairman, will be in
charge.

Mrs. Joseph ReOly,
announced she win attend tbe
county council meeting, May 4 "in
Dunellen with Mrs. Charles Rotb-
fuss and Mrs. Hopta, delegates.

Henry Hudson entered the Hud-

Tbis year, for tbe first time, it
will be a semi-formal affair with!
a buffet to be served at midnightJ

Serving on the committee are;
Andrew Markulen, chairman;
Peter Schwartz, vice chairman;
Norman A. Cohen, executive di-
rector; Marie Achavese, execu-
tive secretary; Leonard Capraro,
reception; Peter White, club ads;
Val Schwartz, awards; Mrs. Joan
Wilpon. flowers, and Sidney A.
Frankel, publicity.

y the U.S.Y.
: (United Synagogue Youth*.
' On Saturday, services will be
iheld at 9:36 am. Yiskor service
will take place at 10.15 ajn.

NOTICE!

TO PERSONS DESIRING

ABSENTEE BALLOTS:

If you are a qaalified and registered voter o!
the State W6o aspects, tti be absent outside the
State on Jiffie ..1T1965."QT a qualified and regis-
tered voter who will be within the State on June
1, 1985, but, because of illness or physical dis-
ability, including blindness or pregnancy, or
because of the observance of a religious holiday
pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or be-
cause of resident attendance at a school, collect-
or university, will be unable to cast your ballot
at flifi^n^^lace'OTJCUr district on said date

Ao *atete. toe jPrimary Election
tobe'rieTd'bn June 1, Vm, Rirraly writ* or apolv
in person to the undersigned at once requi re
that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded lo
vou. Such request must state your home ad-
dress, and the address to which said ballot
should be sent, and must be signed with your
signature, and state the reason whv you A:!'.
not be able to vote at your usual polling phc.
No civilian absentee ballot will be furnishr: >r-
forwarded to any .aBPh'cant unless rrq^-t
therefor is received NOT LESS than 8 days ;<:•;••:
to the election, and contains the foregoing in-
formation.

Forms of application can be obtained from
the undersigned.

If you are leaving the State your date of de-
parture is required.

~ PRANK SCHATZMAN
County Clerk,
County Record Bldg,
New Brunswick, N. J. 08903

Dated: April 14,1065

iltie Top used car values
— Are at —

RUMMAGE SALE !
WOODBRIDGE-The Woman's

Club,of Woodbridge will conduct
a rummage aod what-not tale,
tamo-row aod Saturday from s
a.m. until 4 p.m. at 94 Main
Street. Mrs. William Almasi,
chairman, and her cammiUw - ill,
be at the store to receive article*

GODENY CHEVROLET
on River an Sept 12,1609. I today beginning at 1 p.m.

IN CARTERETI

OUR CARS ARE

Fieisher Granny on Rippltton*

Afghan Kit ̂
ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR
YARNS-FABRICS-NOTIONS

S«y fm ymw* lun mn —svnow
w u a umt i -

I be

KIT
591. Cherry St., K«b»a> I I B-U73

Tea, CTery car o& our lot has been completely
overhauled and test driven before we put the
"OK" seal of approval on it. See us for a
Guaranteed Used Car!

% Excellent Selection • Financing Arrange)

• High Trade-In Allowance •

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

SALES SERVICE SS.
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... frnpst flu-
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TO PLAV AT CYO DANCK: Almvo are thr Kmcriilris who will In- Icalured at tht third annual
(ocellan Ball in i/ourdes Hall of St. Cecelia's Church, Isclln, May I. Reservations will close Sun-
day. Tlekcta may be puirhnsfd from Miehael Duggan, or any member of the CYO Council In
front of'the church after each Mass Sunday.

Sisterhood Sets
Rummage Sale n

ISEIJN - A Rummage
be sponsored by the Sister-

Sho-

Slutkespeare Festival
Try-out* Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE - Open tryouts
nd casting for the New Jersey

.ShaRospcare Festival of Wood-
Sale j bridge 1965 production of "Much

BPW to Elect
New Officers

Ado About Nothing" will be held,
Tuesday and Wednesday at School

ir. the iele'pkone
tlioii^kt you saic

STATE JEWELERS
,m street, Woodbridge

iVvt Id Slate Theatre)

nf Congregation Beth
lom on Sunday. April 25, and u, Ross Street, beginning at 8:00
Monday. April 26. P.m.

The annual event, to take place Further information concerning
at the Beth Sholom Auditorium, acting roles or backstage work
90 Owner Avenue, two blocks in;may be obtained from Rose Bclaf-
from Green Street, will be held
from 1 to 6 P. M, on Sunday, and
from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. nn Mon-
day, j

Mrs. Norman Gardner and Mrs.j
Lnuis I*wij, co-chairmen, an-
nounced plans to feature 20 tables
of assorted merchandise, includ-
ing: furniture, clothing, shoes, toys,

[and bric-n-erac in the huRC audi-
torium. They predict they will
"have something for everyone's
taste and budget."

sky, producer, 428 South Park
Drive.

Westbury Park News

C. S. Roundup
Plans Are Made
WOODBRIDGE - The 1965 Girl

Scout Roundup to be held in Far-
rngut, Idaho, in July will have as
its assistant director of transport
Htion a volunteer Board member
nf the local Crossroads Council
She is Miss Adellma Lynn, princi-
pal of Madison School in Rahway,
and has spent many summers do-
ing various jobs in Girl Scout|
camps in seven states from Texas j
to Maine, in Mexico and Switzer-1

land.

In 1959 she was a hostess at the
Roundup in Colorado and in 1962i
was leader for the Juliette \ m \
session at the Scout chalet in!
Adelboden, Switzerland. \

"Any scouting event," Miss
Lyon said this week, "National or
international, is always a thrilling
experience. To see our capable
senior scouts sharing their ideas,
living their G, S, laws, working to-
gether happily and accepting re-
sponsibilities effectively is most
inspiring."

This will be the fourth Girls
Scout Roundup held at three year
intervals in the United States. Six-
teen delegate and four alternate
scouts from Crossroads are now in
training to make the trip. More
than 9,000 girls and 2,000 adults

NEW JERSEYS

FAVORITE CUANERS

6
Now

Cleanlig
Every Day

ifldHdlig Sat
Alt Location

1 BIT
SMrt

LmJerlif
Avallabto

IT'S CLOSET CLEANING TIME

SAVE NOW1

ALL WEEK SPECIAL

Alice Cuthbertson
1606 Oak Tree Road
Iftrlin, New Jersey

Tele.: U $-8469

-Mr. and Mrs. George R
Huncycutt and daughters, Laura
Andrew Olympia, and George-
annr, Westbury ltoad, were hoi
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Mazzeo. Brooklyn,
Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fowler,
Bayonne. are guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Tagliareni, Worth
Street.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
sett and children, Janet and

| j William, Westbury Road, and, Mr.
and Mrs George Beyeridge and
children, George and Roseanne,
Worth Street, were dinner guests
Raster Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Aiello, Jersey City.

WOODBRIDGE - Officers for
966-66 will be elected at the May

meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club at the Bren-
nan Agency. 53 Main Street, at
8:15 P. M. The slate as present-
ed by the nominating committee
is as follows: Mrs. William Bren-
nan, president; Mrs. Raymond
Swartz, first vice president; Mrs.
James Loyacano, second vice
president; Mrs. Betty Novak, re-
cording secretary; Miss Irene
Onody, corresponding secretary
and Mrs, Irving Hutt, treasurer.

Annual reports of the officers,
standing committee chairmen and

from every State in the United
States and from 45 other countries
are expected to attend. The site of
the encampment will be a 5,000
acre tract on the shore of Lake
Pend Oreille which was used as a
Naval Training Station during
World War II and is now a wild-
life management area owned by
the state of Idaho.

NEW STATION: Yvonne Rae
Makeriee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond A, Blnkeslee, 216
Sherry Street, who recently
completed basic training with
the WAVES at Balnbrldge, Md.,
is now spending a 14-day leave
with her parents. At the conclu-
sion of her leave she will report
to the If. S. Naval Air Station,
Quonset Point, R. I,, for gen-
eral duty-administration.

Lord St. Croup
To Do 'Tunnel'

AVENEL - Tickets will be

Local Hadassah
Events Listed

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
Chapter of Hadnssah has an-
nounced plans for a card party,
May H; tomorrow night the
OneR Shabbot will feature a Pass-
over program, and on May 1 the
third and final afternoon Oneg
Shnhbot will rontinue with analy-
sis nf "The Book of Job" by Mrs.
George Oettle at the home of Mrs
Rirdip Bass.

Mali Jongs lessons will be giv-
en by Mrs. Arthur Mazur and
Mrs Burton Sher beginning nex
week. The winners of the sum-
mer tournament will receive tro-
phies.

The Spring conference at Laur-
clin-the-Pines will take place
Monday through Wednesday. The
installation is set for May 17 with
Mrs. Joseph Cohen as chairman.
An original musical program by
Herbert and Marilyn Cooper will
be presented, Husbands a n d
guests are invited.

The Chapter held its third |
membership tea at the home of
Mrs. Allan Rockoff. New mem-
bers attending were Mrs. Ethel
Cicchino, Mrs. Sheila Rausch,
Mrs. Florence Bregman, Mrs.
Joan Lang, Mrs. Rita Saltzman,
Mrs. Carolyn Eisenberg, Mrs.
Paula Weissman, and Mrs. Nata-
lie Halpern. Mrg. Abraham Coo-
per led a discussion on the origin
and aims of Hadassah. She was
assisted by Mrs. Albert Leon,

Post 2636 To
Elect Officers

ISELIN — Nomination and elec-
tion of officers will be held at
the semi-monthly meeting of the
VFW Post 2638 to be held Thurs-
day, April M, 8:30 P. M., at the
Post Hall, Route 27.

The elective offices open to all
Post members of good standing
are: Commander, Senior Vice-
Commander, Junior Vice-Com-
mander, Quartermaster, Post Ad
vocate, Chaplain, Surgeon, and
Three-Year Trustee. Only mem-
bers with 1965 paid dues cards
will be eligible to vote. To date
Post 2636 has 522 paid members.

All units of the Post who wil
march in the Annual Loyalty Day
Ptfade, Sunday, April 25, in Perth
Amboy, will assemble at the Post
Home, 12:30 P. M., before pro-
ceeding to Perth Amboy. Phil
Curran, editor of the Post VFW
Reporter, is chairman for the

ML Carmd PTA Sett
Annual Card Party

WOODBRIDGE - The a m W . .
card party, sponsored by Oar
Lady of Mt. Carmel PTA, will ta
held, Tuesday, S p.m. at the pife
ish auditorium, Smith Street.

Serving on the committee W
rs. John A m , chairman; M m •

George Click, co-chairman; Mt$,.,
Dennis Cremiiu, Mrs. Click. M m
tobert Koenig, Mrs. Marttt;
landle, prizes; Mrs. Anthony
luarino, Mrs. John Healy, decor-

ations; Mrs. Michael Rustnak,'
Mrs. Julius Tflckacs, hospitality^,
Mrs. Cremins and Mrs. GuariB»v
publicity.

I

Tickets will be available at the
loor and the public is invited to
ittend.

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA.

• Pint In Sales
• Budget Plan

Call Martin Braun
VA 6-5868

mailed this week to Congregation
B'nai Jacob members for the Lord

vice president in charge of edu-
cation; Mrs. Mazur, vice presi-

Street Players' production

special committee chairmen will
be heard.

Plans will be made for the at-
tendance of delegates, alternates
and members at the convention of
New Jersey Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's

j Clubs, May 14-16 at the Seaside
Hotel, Atlantic City and the con-
vention of the National Federa-
tion of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs at the Sheraton
Hotel, Washington, D. C , July
24-30. The convention of the In-
ternational Federation will follow
immediately after the national
convention at the same hotel. De-
legates from all free countries in
the world will be in attendance.

Thirteenth For
Janet Harwell

ISELIN - Miss Janet Harwell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Harwell, Wood Avenue, who re-
cently celebrated her 13th birth-
day, was hostess at a pizza party stage manager; Arthur Freeman
in a local pizzeria Saturday

"Tunnel of Love," on May 15 and
23 at the local temple. Additional
tickets may be purchased from
Mrs. Irving Shames, ticket chair-
man, FU 8-2237.

The show's cast includes: Es-
telle and Morton Diamond, Adele
Hoffman, Lee Baron, Shirley Sal
kin and Irving Shames. Commit-
tee members are: Mr, and Mrs
Jules Isler and Mrs. David War
field, chairmen; Albert Salkin

dent in charge of fund raising,
"'land Mrs. Richard Brown, vice

the event.
Guests included: Suzanne Cril-

ly, Penny Yapaola, Rose Murray,
Kathy Schweitzer. Mary Ellen
Kulesza, Coleen Renz, Andrea
Tomezyk, Maureen Mazzarelli,
Debbi Schaeffer, Bonnie Conrad,
Renee D'zrella, and Dianne
Schaeffer, all of Iselin.

Mrs. Samuel Mazza, Westbury
Park, her aunt, and Donna Har-
well, her younger sister, were also
guests.

for scenery; Harold Meltz, lighting
Mrs. Jack Schneider and Mrs
Robert Salndler, make up; Mrs
Benjamin Gelowitz, props; Bar-
ney Rockoff, special effects and
Mrs. Abe Kramer, publicity.

Stork Club

Stewardess Training
Session Set Saturday
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Molli

Mappen of the local charm school,
representing The Clipped Wings
Association, is issuing an invita-
tion to girls of the are to attend
a free training session at United
Airlines office,
Saturday, 9 A.

Newark
M, .

Airport,

D of 4 Meeting Set
ISELIN - The Lila W. Thomp-

son Council oi the Daughters
America will have their meeting
Monday, April 26, 8 P. M., at the
Borough Improvement Hall, Lin-
coln Highway, Metuchem Mem-
bers who celebrate their birth-
days during the months of April
and May, will be honored at a
party.

Plans will be made for the an-

New arrivals throughout' the! The girls-will actually board a
Township as recorded at the Perth! Plane and be instructed on the

opportunities and duties of an

• nual "revealing" of secret pal:

during opportunities and duties of an

resident in charge of program.
At the final board meeting

Monday, Mrs. Cooper expressed
appreciation to all vice presi
dents and chairmen for their co-
operation during the year. Mrs.
Mazur, Mrs. Brown, and Mrs.
Richman, vice president in charge
of membership, gave their final
reports and expressed gratitude
to their committees.

Bora, Buran and Karaburan are
winds of the Adriatic, Siberia and
the Tarim Basin, respectively.
Two signers of the Declaration
of Independence became presi-
dents: John Adams and Thomas
Jefferson.
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IS OUR

BUSINESS

Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel
TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

APRIL 26th tin MAY 1st

Amboy General Hospital
Ihe past week include; ^^ stewardess.

From Fords, a daughter to Mr. Interested girls .should be 18
iand Mrs Richard Costin, 36 Pauli'" 26 years of age, 5 feet 2 to 5

i I feet 8 with proportioned weight
and have two years of business or

,!Street; a daughter to Mr. and iee\ L
8

!Mrs Thomas Springer, 1012 Main "
I'lain

HIGH FASHION

RAFIA BAG
(Regular 3.95 Value)

Rafia Bag FREE with
minimum o» $12 to dfj cleuiaf .

' Street.
, From Avenel, a daughter to Mr.
iand Mrs. Edward Czaplicki, 24
I Livingston Avenue; a daughter to
,Mr. and Mrs, Martin Jagielski,
i 107 Maple Street.
' From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davin, 40
Milbournc Court; a daughter to

[Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber. 831
'Coolidge Avenue.
| From Iselin. a daughter to Mr.
'and Mrs. James DePasque, 202
iJulius Street; '-
I Mrs. George
i wick Street.
! From Colonia, a son to Mr.
iand Mrs. J. William Egan, 51
Valley Road.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Shimko, 114
Blair Road; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Schmidt, 70 Fourth
Avenue.

From Hopelawn. a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gagliano, 105
Luther Avenue.

college background.

a son to Mr. and
Braden, 115 War-

FREE BOX STORAGE
FOR YOUR WINTER WOOLENS

AT 1% OF YOUR OWN VALUATION
MINIMUM INSURANCE CHARGES

PLUS CLEANING CUAKUW

provide you with a spaclou* storage boi , . •
M IT FULL . . . It all roes FREE! 8T9BE ALL

WINTER WOOLENS . . . D M S M I , &1U,
Sweaters, Blouses, Sport SMrts, T m m n ,

Windbreakm, Ski Suits, Cwto, etc. A>fVTHINO
>«<t|it Furs and Fur-Trimmed Garment!.
£[;,WIU, HKSEHVE A BOX FOR YOUR PRIVATE UM
*"»11 YOU CAN FILL AT YOUR CONVENIENCE . . .
'•* i IIK y i O R E ! •

IVKKVTHING FRESHLY PRESSED, READY TO
WKAK, RETURNED ON HANGERS IN PLASTIC
HAGS WHEN YOU CALL FOR THEM IN THE

SAFE STORAGE NOW . . . PAY LATER

Flowers For
Occasions . . .

Call tor Aowers, birth
d a y s , anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
-and other times to
express your sympathy
a n d thoughtfulness —
Be assured of the finest
—call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

J05 Amboy Ave. ME *-16M

HARRY LEVINE KOSHER MEATS
AND POULTRY

127 Kline Blvd., Colonia
381-0272

OH FUR TRIMMED

, CLOTH COAT STORED
I '1 5 'GRANDE . . . AM'I. iMUIlnc. at 1%

ANY FUR COAT STORED
•WUHANCE . Adf'L Iniuruuc »t 1%

COAT CLEANED, GLAZED
fe«. NUTWA, MORK FUKKIKKS
•»'id (il.AZJNU METHODS USED

LEANEDilR

A BOND CLEANERS
I »foiniatioii Call YA

95C
P1U9 flMUlllM

Charges

245
695
495

SKAK YOU

to take place at the next sem

CHUCK M £
ROAST.. lb.JU M

CHUCK CQP
STEAK.. Ih. J 0 v

KOSHER EYE ROUND lb. $1.09

FILLET ROAST 1b'-

SKIRT STEAK - lb

BREAT DECKEL <* »"» lb

END OF STEAK WroMt) lb. 99f

LONDON BROIL lb. 89f

I'LANKEN (small b»ne> . . . . . l b . 8 9 <

1'iices Effective April 26 thru April 30
DELIVERY OJKLY Call 381-0212

'Strict Babbhiical Supervision

He's going through the Bell System Pavilion
again at the World's Fair.

For the next fourteen minutes he's going to be captivated by The Ride

through the long history of nun's efforts to communicate—all the

way from tom-toms to the Telstar" communications satellite.

„ w.,d of the most exciting things at the Pavilion is the new Picturephone*

Service. And he knows it. He'll make his own Picturephone call and see as well as

talk to the person on the other end of the line. > •
He'll discover the Phone Fun Fair—it's one of the many new inhibits tor 1%5.

There he'll find the Voice Mirror and hear how his voice sounds oh the telephone.
He'll use a "Weatherphone" and dial cities around the country to listen to the
weather forecasts. And, at The Phone Furl fair's Kiddie Telephone Center, he's
going to dial his favorite Walt Disney character and hear a recorded message.

Then there's the physical sciences exhibit, where he'll be spending a lot of
time. He'll be intrigued with the achievements of Bell System research: the transis-
tor, solar battery, maser and laser.

In the manufacturing exhibit, he'll gaze at a conveyor, 400 feet long carrying

examples of telephone products. He'll watch how machines test telephones to

make sure of their reliability. • ,

He'll also get a chance to see the exhibits on the many time-saving changes

that electronic switching brings to telephoning.

And there's more. Much mofe. He may have to go through a third time.

II you would W« wMq-ihe-iiiimilf news and iii/orrjoat/on from the

I , , j f . j(,st (//.»/ /Wa Cade > U hllwvd by 8B(I-1272 anytime between N e w j e r s e y Bell (
y A.M. *nd 11 I'M. Hegukr telephone diar^e* app/y (o this call.

'5
Wonderful family

celebration ^

»day thru Saturday Only!

BROILED RIB
STEAK DINNER

Complete

Fabulous! A Complete, Deluxe
Dinner, With All The Trimmings!
It's Oar "Extra Special" For Onr
15th Anniversary. Come and Enjoy! <

Why not bring along
some of your friends
for a "treat!"

FREE
DINNER!
Simply "regtoter" your dinne* check.
Winners announced daily!

FREE
Pony Rides

Saturday 11 A.M. • 4 P.M.
In Our Parking Area!

FREE GIFTS!
Candy for Kiddies!
Cigars for ifrn!

Surprise (or Ladies!

•rv«

Art Bassin
your genial host at one of New

Jersey's great family dining centers.
Come on over, I'd love to say "hello."

REO
DINER

392 Amboy Road

WOODBRIDGE

Call ME 4-9200

xt.
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ONE MORE SIGNATURE

Garden Apartments

e report of Dr. Gtorge Stemlieb,
ers University professor, on gar-
ipartmenU in Woodbridge Town-
made interesting reading,
spite fears expressed in some
>s that the increase of garden
tments may tend to overcrowd
schools, the professor's report
I that the bulk of children In

apartment houses are of pre-
Dl age and based on observations
der apartment dwellings he said
>e families will move to one-
lv houses before their children
rate school costs."

Stemlieb also reported that
en apartments bring in greater
luea than other types of dwell-
, but more important "the sur-
from garden apartments makes

he strain of'ecfucation costs gen-

erated by existing single family
housing. |

The report also shows that Wood-;
bridge has the smallest proportion ofj
rental housing to total housing of any
major community In Middlesex, Essex,
Morris or Union counties. |

Because conditions are not alike for
all, garden apartments serve many!
needs. They provide homes for older'
couples who feel they are no longer
physically able to give a house the at-
tention It needs to keep up values.
They serve the need for young couples
who are just starting out; for single
persons who have no need for a house
and for widows who suddenly discover
that a big, empty house can be a
lonely place Indeed. So garden apart-
ments really have their place in the
scheme of every day living.

letters to Eitor
Editor,
Independent Leader

If you can find space for
following, then please accept my
ippreciation.

I am a member of the Fourth
Ward Democratic Club, here in
Iselin.

I have followed, with passing
interest the political maneuvering
taking place here in the Fourtli
Ward, that is, the present ad-
ministration versus the Ralph
Barone-Tomasso faction.

However, my^interest becam
non-passive when I received to-
day, in the mail, a card re-
minding me of the regular month
ly meeting. But. after requestin
attendance at the meeting the
c.ird also informed me that the
"Topic" would be a "Code 0
Ethics". This is too much If
Mr Joseph Baker, the president
of our club, and his insurgent
staff of officers in this "demo-
cratic club" think that I am
going to give up my Friday Eve-
ning, to go down there and listen
o their discussion of a most

diculous "Topic" then they have
just lost a supporter.

h The Moon fiext

obably n» te»«f-->ctlvity was so
known in fact and fiction during
early development of the West,
affected the individual so closely,
id the express service in carrying

shipments, passengers and all
ner of packages. It spelled glam-
and romance.
x>ks and paintings" :and now tele-
m record Its history. The stage
ers and shotgun guards became
mbol of the triumph of law over
forces of lawlessness and evil. The
ress stages have gone down.in his-

as trusted conveyors of persons
property.

ie old companies are gone but their
imsti- RB* -Esipnwj while it may
c their glamour, has widenerj the'

field for public service, to -vV0.rld-T5ifle|
coverage. -•'

Today, a box of candy or a Shipment
of flowers or gold may go around most
of the world, over many countries, on
one through bill of lading without
trouble to the shipper. It may move
thousands of miles in a day. It may go
by rail* air, ship ox autornobile.

There is Still romance in the magic
movement of goods to the far comers
of the world and the elimination of
shipping problems for both the con-
signor and consignee.

Times may change, but progress
and increased service follow the in-
centive^ Private entergjiae. BEA Ex-

> press lg still pioneering as did its pred-

tvtfe may well be to the moon.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jmpk Grlbhiis

TRENTON, APRIL - • - Will
Glen Gardner Sanitorium in the
hills of Hunterdon County, be-
come a new State Teachers' Col-
lege in the future?

The State Board of Education,
which is planning to expand high-
er educational facilities in New
Jersey, tas its collective eye on
Glen Gardner with the Intention
of transforming it into the se-
venth State Teachers' College in
the State.

But Lloyd W. McCorkle, State
Commissioner of Institutions and
Agencies, claims the State Board' attended by 8,735,482 persons.

Control Commission reported to
Governor Hughes and the Legisla-
ture that 5,301 licenses have been
issued to church groups, religious
organizations, charitable, educa-
tional and fraternal organizations,
veterans, civic and service clubs,
volunteer fire companies, and first
aid and'rescbe'squaM, to conduct
bingo games or raffles.

Last year bingo receipts alone
totaled 142,859,305.31 while raffles
receipts reached $10,283,888.79.
The commission reported 36326
bingo games Irert conducted and

What's Past Is Past
Twenty-fivt years #*>, a minister who shall go niim, •

a new tack m the attempt to get his congregation to ; ,u,n i | ,?
on Sunday. He annouBceTthat on the following Sundaj i,
deliver two sermons and would pass the collection pi-,j,' ll'
only once. Sort of like the movie double bill. Or, if m,.n- "
he might have gotten the Idea from the haberdashers
still offering two pair of pants with^a suit before the ,<„,

Then there was tie woman In 1950 who'd gotten t,,|
the rats that were eating her chickens, shot at them w,,,,
but got her brother Instead. He survived the leg *,„„„,
sister found other means to nd herself of the rats.

Neighbors were still neighbors 10 years ago Th, ,,,,.,,
of Mrs. Alice Kehoe, an elderly widow, raised ononKh -n. • '
pay her fare to- California to live with her daughter p
started rpfflnf 111 after M ? J Kehoe's home burned t\mi

about to seU It and use tie-money to go West tn | j v , „,
the traged>.

Five" years ago, work started on the construction nt -t
mliUon wing of Perth Artiboy General Hospital.

lit* Stnior Miyh Schools/

Teen Topics
Bj Mao. 4nn Markow

suddenly decides that the Coun-
cil Group should conform to a
brilliant idea he perceived conse-
quently the Iselin Fourth Ward
Democratic should do likewise —
that is discuss a "Code of Ethics"
at a regularly scheduled meeting
of our own? ?

At this point I imagine John F.
Kennedy must be turning in his
grave. It may be well to remind
these "Democratic Dividers" that
Mr. Kennedy managed always to
remain a democrat — not a di-
vider. Proof of this could not
be more conclusive than the
events which took place at the
close of the I960 national demo
cratic convention, when our late
— President-Elect turned to hisbut frequent showers in early

April added significantly to sail b j H e r c o n v e n t i n n rival L y n d o n

moisture supplies. Generally B J o h n M n a n d a s k e d w h e t h e r h e

High School Band will present its
Spring concert Friday, April 30, at
8 p m In the school auditorium
The admission is $100.

The band, directed by Mr. Vin-
cent Paxcia, will perform "The
Nutmegger's March," by Oster-
Ung; "Folk Song Suite," by Vaug-
han Williams; "Fantasy oh /&•
erican Sailing Songs," by Grand-
man; "The Dam Busters," by
Eric Coates: "Fantasia in G Ma-
jor," by Johann Sebastian Bach;
"The Phantom Regiment," by Le-
roy Anderson; a medley from
"The Sound ot Music," by Richard
Rogers; "Toccata for Band," by
Frank Eriekson; and "Zueign-
ung," by Richard Strauss. Tickets

from all band mem-
be sold at the

i;: n.

winter weather was milk and uould be his runnin? mate.
crops weathered well with little L p ,„ n o w , d o u b t i( M r M a s e y

or no damage, according to the i n d h i s , .j F K_.. c ] u b w o u l d

New Jersey Crop Reporting Ser- ̂  c a p a b l e of s u c h ^ ^ g j e f .
v l ? e -? Jficacy as was practised by their

As the afternoon temperatures '«nd.f(uinder - J™n F- Kennedy,
began to warm during the List Sincerely,
half of March, field activity in- A Member
creased. Plowing, planting and!
fertilizing are now in fall swing, | April 15, 1965
an-1

in
an,

Price-Tagging Legislation

prac*3?fr$ V i c e tagging" leg-
,tion iff finding wider acceptance
ong state legislative bodies and also
among proposals to be given con-
eratlon in a study of means to im-
ive Congressional fiscal controls.
Jnder the "price-tagging" proce-
pe,-legislation V studied prior to
isage to determine whether it will
ect the state's revenues or expendi-
•es. A "fiscal notCthen is appended
the bill for the information of legis-
ors, officials, press and public.
Che ~£si&t nates prodess was author-
tt.bJUttiiLNew Jersey Legislature in
52 followihg*^vi6us experience in
.sconsin and Inline with-recommen-
tions of The Council of State1 Gov-
lments and as advocated by the New
rsey Taxpayers Association. As cur-
ntly in- use in New Jersey, the prac-
:e is mandatory in the House of As-
mbly but ia followed Qn a more cas-
LI basis in the State Senate. Now ap-
ying only to bills affecting state fl-
ince, a bill has been Introduced in
e 1965 session which would call for
icalnfflgy oh legislation affecting ft-
inces qf counties and local govern-
ents, as well! >" •
During the first three months of the

1965 session of the New Jersey Legis-
lature, fiscal notes have been applied
to sixty-nine Assembly Bills and ten
Senate Bills all affecting state finance.
These carry cost estimates totaling
many millions of dollars.

A recent comrjjlatlpix show "price
tagging" procedures are in use, more
or less extensivel:*cfcri6 states-includ-
ing New Jersey, ^hey are Colorado,
Connecticut, Maine, Maryland, Mass-
achusetts, Missouri, Montana, Nebras-
ka, New Hampshire, Oklahoma, South

West
other

Dakota,. TennessWr Vlrgi:
Virginia and W&« _
states have fiscal-noies procedures
under consideration. They are: Illin-
ois, Iowa, Louisiana, Minnesota and
Washington.

The procedure also may get into

of Control which supervises the
operation of all State institutions,
ia-net aware of the1 intentions of
the State Department of Educa-
tion.

However, he- admits, -fie insti-
tution at present is working at
only 72 per cent of capacity with
212 tubercular patients. Through-
out New Jersey there are 1,414
patients in various chest disease
hospitals including the present
population of Glen Gardner. For
many years, the tuberculosis rate
has been decreasing in New Jer
sey because of early, x-ray diag-
nosis and periodical drives to
catch up with the disease.

At present, the State of New
Jersey has colleges at Montclair,
Newark, Glassboro, Trenton, Pat-
erson and Jersey City. It is con-
ceded the next State college de-
signed primarily to turn out quali-
fied̂  teachers,, should be located
in the northwestern part of the
state. -

Glen Gardner Sanitorium wa
opened in 1907 and down through
the years has had a fine record
in treating and controlling chest
diseases. Its capacity is 315
patienliJwJ.ifl-accordance with

af-

the big league of Congressional spend-
ing. A proposal for "require* all legisla-
tive bills to authorize new expendi-
tures to be accompanied by a report
specifying the annual cost of such

j program" will be among fiscal control
procedures to be eyed by the Joint
Committee on Organization of Cong-
ress in a search for means of rtrrogth-
ejaiing Congressional controj of the
public purse. \

requiring prolonged hospitalizatioi
and who are residents of the Stati
of New Jersey. ,

Buildings on (he 600-acre siti
located on the southern slope
a mountain nearly 1,000 feet abovi
sea level, are considered ideal fo

State College, although, it
Conceded, more buildings will I
needed. Top State educators i
'avor of the idea, argue the Sta

save much money by trans-
:ornung
allege.

BINGO: — Eleven types of or
ganizations licensed' to conducl
lingo games and raffles in Ne<
ersey since they became lega

in 1954 have collected $354,179,638
39.

Flying High Again

Kite Hying has been one of the more
armless and inexpensive pleasures

enjoyed. For

i t Asiatic countries,
with religious

Superstition. The Chi-
and others
resembling

even musical
flyinglies—^

ecame and iudiioi an art
Tin procea la iriuch simpler in this

juntry. dut the win*» and weather
r Spitnrive bringing tfre,usual tens
f thousand* of high *ty*ng M t e s at*"
iched to an equal nurnbW of chfl-

r e n , . >•
We should all be reminded that

here are huards In this sport

every parent and child should be fa-
miliar with some of the important
"DONTS" of *fl* flying:

Don't ua$ .tinwi string, wire, or any
twine with toetrtln it. Don't fly *Wte
with metal lrv-tM frame or .taiL .Don't
fly a kite in" tfie sain. Dortt run aoross
streets or highways while flylng-a kite.
Don't fly a kite over TV or radio aeri-
als or near* e^ctric power lines—if
kite become* entagled in electric pow-
er llnea, leave It there and don't touch
the string or In. â rry other manner at-
tempt to get it down.

Whether you are flying a drag*n or
a butterfly or one of the Jamjar dia-
mond shapes frejto t te <tf»erijpbcery
store, these s&tM "MD^W s tfi m a k e

tween safe fun ana [wssible serious* * <
Injury.'

the sanitorium into

rhere were 9,816 raffles legally
nducted In the State.

frames "01 Jchance

raying are nearing com-
pletion, and buds are swelling.

ne early crops are already!Editor:
ground. Orchard trimming! The Independent-Leader

Cerebral Palsy is indeed grate-
ful to The Independent-Leader

carefully supervised to in-
ure compliance witk the require-
neW«- Of the Mw:"ddtrt*ol eoffl-
nission investigators visit bingo
;amef'being coadocted for the
irst time to give advice and
iridance. They also inspect games

chance conducted at fairs and
laiaars. Each bingo game ope-
ating in the State is inspected
ivery six months.

Commercial bingo games, al
hough authorized by law, are
rowned upon by the commission,
vhich recommended that this sec-
ion of the law be repealed, or

at least strengthened. The five
unsalaried members of the com-
mission would also be pleased if
they were paid a reasonable com-
pensation for their work.

WORD.TRADE; - , The pictur-
esque and historic skyline of lower
Manhattan, gaztd upon by thou-
sands of New Jersey residents
daily, will soon be changed.

Two huge t o w n containing of-
fices, as part of the World Trade
Center,,.will. tttenAf.jkywaid to
dwarf present

Although feed supplies are gen- for the fine newspaper publicity
erally low and in some places ex-'•accorded the program and the ac-
hausted, livestock are in excellent!tivilips of the United Cerebral
condition. G r a i n jwrchases1 Palsy Association of Middlesex
through the government emer-!^ount>'-

j

The program promises an evening
of delightful entertainment; d<m/t
miss the concert.

"Pegasus," the literary maka-
line, is now on sale. Representa-
tives are taking -orders in -eadi
homerobm;. the 75c cost can. .be
paid at a later date. To make
"Pegasus" a publication that will
Wing to Kennedy Memorial the
honor it deserves, each student
should contribute an orignial short
story, essay, poem, or book re-
view for consideration by the staff.
To encourage the students tc
write,, a prose-esntest is- boiag
Wd. i , prix* j ( $5.00 will, be
warded t* the author of the best

gepcy program continue. The various news articles, fea-
Milk production per cow at 905!ture a r t i c k ' s a n d Pictorial presen-

pounds is a record high for;ulloI5S c a r n e d by your paper
March exceeding the output ofjhave been most helpful in our ef-

o r t s t0 m a k e knovin Prob-last March by 20 pounds per cow. !
Total production last month is the lc,m3' [he, n

u
eeds' " J t h e P /

same as last year at 100 millioni ^ t i e s °S those chiWren and ad
pgy,,^ • ults afflicted by cerebral palsy

_. '. . . . . , - ''he cruelist multiple cripplei
The, laying chicken- population k n o w u W e kn0W] w j t h

on farms if fixed at 7,473,000. the medical attention, over a fairly
lowest for March since 1*15. Egg iong period „£ time, that 7O-75To
production at 131 million eggs vs of the cerebral palsied individu-
" per cent less than in March, als can be rehabilitated to the

| point where they will live normal,
| or almost normal, lives. It is als<

just within the western edge of

North Tower anT a patTol the
huge Plaza Building covering five
acres, will be completed in 1968
The balance of the project will be
completed in stages during 1969
and 1970.

Constructed by the Port of New
York Authority, the World Trade
Center will pjjy a.vital role in
expediting intarqttional t r a d
moving through Uw Port of New
York. Transportation companies,
custom house brokers, marine
insurance firms and a host of
otKer companies will form a cen-
tralized corBmujnity when the
Wirld Trade Center epansh

CROPS: — Everything looks
fine down on the farm for tha
growing of crops this' summer.

Rainfall is still somewhat below

population lives within 100 miles
the Tocks Island area whicli will
be the location of the huge man-
made lake. By 2010 more than

The Legalized Gafnes of Chance normal throughout New Jersey

GLAMOR GIRLS

964.

originai-'
Material

start'
may
ih

story or 'essay.
be submitted t

your English teacher or to Miss
Gloria Livingston in Room 228.

The National Honor Society
preparing a collection of article;
and souvenirs of the life, admin-
istration, and death of John F.
Kennedy. A committee headed bj
Carol Banks is now gathering in
formation from American anc
foreign news and-information sei
vices and magazines. The mate;
ial will be arranged for a displ,
and will be added to in futur
years. Anyone who has informs
tion he wishes to contribute to th

fice of the National A ^ *
Secondary School P-)r

Washington, D. C, f.,r'.,
Bouncing their w,i> •

ast week at the R. .„..,,
ourts, the boys' i, ;:
©ached by Mr. Johr, i
net and defeated the ,'<•
«dy Memorial High s.
tennis team by a srurc
,he singles compcti* •
'layman, Bud Stilltn ,-•
dullen were the Wsn<

were the doubli ••;
leorge Mirkovich an.l i
»nd Steve Zeigen and u,,

On Thursday, the h
»ith Metuchen Hi»'-
»ned because of r: i-

In five days thn hi.:h
ficially reopens. Tht-n thi
sounds of lockers, [1,
shades and squeab1

mce again fill the hi;••'.::;
^ou might think t!i..', ;...

had an opportunity to ^:.(
ing the vacation spci: v
the lights at WSHS ncv:
go out. They just see-i i,
bit until the next d.iy <! M

Editor's Note: nu- fo-
item from The Tor:h. ihe:
ly newspaper of Kennedy
School, is deemed out«t.indi
the editor of the [ndoiv
Leader and the faculty ncK

By Ralph Bisonic
Newton Minnow s r* It I thy

is, a "vast wastebnd" w:
grams suited for the Ln-
mon denominator

Rules and re^uhtlim- ••!•
planned to keep tlu- .v.ii.-e
dent bridled, but to kt« :
that misbehave in linv h i
for them to be effet-iive.
must be applied tn the en'::i> >
dent body.

Rules in a school air ^ctx
similar to T. V. pr--*.:»!
T h e y m u s t s e e k thi> i- ••••••• v

mon denominator

It is hypocrisy to pr, i- *::.
for misbehavior ami '.:<
when you have new ;••.{.
upon you. It is your .-

T vj

?ro:Ht|

lity, along with the ..<!:
fellnwRECREATION: - Something j known that many cerebral palsied, collection should contact Mr. Ro t o k e e P y ° u r

JW in recreation is in the future,pf.rsons a r e capable of filling cer- ^ Barboe, advisor, in Room 226. l n e

every New Jersey citizen - ajtain positions in business and in-
-mile lake winding through thejdustry, if given the opportunity

eautiful Delaware Valley up-j Vour coverage of our annual
tream from the Delaware Water fund raising campaign has also
ap. I been most helpful. The request
This playground of the future!for o u r s * ™ ^ has contaiued toplayground of the future!
i only 62 airline miles west of S r o w e a c n y e a r - w ' l h the popu-
lew York City and 75 miles rtbrth \ '.aU.on, o( Middlesex County pro-

Thirty of our girls, accompanied
by Mrs. Gloria Dome?, Mrji, Rjijy-
mary McCa"r0iy, and Miss Mar-
garet Saviers, will attend an in-
structional program In archery at
Stokes State Forest, BranchvUle,
New Jersey, from April 30 to May
2. The program includes" tech-

central Philadelphia, it lies ^ ^ t o d,ouble o v e r &$ next 20 niqucs in field and target archery w
— • - - -wars it i i more than likely 'hat archery matches, and instmcUOM y,

thaie demands for n<icictarv>0 hvL,n .„(.!., J __ .1 . « V. *egalopolis, the east coast's rap-
dly developing regional sup»r-

. , , . . - ~ on the selectLn
cerebral palsy! care of equipment.

(y ; will continue to soar. C. P. would
„•'* , , . I like to be in a position to meet
Fifteen per cent of the nation's; theSB n e e d s a s ^ e y J ^ 1 ^

B>vJOHN TEY
Woodbridg. Senior U l i

o|.ability and willinsness to serve. Nancy Wojcik vice-president
«" however, is limited only by the \ the Woodbridge Senior High Schoo

2 ™ ^ J J ! * n e m B d i hthe necessary
funds. For this financial support, all

million people will live w ithin we 'ere dependent
00 miles and more than a million wotts "giving" public
i t h i n 2 5 m i l e s - ! Cerebral Palsy is very

wishes to remind us tha
hand members

much
The National Park Services pro- indebted to The Indepcodent-

wses the creation of a large re- Leader for this fine community
creation area around the 37mile service.
ake. It would provitle for evtry

type of recreation for an esti-
mated 10,000,000 visitor* annually.

on Sunday, April 25, at 1 o'clock.
From the high school, tn* ffl-pW „ „.
marching unit, the twirlers. and, . . '^*.
tflO rniro- n..n 1 ...:n , . . UUUSC

Sincerely yours
Robert L. Fuller,
President

The conduct and .r.
student body is rcf!*-
amount of rules m-i•'••
order.

No one likes ruh1-
administration whu
force them nor the
must obey them. HU-A
will J. F, K. have

rou.
While we're on tli

rules, we might a> •
few comments on th
ing tickets of admis
pass to leave the <

This is. probably ti.
hated to be Issunl t
all year.

Every student h.^
ask. Why? The :i;;
usual, abuse of pn.

If we look furf.'-
g , the twirlers. and

the color guard will be transport-
ed by bus to Perth Amboy to par-
ticipate iii the annu-il Loyalty Day
paradeparade

we can se<
thing from vandal -:
littering, and smukr
going on in the r<: '

JERSEY JIGSAW: - A mea-j
sure stiffening penalties for hit'
and run drivers is awaiting State
Senate action after passing the
General Assembly . . . The Gar-
den State Parkway has chalked up
the safest quarter-year in its his-
tory after carrying more lhan
24,500,000 vehicles during the past;Of the State of New Jersey hold
three months without a single1 a total of ̂ 1,421.2^,220 in securi-

yards, particularly those holding
abandoned autos, is being sought
in the Legislature . . Governor
Hughes has signed a bill extend-
ing the deadline for filing personal
property tax returns from May 1
to July 1 . . . Investment funds

again compete for
l m i r awa<]_ a | )

which WSIIS has sue

the "best
once] room. W e m u s t

•essfully won

traffic fatality . . .Veterans tax ! ' i es - - .Governor Hughes has March."

'he past two years. As part of
heir rendition the band will offer

the following selections — "Ja-
va.-"Hello Dolly," "I Ain't Down
Yet from "The Unsinkable Molly
Brown," "There Cheers for WHS'*
nnd the "Official

tous oiffort to us "
'iseiy. We must ̂
inlstratlon that «•

young adults. :
motionaUy.

Wast Point

A small group of seniors can sit
back and relax - for a few dayi
anyway. These people have Just
completed work on lock •criui far
the claw J

deductions amounted to $21,800,000 criticized the Cairalen County
and senior citizens tax deductions,! Vouna Republican Club for eon-
$10,100,000 during 1964 in New sralulating Alabama Governor
Jersey . . .Major proccss-irs in George Wallace for his stand
New Jersey propose a mice of igafost the rights of Negro citi-

cents fur asparagus this year,!7L'n* i n Alnbama . . . Farmers in _ . „ .
which is ttyo cente higher thnn.^Jft1*™ New Jersey have torn- «*nblingdt the home of „•••.-„,.
last year . . . Rutgers University "letod l a n t l P^parafion for spring t « chairwoman Cheryl Ue*be7mTn*
has announced plans to handle an-fops • • • Many beekeepers are Tuesday and yesterday, the sen-
antiaipated doubling of its state- 'eporting an umisiul amount of iors met their deadline right on
wide enrollment of more th^n winter loss in their apiaries this'schedule,
40,000 adults after July I . . . The '*«[ - - The Stale Department j Hef.ire the spring vacation be-
second annual series of Bjllatine-;"' Agriculture h: s moved to its •jan. the National Honor Society
Garcia Surfeiting for Accuracy! w*£ Iwdauirters a! John Fitehi
tourmments will .start at Wild-'*1ia»a' Trenton,
wood on June 5 ;ind end. at Sea- ,' ~~~

CAPITOL CAPERS: - Twenty-
btl

y
bootleggers were captured in

i

xy have t o linj)
"jumping over

nde Heights on l'r>temb«r IB
. . . Motor Vehicle Director June
.'itrelecki wnrns p:iren's to check •iqw Jersey in March, the State
the safety equipment of their ABC announces . , , Neither tax
"hild'en's bicycles because uf a i^jyera nor school children an
«;reut incr.jse in bicycle acci '< 'el'in! s fair s'vk? in New Jer
•bnts . .The S«ate I)e- ,vnentll'(?y,'Atl/iirns the N. J. Kducatior
' teiltitutton *iaS (C'liitfi 'vmall V^t'-nrton . '. . C-mnlie-; r.m sa\

• • ' ; t i ' f i » r u ' w n ihe' •• I at i , y ' t i l in-- • , .
'!.J .At* JJiiUt., ' . i - ' l i '^ Xiuil i , 'ur % : I tai ivi;ir, uuJt

. A study ui juiik- a bin awaiting SeiUiU; action.

•nanage< ^ have a sljprt jpeeting
in room Us. Joe Poduslo an-
nounced that the deadline for al
•Wolate candy sales is April 30,
he last school dav of,April, Much
i the members' del;ght, presiden

'ay Schiavo stated that the an-
ual picnic to Bear Mountain wltl
He place on J w » 9 Altar th«

•to the 'Woodbridije i-hapler re-
• of.lbo.Mu;. ,xhi». auuual r*
t on Hie acc.imnlishmeiiU uf

uie chajnei is sent to ihe huiue of

INVITATION
TO

INVESTORS

T. L Watson
&Co.

* , *»r» ««•*

WILL BE

FOR
CONVKNIKN'

Every Thurs.
To • r

Perth
National

»T»r* HI
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PKKFORMERS: Steven Martta. 11 aad Lorya

luldren of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Martin, K«n»lB<ton
V i nimn.ls l'nrds, have b«n chwwi to perform In

,1 , , „ , recital In Atlantic Cltr May II.. Of Spaalfh
MninKslrr*. in* only representatives from Middle-
Mill present the "Jota." aa Mfeentk Spanish

Oradr SB at Oflr Lady o* Peace School,

[ AU1

ilillU. « '"

mI | 1 ) r V n Is In Clam 1A.

AUTHOR'S AGENT
WANTS MANUSCRIPTS

IOOK1 Wailing mn'l««
. , »<vld ovti. D»nKln«

, » idling agtncr
I I i™ it i ou'hon,

i ,„„., Agtmy, " •

BUS FOUR TUESDAY
FORDS - The Mothen' Chib of

Boy S6wl 52 wffl conduct a South
Jersey but tour, Tuesday, which
will feature dinner at th« Hawni-
i;m Cottage, Cherry HIH. Mrs. Ju-
lia Nalepa i i chairman.

Fords Club
Card Party
April 28th

FORDS - A card party will be
sponsored by the Woman's Club
of Fords on Wednesday. April 28,
it t o'clock P. M. In the club-
iouse on Corrlelle Street. Mrs.
?.. (I. Capollupo, chairman, states
hat i variety of door prizes wilt
M> awarded.

Mrs. Chester BaginsW and Mrs.
rank Payli have been chosen ns

delegates to the invention of the
N ,!. State Federation of Women's
Clubs to be held in Atlantic City
next month. Alternates are Mr*.
Tosenh Fedor and Mrs. John Ze-
lesnik.

At an election held during Wed-
itarlny night's meeting, Mrs.
lames Harkay was elected second
dee president: Mrs. Jacob 1.. An-
derson, treasurer; and Mrs. Ro-
bert ReiUy, recording secretary.
Mrs. Chester Bautnskl Is club
president and Mrs. Ernest Nel
son, correspondmg secretary.

Members of the club's art de-
partment under the direction of
Mrs. Robert Ohlson are painting
children's picture* for the chil
dren's ward at Perth Amboy
General Hospital to be delivered
April 26.

Mn. Edward Tanggaard was
first place winner In the Bake-Off

NOTICE!

TO IT.RSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR

II MS 1\ VETERANS' HOSPITAL AND TO

Tlll'IK RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

• ,,u an- in the military service or a patient
, i,urns' hospital and desire to tote, or if

;, a relative or friend of ft person who is
military service or is a patient in a veter-

!-.,!spital who, you believe, will desire to
i:i the Primary Election to be held on June

nio kindly write to the undersigned at once
:i • application for a military service ballot

v voted in said election to be forwarded to
:f von are in the military service or are a
:ii in a veterans' hospital, stating your
r ;u;c\ serial number, home address and
.nldress at which you are stationed or can
w\m\. or if you desire the military service
.it !or a relative or frhmd theTTTrmloran ap-
•;on under oath for a military se/vktfbairi
i bo forwarded to him,- atatinyin your ap-

.liiiii that he is over the age of 21 years and
mi1 hi.s name, serial number, home address
ti.i uldress at which he is stationed or can

vm:d.

i r s of application can be obtained from
undersigned. •.. -.

FRANK SCHATZMAN

County Clerk,
County Record Bldg.,
New Brunswick, N. J. 08903

i' April 14, 1965

Si John's Episcopal Church
Dedication Scheduled Sunday
Joneph

To
Named

contest far her cheese cake crea
ion. Mrs. Andrew Anderson won

second place and Mrs, Bernard
Sclbicnskl, third Judges were
H e r m a n Chriitensen, Adolph
Quadt and Jacob Anderson.

Mrs. James Clement, civics
chairman, reported a check wa
sent to the School for Retarded
Children at Vlneland.

Mrs. Oliver Callaway, May din
ner chairman, requests those
members who need transportation
t t M C l

BIG PIANS IN STORE: Above number* of the Women's Auxiliary of the John F. Kennedy Me-
mortal Hospital are shown making arrangement* for a Las Vegas Night dinner-dance May » at
Brunswick Inn, Route IS. East Brunswick. Dress will l» wml-formal and dinner will be served at
8 p.m. Uft to right, Mr*. Herbert Uvine, Menlo Park; Mrs. Warren Ehrlich, Fords and Mrs,
Herbert Welninger, Metuchen. Reservations may be made with any of the above.

Parkway Chapter Deborah
To Sponsor Dinner-Dance
FORDS — Chairmen ol forth-jhad open heart surgery. Miss

coming projects were named atJGeirler is to be married to Ru-
the April meeting Of the Parkway! dolph Bjorklund of Metuchen. She

Rutgers Debate
Team Featured

At Lions Club

to contact Mrs. Callaway or Mrs.
Baginski. The dinner will be held S^™T '̂
at the Cobblestones Im. at «:30 Ml^am Falk'
on May M. raffle

Chapter of Deborah held at the
Edison House on Route 1. The
dinner dance will be held at the
Edison House on April 24 with
Mrs. Martha Belfor (Me 6-0203)
and Mrs. Pearl Wilkenfeld (Me
4-0238* in charge of tickets.

Other chairmen are Mrs. Grayce
Casstdy, merchandise; Mrs. Laura
Welner, rummage chairman: Mrs.
Mary Forziati, chairman and Mrs.

Mrs. Marion QuggtiarielLo an-
nounced (hat Miss Eileen Geirler

will return home from the Deborah
Hospital in Browns Mills by the
end of April.

The program for the evening
was a fashion show given by the
board. Models were Mrs. Mary
Bernas, Mrs. Pam Tancordo, Mrs.
Irene Cardino, Mrs. Martha Bel
for and Mn. Pearl Wilkenfeld.
Music was provided by the Reilley
and Cardino Boys.

Tha next board meeting is set
(or April 22 at the home of Mrs.
Ella Markowitz, 53 Snyder Road,
Fords.

Dance to Benefit .„ , , , « , ,
n k LU \ I Cancer to be DoctorsDeborah Hospital n _ . „_ . , I f .

v Subject at PTA MeetingFORDS - At a Board meeting
of the Perth Amboy-Fords Chap-

of Deborah Hospital at the
home of Miss Claire Sutch, final! °*
plans were made lor the "heart

FORDS - Dr. Jerrold
will

Finkel

of your heart buffet and dance",
Saturday at the Masonic Temple,
M Green Street. Woodbridge, from
9 p.m. until I a.m. Music (or danc-
ing will be furnished by Joe Dee's
Orchestra.

All proceeds will go to Deberah
Hospital, a free non-sectarian hos-
pital for heart surgery, tuberculo-
sis, operable lung cancer and all
diseases of the chest.

Tickets art still available. For
reservations contact Mrs. Ethel
M. Benzine, chairman, 54 Brandy-

a special parent-education
meeting that will be sponsored by
the Fords Junior High School PTA
on April 27 at B:30 P. M. in the
school caletorium. Mrs. Russell

on the staffs of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital and St. Peter's
General Hospital in New Bruns-
wick.

A drive for used "Books fot
Appalachia" will be conducted ir
the school beginning on April

wine Road, LI
The regular membership meet-

ing will be held tonight at the
Masonic Temple. State Street,!
Perth Amboy.

Bittro. health chairman, announc- according to Mrs, Gerald Glick,
ed that tht session will be open
to the public.

Dr, Finkel is a graduate of
Syracuse University and Hahn
Medical College in Philadelphia.
He is certified by the American
Board of Obstetrics and Gynecol-
ogy. Dr. Finkel is a member of
the American Medical Association
in Middlesex County and of the

I^e donated, book
will be Bacied^in capons thai
will be use4 .as bookcases if
schools and libraries in the Ap
palachian area. They will be dis
tributod by the National Congres;
of PTAs.

The local organization is also
collecting sweaters and shoes for
children at Kiddie Keep We
Camp. Donations of these article

American Cancer Society and is may be left at the school.

The planet Venus, like the moon,
varies from the crescent to the
full circle and then decreases
again.

Birds In Yellowstone National
Park heat their nests by-fuilding
them in the drift of warm vapors
from geyser basins.

Fords Girl Scouts Busy
With Community Projects
FORDS - The Girl Scouts of andicapped children at the Cei

I
DOOM F N S U E
'Children and pits Nilctlt)

VBTA-ffiUlSERcairiesover -
100 cubic feet of room and a price
below 38 other station wagon models;
.., still more reason to
look to Olds for the New!

Neighborhood # 7 Crossroads Girl
Scout Council have been busy
this Spring engaging in service
srojects in their community.
Brownies of Troop 492, Fords,
under the leadership of Mrs.
Edna Yager, made rag sock dolls
to donate to the Cerebral Palsy
Hospital in Roosevelt Park. They
also toured the building so that
they might better understand the
problems of handicapped child-
ren. Brownies of Troop 186, under
the leadership of Mn. Margaret
Wolranski, made a large picture
album to give to the Pediatirr
Section of Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 71, led
by Mrs. D. R. \nderson of Fords,
is working on sock puppets which
will be given to the Woodbridge
State School for Retarded Child
ren They are also collecting
used books, records, and toys to
donate to thej school. Junior
Troop 108, led by Mrs. Raymond
Handerhan, visited the ;Mt, Lor-
etta Orphange. TJhey give small
gifts to 80 children, aged fi to 10
made Easter baskets for the
children and served refresh
ments. Thfe girls of Junior T'oop
314 led by i Mrs. Helen Kulthan of
Fords ga«e gifts of handmade
stuffed animals and dolls to the

jbral Palsy Center. They entei
:ained with songs and special:
number., accompanied by Pai

ulthan on the piano.

FORDS - Fords Heyden Di-
vision of Tenneco Chemicals,
Inc. announces the appoint-
ment of Joseph P. Lamh, Car-
teret, as administrative assis-
tant to the plant manager, Ed-
ward B. Trio,

The local plant was formerly
known as Heyden Newport and
in 1%3 became a part of the
chemical complex of Tennessee
Gas Transmission Company.

Mr. Lamh was formerly em-
ployed by the FMC Corporation
in Carterot, He has a bachelor'!
degree from Fordham Univer-
sity and a master's degree from
Columbia University.

Mr. l̂ amb is president of the
Carteret Board of Education,
is married and is the father of
two children,

FORDS NOTES

FORDS -
warded to

Certificates were
David Pavlovsky,

—A

R « M Bornsby
W Egan Avenue

Forts
R1M7M

general meeting of the
B

FORDS - The new building Men's Club win complete build*
housing St. John's Episcopal ing details and repairs. Mrs.
Church It Hoy and Hamilton Thomas Hanson, Mrs. Georgf.
Avenues in Fords will be dedicn-1 Ferdinands. Mrs. L. Seottie,
. 1 this Sunday at 11:00 AM by Olsen and Mrs. Leslie Hewetl

the Venerable Canon, Samuel will serve as hostesses and th«
Steinmetx, Jr., Archdeacon of executive committee, the Rev,
New Jersey. Leslie Hewett, Thomas Hanson,

The Intermediate and Senior George Ferdinandsen and L.
Choirs will participate accompan- i..cottie Olsen will be hosts for
led by Mrs, Edith Elk*, on the, the occasion,
organ. The Reverend Leslie W. other activities for the day in1,-
Hewett, Vicar, will assist at the j dude a Holy Eucharist and
ceremony. After prayers and special Mas* of thanksgiving for
Benediction, the congregation will I the dedication of the new church
participate in a procession lead- at 8 A.M.; church school, all
ing to the site of the laying o(>lass«s, at fl:45 A.M.: and tht
the cornerstone, from noon toi Episcopal Young Churchmen
12: IS P.M. Imeetipg nt'the church to'go t«

Immediately following the for- St. Paul's Church, Westfield fot
mantles there will be a reception the meeting of the Northern Con»
and formal introductions of Arch- vocation of the E.Y.C. at 4 P.M.
deacon Steinmetz to all guests \ church services for
attending a Smorgasbord lunch-
eon at 1 P.M. prepared by mem-
bers of the parish and planned
by Mrs. George Ferdinandsen
and Mrs. Paul De Falco, Jr., will
be served.

Invitations written by Mn.
John Peterson and Mrs. Beverly
Carlisle have been extended to
all parish families, friends of the
parish, civic groups In the com-
munity, all clergy or their rep-
resentatives in the area, ill An
glican clergy of the Northern
Convocation, all former vicars
and clergy who have conducted

bUowlng are daily at T:»' A.M.,
>n Monday, April 28, commemoK
ting St. Mark. Evangelist Kii
lartyr; on Wednesday, St. Paul
< the Cross, Confessor; on Frt

day, St. Catherine of Siena, Vir-
gin; and on Saturday. Sabti
Philip and James, Aporika and
Martyrs, Boy Scout Twop "
meet Monday at 7 P.M.
annual inspection of the
by the Raritan Council a n * to*
charter review.

:harles Tarr, Albert Quadt and
ack Boerer by Edward Stern,
'resident, on behalf of District

Governor Ken Manti at a meet
Ing of the Fords Lions Club held
it Lopes Restaurant.

David Pavlovsky, Greeter wel-
comed Louis Cyktor and Fred So-
lowinskl back from their vaca-
tion trips and announced that
Jack Boerer is recuperating at
home and will soon be attending
meetings.

A debating team from Rutgers
ighlighted the evening's pro-

gram their subject being "Should
the Government supply jobs for
the unemployed". Leo Riwsso
and Edward Malber? were the
debaters. A lively question and
answer period followed.

Dr. Douglas R, Calsetta, dete-
gate for District Governor of
fi-D, spoke on fellowships and

efforts of Lionism in its civic en-
deavors and local, State and Fe-
deral actions. Dr. Calsetta in-
ducted Anthony Ralint into the
Fords Lions Club,

Frank. Grahmann, chairman of
the recent show, reported on its
success.

Delegates to the Lions Club
Convention to be held in Atlantic
City on June 4, 5, and 6 are Mr.
Pavlovsky, Mr. Solowinski, Mar-
tin May, Joseph Fritsche. Dr.
Charles Sehwehla. Mr. Boerer,
Mr. Stern. Alternates are Charles
Tarr, Albert Quadt, Charles Di-
Mauro, and Joseph Simon.

Joseph Dambaeh reported on
the proceeds of the February
paper drive. The next paper
drive is scheduled for Sunday, ind
members are requested to help

The annual Ladies Night will
be held May 26 at Kenny Acres
Robert Gawroniak, chairman, an-
nounced.

Charles Alexander reported that
the wading pool at Woodland

Fords-Clara Barton Boys' Base-
ball League will be held April
28 at 8:00 P.M. In the cafeteria of
Our Lady of Peace Church,

—The Fords Babe Ruth League
regular meeting will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock at tht Liberty
Tavern.

-The Fords Lions Club will
conduct their monthly paper drive
this Sunday beginning at 10 a.m.
Residents are asked to tie their
newspapers securely and deposit
them at the curb for collection.

CHAPTER HEARS LECTURE
FORDS - Mrs. Franklin H.

Bein of the Homemakers Service
of Middlesex County, Inc., lectur-
ed on the purpose and procedures
of the organization she represents
at the regular meeting of Ramot
Chapter B'nai B'rith Women held
Tuesday night at Temple Neve
Shalom, Metuchen. The talk was
accompanied by an enlightening
film. Mrs. Joel Gersten presided
at the meeting and Mrs. Irving
Greenwald was program chair-
man. Refreshments were served.

services In the church, and to
special friends who have helped
to make the new church a reality.

A bulletin listing all memorials
and gifts to the church as well as

I the day's program will be pre-
pared by Mrs. Nicholas Elko and
Mrs. Daniel Beaumont The Altar
Guild is in charge of indoor clean-
up and preparing the altar for
he ceremony. The Episcopal

Youth Churchmen will prepare
the outdoor grounds and the

Avenue will be cleaned and kept
in condition for the approachin
summer.

FORDS PHARMACY
IM New Bmtwkk Im.

ZOLTAH K.

lMcn a
T,
r

it»O Toomtt af n t

e«aB?
stcseyl

OPEN DAILT « IM. TO l f M f .

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLET
Moil Glaues Made While Vou Waft
Frames, Lenses and Temples Re-
placed
Over 800 Frames to Choae*
Safety Glasses For Y « n f a id Old

8peelal Borne Service
For Invalids Tht it t mon

In Lift wilh Coed Vivon ,

HENRY M. l i r a , OPTICIAN
465-67 MAIN ST. - METUCHEN - 548-6215

Moo, A Fit It to a-Tnet.-We4.Tbnn. It to f-8at » to I
free Parking l» Rear

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
: PHARMACIST...

Just What The Doctor
Ordered — QUALITY

AS YOU
LIKE THEM!

We fill your doctor's
prescriptions to per-
fection, using potent,
fresh drugs.

"The Home of Service"

HILL PHARMACY
A Open Kvts. Till 10 • Tel. Kl 1-5325

581 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

AMERICA'S nNEST CUSTOM-FINISHED SHIRT LAUNDERING
AT AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICE—Undoubtedly, this U the perfect
combination for thrifty, quality-conscious bomemakers. AND ITS
YOURS RIGHT NOW AT MOREY LA RUE'S CONVENIENT
WOODBRIDGE STORE!

Complete FAMILY LAUNDERING SERVICE
FOR CONVENIENT, DEPENDABLE ROUTEMAN SERVICE

DIRECT TO YOUR HOME
Phone EL 2-5000 or HI 24161

(Corner Perthini Avenue)

DISCOUNT
CARDS

^ BBi+iOLDSMOBILEi

FREE HIGH FASHIONED
TRANSPARENT VINYL

UMBRELLA
With Sturdy Lucitf Handle

Retail Value $4.00

GET YOUR FREE DISCOUNT CARDS FROM ANY MOREY LaRUE
ROUTE SALESMAN OR AT ANY MOREY LaRUE QUALITY STORE!
Use one FREE DISCOUNT CARD . . . get ANOTHER . . . then AN-
OTHER — no limit! Enjoy America's Finest Quality Laundering Anc|
Dry Cleaning While Saving More Than Ever Before!

WITH THRIFTY
0UB BQX STORAGE
Come In <Vml Ask For Details!

MIA It, 'JlWNIC H. IUIIH I. * ItUI M. W U - 9 W 1 . 1 *

AUTO SALES, 475 Hallway Ave., Woodhrid^e

Blue Stone
CLEANING CENTER

C.O1.ONIA
Iiiman Ave., Cor. Jordan *

Own: 1:3« it.M.-S:M I'M U»ll>
»;« VM.-»:«U P.M. S«i

RAHWAY
1470 Main St.

0|>«MI: »:00 A.M. *M VM

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS
116-B MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

. - - ^ ONE OF AMERICA'S BIGGEST
m 0M ^ ^ S A L E S A ND B*>T — Serving New Jersey,
I • • • N e w York and Pennsylvania'

I I ^ ^ f O U T L E T S !•„ AdaiUmml Store <wd Hwk luluruwUa»
• " ^ ^ Kiwtlj Che«k Vonr Telephone Directory
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Homeowners Find Room for Improvement, Inside-Out
* • A \ ,i,,.iv MEASURING METHOD

,™,.JNO TOMORROW NEW VINYL
WDODBniDGK - Thp Pri'ln rf KSVP, a now

\vf Irrsrv C»iinri! 24; v.-.s inc with a unique !hrco-dimcn<:"n-
-in! I ^ i i c h W ' - f I . ihriv- wi l l :.: r»r)b!f " d o s i a n . !i = b e e n in-

-ni-ci w.mmr..-> m-hr ,i « i* .it t r o d u c e d by R - h h i - n P r o d u c t s .
•>*• - \ m p r i r j i i l.'-^i"1! H j i l . Bi-rry I w

> D r ' ' ' LEATHER TILFS
New ma.'s-produced irathpr at-

inimical tiles b> American Leather
Mfe '"". are iightweisht. easy td

< ARD P\HTV ( ANCKIAKI)

'.VfKiimmiiiF: - Th" wood-
• •••i\:r T«v.n-'np KHerMion of . ., .
' (• ^ h r i , i ' pa.1-.- M-heduied "'

ir Iind.iy ,' i o'cifh-k .1! Kon- T!'c I ' S . normally import

^.'ljhcr-, ' !-• i»-f;i jjf»r(xipi'-1 un- . tmr Zi percent of the fats an'
• ] further n.•>,-,. <ii!j Irom «'hich glycerinf: is m.'id(

HOMEOWNERS! Don't Miss This
LIMITED OFFER!

UI{\IK J
\U MIM M

( oinliiii;ition

WINDOWS

(hilv

EASY TERMS!i

All-Welded

ALUMINUM

(omhiiiation

DOORS
Only

$2750

Ea.

CALL NOW HI 2-4486

SANFORD COMPANY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

588 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, FORDS
Russell Bizaro, Prop.

PROI'KR INM I \TI()\ DORS MICH In cut hPatin* and cool-
ing cnM-. Mnre il hnlik in thr heal In winter and does the re-
verse in summer. In :ic« rwiblr area, such as the attic, the
homeowner can easily install insulation himself. Insulation here
by Johns Manvtlle.

Keeping areas
- * - reduce tauehoMhm nb. »

dirt Steps should also Dea
or

tool V-belt that need* re-
is to use a flexible steel

Measure around the out

signs or commands, a temporary
barrier should be set up

still in place.

_ MEASURING METHOD
CLEANING UP ' ' ""

thinking of
horn* until after the family, *. A flrst-aM kit of ,."---- ----- ^,^on

room b « been paneled or the, ta- n X emwge-cle.. i as dirt. Steps should also be aken
rutures installed in the bathroom' Throw rugs, robber mats or old;to clear these n n i 0 ««"«»,
or the wallpaper added in the^iece* of carpet should be placed'voung observers If children r e g e
children's room will find that a|both inside and wUide area5:too small to heed off-limits ,SKK
few housekeeping precautions'where vtwk is In proRress.
mnke home improvements much If heavy construction is schedul-
simpler led, a coat of finijh or "sealer

Proper cleaning measures will will help protect Ule flooring. The
preserve a safe, clean horn* dur- surface of wood floors may be
ing raleeoratton, according to j guarded with a special
ServiceMaster, professional cleanjof wax. Later,
ing organization.

Equipment should first be or.
;anized into these categories.

1. A Variety of clean rags from
chamois to scraps «f old
bath towels and sheets.

2. Bragies and mops,' Inchid.
tag » chemically-treated
mophead (hat will pick np
gritty Mil.

NAILING TIP
Wedge small tacks and short

brads between teeth of a comb.

SMALL PARTS
When cleaning a number ol

small parts in solvent, keep them
from getting lost by first putting
them inside a scrap piece of wire

b '
be thoroughly cleaned and re-
finished.

Rugs, furniture and walls should
be vacuumed frequently to pro-;
vent a hard-to-remove film of soil
from gathering.

Waste should be thrown out as j
each job is completed - or at the
end of the day so that it doesn't
pile up. If waste material con->

„,„_ _ them insid p p
which may then be used to hold'or screening bent into a bow
them in place for nailing without shnpe which can be lowered int
endangering fingers. solvent.

Articles And
Advertisements

On

It
IMPROVEMENTS!

Appear On

Pages 6, 1, 8, r u
Of This

EMERGENCY?

ROBERT J . ANDERSON
PLUMBING and HEATING

• Remodeling • New Work
• Repairs • Sewer Cleaning

• FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 442-7858

173 KEARNY AVE. PERTH AMBOY

\w w t w w w w i w \w w \n w
Open Sunday 9 A. M. to 5 P

Do You Have A Waterproofing Problem?
Call GREGORY Waterproofing
Specializing In Basement Waterproofing

WET AND DAMP BASEMENTS MAW DRY
Unconditional WRITTEN GUARANTH; l^l
with a registered bona flde company
ONLY business is " " T n " ^ . : , .

Drain Tile & Samp Pump Installation*,
Walls Coated. Our policy hi to complete
all work in an approved workmanlike
manner.

Call
Anytime,
Day or
Night

REFERENCES.
Chamber •< Commerce, Union (
Trurt C*. and 1,000 satisfied 1
owners!

unlv

24 - HOUR SE

PATIO FURNITURE ENHANCES the looks of any outdoor
living area. Smart choices ol colors on all outdoor furniture
from wrought iron to wood wicker can blend with plants sur-
rounding the garden to produce a true outdoor paradise. Ameri-
can Association of Nurserymen photo.

htti t i ^

HOSBt TILE KIT Trend Is Up In
Improvements

"You Can Count On Carteret Bank & Trust"

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
J thickly, Courteously. Come in and

discuss your needs with us today.

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

* MAIN OFFICE *
20 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

UANKIN(i HOI KS;
Daily > A.M. to 3 P.M.—Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Fret Parking Lot

* BRANCH OFFICE *
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.—Kriday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

and < P.M. to 8 P.M.

Member of Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•k FREE ESTIMATES
if FULL INSURANCE
if FINANCING ARRANGED

COVERAGE

RVICE-381-7928
We suggest you COMPARK nur

PRICES and REFERENCES first:
Over 5,000 satisfied customers

GREGORY Waterproofing Co.
30 FAIRVIEW ROAD, OARK 381-7928'

FORDS Coal & Lumber Co.
A do-it-yourself liquid tile kit by

F.vershield Products, Inc. lamin-
ates colorful fabrics to wood, plas-
ter many other surfaces. . Aithough baseball, bowling,

boating and fishing each has a
[claim to fame as an, importanl
natttnal pastime, therft a new
challenger coming up fast, —'
home improvement! j

Most recent complete figures.
from the II. S. Bureau of Census,!

•show thnt the nation's horaeown-J
jcrs spent a big $11,733,000 for.
i home improvement in 1963,, points'
| out Executive Director Edgar!
111II of the National Home Im-
provement Council.

Tn sec just how home improve-
jnirnt activity has grown, look
; hack a d&ade or so. During the
; fir>t five months in 1953, three
, billion dollars was spent on home
; improvement.

During the corresponding period
;in 19fi3, that figure zoomed to four
billion, four hundred million!

Projecting the 1953 outlay for
five months to an estimated 12
months gives a -figure of eight
billion dollars, versus 1963's 11
billion. 733 million.

w
w
!jNew Agrico pre-emergence
wTrabgrass control
^YDU cair seed with it
«>• Agrico Crabgraw Control won't hinder the
W germinatioa of teed. It won't damage estab-
4ii lished grass, even sensitive bentgnsses.
"* You'll JHf excellent control of crabgrass and
Ml several annual weed-grasses such as Foxtail

and Barnyard grass,
\)if You'll I0c» ti* rite-weight 25-lb bag that

J a f i B i d d l Y ' U

W

i

also lito-Ae n»<pric«- only S6.95.
Come in today and get your grass seed.
AndgetabagofAgricopre-emergenceCrab-

grass Coiprol-the Spring Crabgrass product

NO GROPING
If the light switch in a room

is hard to find, install one of the
HL'W luminous switcnplates that
Hlow in the dark.

.

KLEIN'S
FARM ANP CARDIM CINTCR

om-0n run o* •rwd w M UIIH UI UU

34 MAIN $T., WOODBBIDCE
ME

OPEN OAlLr I A.M. ts 4 P M. - SAT. ind SUN * A.M. to i P.M. \\|J

16 Ft.

ALUMINUM

Extension

LADDER

reg. SALE

30.95 17.93

25.95 21.95

41.95 24.95

47.95 32.95

53.95 41.30

71.9$ 45.95

\W f l\H W W W M Wll Wil \IU \1V W VM Wll W1J W \\H W

24-40 ft. complete with
Ropes & Pulley

Non-scuff plastic tops
Non-slip shoes

F.O.B. Yird

Benjamin
M O O R E ' S

ALKYD SAJJI.FLAT
For Interior Painting

$165
Qt. In Slock

SPRING FENCE SALE!
10 ft. Sections

BASKET WEAVK

8.25
9.95

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
OUTDATED — Over the years,
because of constant weather
beating, the house siding chip-
ped, peeled and fell ajway. It
was permanently discolored by
airborne dirt and dust,

TMPLE TRACK, TILTING

COMBINATION

SAKRETE
Makes Cement Jobs Easy!'.

NO Mess,
NO Waste. . . .

Just Add Water
To READY MIXED

SAKRETE
F.O.B. Yard

Reg.
114.88

Don't mi s this
sensational offer

CALL NOW!

No Down Payment
* % 7 Years To Pay!

90 lb».
GRAVEL MIX .DO
gO lbs. , , -
MORTAR MIX l . f U

Nibs.
SAND MIX 1.70

NO MONEY DOWN
FROM $5.00 PEU MONTH -
1st PAYMENT IN ti MONTHS -
FREE ESTIMATES

LIMITED OFFER

CHAIN LINK

FENCING
BJS*LTV THAT LAiTS L LASTH! NEVBH NEED I
PAINT - COMPUTE SELECTION OF WOOD
rtNCINC, IN STOCK.

SIMON SEZ STORES
«7 LINCOLN HWY. (RT. *7), ISELIN, N. J.

•iliOWKUOM HOUH4J
UIWIiAl WBUNKaDAY FRIDAY i) II

TUBBIIAI, IHUK.IDAY. HATURlMt S-8

NO OBLIGATION

CALL FOR FREE SURVEY LI 9-6763

8RAN0 OPENING!
New South Jcrjfj Showroom

117 HIGHWAY « LAKgW'OOli

Phone: UliiMiiitiT
Z4-Hi)i'u

CALL NOW! I

SPECIAL! Combki i
Storm&Screen Doors

Includes 2 glass panels, 2 screen panels.
Complete with all hardware!

CALL TODAY! ME 4-1057
"CAMEO" Industries

PRIVACY • BEAUTY • SAFKTY

BLACK TOP SEALER
SAVE $2.18

$7775-Gal.
Bucket

Reg. $9.95
Special COAL TAR PITCH formal*-
Uon!
Rejuvenate your driveway from we
punishing effects of winter! Attrac-
tive black coating restores new life

seals and projects against dam-
age by moisture, frost, oil, road
chemicals, gas drippings! Just brush
it on any black surface old or new!
Traffic may be resumed in just a few
hours. Ready for use.
GUARANTEED NOT TO CONTAIN
ASPHALT!

• SPECIAL SALE!
HARDBOARD DOORS

$198

Ea.
Reg.

U9.9S

I-6 x 6-8
1-6 x 6-6
1-8 x 6-H
1-10 x 6 6
110 x 6-8 1Reg. 5.00

Excellent For Closets, Picnic Tablet.,
Desks, etc. , F.O.B, Yttrd

PEGBOARD
sheet. Reg. 5.12

6.5 mm
ITALIAN
RIFLES

2,

Building Supplies for, All Your Needs
• COAL „..
• BENJ. MOOK11-

14 HILLSIDE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

iihliilluliuii Oplliiiwl ou All Male Items)

• LUMBER • SAND
• HARDWARE • STONE
• PLYWOOD • CEMENT » —
• PATIO BLOCKS • FUEL OIL • GARDEN

8TOR£ HOURS DAILY 7:J». i;» - SAT. 7:» . 3:50

FORDS COAL & LUMBER CO

922KlN»OIOKOUtOAD
rowi

CALL HI 2-0180
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(, Modernization Loans
|V for Gas Conversion

spread the relatively low cost of
conversion over a number of
months or years, according to the
Ellzabethtown GasTo.

Most Banks are
home modernization

,p(.i-;
ii,!\nii:li

Dome
heating equipment can be

-onvrrslon U>! financed in a number of ways that

Time Is Here Paint Plans Create

Quality Interior & Exterior
Painting &
Decorating

this type of loan is very popular
with regular depositors. Another
way to finance gas heat conver-
sion is through the existing mort-
gage on your home. This can be
refinanced, or many mortgages
companies will merely extend a
mortgage without any increase in
monthly payments, particularly if
it is for a project that increases
the basic value of the home.

Other mortgage arrangements
include a small increase in month-
ly payments to pay for the Im-
provement, without extending the
length of the mortgage. Elizabeth
town Gas can provide, without
charge, estimates of gas conver-
sion costs so that mortgage ar-
rangements can be made in ad-
vance.

In some cases, the dealer in-
stalling the new ga3 furnace unit
will provide easy payment financ-
ing, often extending over a three
year period, The Federal Hous-
ing Authority will also insure

Call

such home improve-

V. J. TEDESCO
KM

lo;ins for
monts.

The modest expense of convert-
inn to g:is is partially offset by
the resulting savings, the Eliza-
tot ht own henting experts report,
adding that In this area gas Is an
inexpensive household fuel, parti-
cularly when it is used for cook-
ing, wnler heating and other'pur-
poses besides home heating.

Some of the benefits of con-
version, Elizabethtown engineers
add, include the fact that there

Fte Up Home
Spring time is synonymous with

house clean-up and flxup. And It'*
a job that the whole family can
share, and enjoy, too.

Modem cleaning tools and sup-
plies and the vast abundance of
repair materials have made the
job of cleaning and fixing up a
home somewhat easier, but the
job is still a big one. There's sure
to be a chore for each member of
the family, no matter what his or
her age.

First item on the agenda is to
make sure all the materials need-
ed for the tasks ahead are on
hand. When buying supplies, read
the information on the bottle, can,
tube, or wha{ ever, carefully.
Make certain you know what you
tire using and how to use it.

Put Them to Work
Now, on to the job of clean-

ing up. Mom might supervise
the cleaning of the inside of the
house while Dad takes to the out-
side. The youngsters can be re-

Wore Color Harmony r &
Btylingtwo artjo1nlngi-[7« •
should be taken tot1 1 1 ^ 1 1 C l l l f f
nsitton from one to ^

Made Easy

When color styling two
rooms, care
make the transition
the other a smooth one
the two do not clash.

The National Paint,

so that

Varnish:
and Lacquer Association suggests
two methods which help achieve a
harmonious look.

One'method Is to paint the walls
of the two rooms the same color
and to repeat the color of the floor
covering of one room on the ceil-
ing of the other. A second idea
would be to reverse the wall and
ceiling colors of the two.

Still another plan might be to

A survey
rent of all

shows
home

that 17
owners

per-
"be-

lieve landscaping adds more to
the resale value of their prop-
erty than the landscaping costs."
Apparently nine out of ten home
owners want beautiful home
grounds. It pays both In upping
the resale value, as well as in liv-
ing a healthier, more enjoyable
family life.

Suppose you want landscaping.

HOMEOWNERS!.. .
DEAL DIRECT WITH

WATTS BROS. & SAVE!

take a lighter or darker hue of H n w toyou finan^ , t ?

the colors In the first room

use it in the second.

sponsible for many indoors, out-
d o o r s , garage and basement
clean-up jobs,

Spring clean-up time is a
time for Father to check the walls
and roof of the house for trouble
spots.

On the roof make sure that all

Jehovah's Witnesses
Set Weekly Schedule
WOODBRIDGE - Sunday (!

P. M., Peter Nalasco will ofier
the public lecture at Kingdom
Hall, 236 Central Avenue, Moto-
chen, on "Judgment Day — What
It Means to Mankind". At 7:15
there will be a study of the Bible
and the Watch Tower Bible Jour
nal; Port I. ''Who Will Be Re-
surreetea - Why " Part II, "Our
Own Twentieth Century Genera
lion and the Resurrection".

Tuesday, 8 P. M. the regular

and There are several ways the
home owners can go about this,
FHA home Improvement loans
are available from banks, up to
$3500 being allowed for landscap-
ing. For as little as five to 10 per-
cent of the value of the home, a
sound landscaping plan can be

Your home in your greitest single Investment. Let
WATTS BROS, help yon keep the roof u d « l « n | In
top condition. Your home will kttp Us value no and
Kiv« yon more comfort, Call ns today.

Associations also will, In many
cases, allow private loans to be
made, or added to the mortgage.

shingles are stilt in place, nailing
down or replacing the ones that
aren't. Check for cracks around 807
he chimney, and corrosion in

are no "hidden" costs for ash flashing which, if severely dam-

[76 Chestnut St.

j i:\RTERET

We

j removal, basement and chimney
jj cleaning, or mechanical servicing;

housedeaning is less of a task,
burns completely and
residue; and, thermo-

static control is more responsive
because much less heavy refrac-

heating unit than In other type*.

How to Check On

Bible study centers will be con
ducted at 178 Karkus Avenue.
Woodbridgc; 9 Grand Avenue nnd

Wood Avenue, Iselin. They
study the Bible and the text

aged, should be replaced.
Check Guttering

Temporary" repairs on the roof!
can be made with a coating of
roofing cement, especially useful
for minor cracks and rust spots.

book, Babylon the Great Ha
Fallen - God's Kingdom Rules!

Tonight at 7:25 at Kingdom
Hall, the ministry school will be
conducted with a ministry de-
velopment course at 8:30.

arried out.
Banks and Savings and Loan

SPRING SPECIAL!

NEW ROOFS
HURRICANE PROOF!

$

As Low As

NEW DRILL

Stanley Tools Introduces an »b-||
abrasive sharpening disc of neo-l
prene Impregnated with 24 grit I
aluminum oxide. It can be used I
with any electric drill, simplifies |
job of sharpening yard and gar-|
den tools.

MMflMNMMIMMf

" K T HEW ROOFS & ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING
if FREE ESTIMATES
if TERMS ARRANGED
if GUARANTEED WORK

LAUNDRY TRAY

An acid-resisting enameled cast-1
ironlaundry tray, designaed for!
countertop installation in kitchens |
or utility rooms, has been devel-
oped by American Standard, for||
adaptation to their 8" faucets.

SPRING
SPECIAL!

ALUMINUM
LEADERS

and

GUTTERS
A s l e w a s . . .

:

VA 6-6027
WAITS BROS. ROOFING

(U SUte Si , Perth Ankoy :

The guttering of the house Is
tory material is needed ill a gas probably one of the most hflpoM
heating unit than In other type*"+ • •-•••- —tant jpots to check. Make sure

that guttering is completely clear-
ed of all debris that has accumu-
lated during the winter. Re-lnforce

Storms, Screens I hangings which have worked their
way loose and replace the ones

nlwhiCombination storm and screen which have deteriorated.

1PERIAL rOTTS
From

SIPERSTEIN'S
it. George Paints

:. ST. OEORcJ AVOlNDEN
HU 6-4914 • EL 4-8385

P.'!
The insect Mire screening is an.

windows contabute a lot to living A s D a d w f l r l t 3 h i s w a d w n t 0 .
comfort - and they contributel a r d j t h e f o u n d a t i o i -
still more if they re carefully;^ g b o u M c h w k l h e

chosen for lasting performance. .,(

When buying storms a n d
screens, t c t the units f»r ease of
opwnton. mnking sure they work
without frantic tugging.

Examine cut-away sections for
construction and design. Heavy
c:uiKe extruded aluminum for the
frames assures rigidity.

filling them with'Naflking. '
Window panes, lintels and window
heads should also be checked for
cracks and filled vrtth putty or
caulking. These items should also
be checked on the iwide of the
house.

For Foundation
At the base of the home, check

for connections between the wood

Planning
Home
Improvements?... .»..****

important factor in
service. Quality windows
doors i-omi' equipped with alumin
urn scroenini! made under a stand-
ard issued by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce, which gov-
erns quality of the wire, its tensile
strength and mesh size.

of the house and the ground, s e>
andi-r:itinE all such connections with
"^-T tome* sort

hyou runyourentm heating system
I!! summer just for hot water...

f '

-'*

of eoment to
more protection from termites.

Around the foundation, see that
all holes are filled with sand or
gravel and topped with sod. These
holes, if not
rain leakage.

filled, may cause

How 4a Bui Id for
Noise Control

When selecting materials for
constructing, room partitions, at-
tention should be given to both
the development of a satisfactory
wall base for decorating and ade-
quate noise suppression.

Plaster is a popular and effec-
tive method for finishing .interior
walls and ceilings. It is capable of
receiving both paint and wallpa-
per and off--s good sound suppres-
sion qualities.

Full effectiveness of plaster fin-
lish is achieved by using a good
.{foundation. One of the best is ex-
Jpanded metal lath attached direct;
' ly to joists and studding^ It eiter-'

ior walls are masonry, self furring
metal lath is used,

Metal lath can be installed in
a manner to prevent the plaster
from coming into direct contact
with possible dampness or mois-
ture from the exterior walls of a
home.

BATH ACCESSORIRS
Showerfold Door Cornoration

is marketing a tub and shower
floor In decorator colors and de-
signs. The enclosure Is made ol
DuPont Alathon folding panels o:
an anodized aluminum frame. The
non-skid flopring comes in em-
bossed marbleized colors.

N still never have enough?
1 iiances are, your heatingsystem was designed
||J produce enough hot water only whet\ tunning

'»" 'Was/. In summer it "idles" along. W«tw.

•̂  uting is chillingly slow. One shower empties the

j tank. The water gets lukewarm toward the epd

I "f tlie dishes. You wait between wwher load| until

h furnace huffs and puffs up some more hot water.

h stand for it? An efficient, properly-sized

automatic gas water heater j^ves you a never-ending

' w of hot water. All year long. Economically,

dithw and ihoweri and Uundry, Md luxury.

TILE CARE
Cam Kote, a tile care product

by Chambridge Tile Co., coast cer-
amic floor tile, seals tile points

ALL-pURPOSE TAPE
An aluminum-foil, pressure- sen

sitive tape with a weather-proo:
adhesive coating is offered
Jqhns-Manville. It can be used
repair almost any object of wooc
metal, plastic, won't nut or coi
rode.

is Bank

!FOR A LOW-COST]
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

You'll get quick, courteous and confiden-
tial service. II you desire; arrangements
can be made to have payments automat-
ically deducted from your First Bank
checking account without extra charge.
Life insurance is available td cover the
unpaid balance of your loan. Stop in
today for a FREE consultation with our
experienced lending staff.

•If

new 40-g^llon
AUTOMATIC
water heater
no rrjoney down
$5 per month!

a» Co.

00 IT WITH

9 and 6 H.P.

Hiding Tractors

Rotary Tillers

Riding Mowers

lizabethtow Gas m i l
Highway 130

MCTUCHEN KRIH AMBOfMCTUCHEN « R ' M * « « « " ""•"•
452 Mifn Vr.rf MO «*• ' * * • ! \ 21« Ctnt.a

•41617QO I I " " " " " J M t t * i

RAHWAV WESTHELD

1M tun Phone AX i4iU

Irst Bank an TRUST COMPANY
d

• • ' * * ,

' - J S{;

nUon Avmu* * Bfrry

OFFICE

rs St Gwrgt Avnw

FORM OFFICE
I King Gwrgs Hatd

BHEUN QfftCI'
7» Middle** Aftnw.
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for your [ convenience 1 open every nite til

Indpppndent-Leader (E.B.) - Carters

IDAY
TIL 6 P.M.

H O M E O W N E R S ! B e t o r e You Buy m Home Supply
e •

ANYWHERE... COMPARE!!
You Save MORE at LINDEN LUMBER

Repeat of a Paneling SELLOUT!
m

Si

MAHOGANY
PANELS!

RUSTIC O A K
PARQUET FLOORING

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

()tir

t V-Grooved

• Big 32"x7' Sheets

• Sanded

SPANISH FRUITWOOD $«>79
Seville Brand, Lifetime Factory Prefinished. J
4' x T Sheet

$147

EXTERIOR DOORS I

3 and « Ut»

SMe, Rear
iirtrcnce ,

Valw

DISCOVER A WONDERFUL

NEW WAV OF UFBL.

STEEL STORAGE SHED

i9W

« Qrun and
Whit., Ribbtd
S I M I , Zinc,
Chrom* Bon,
Sakid Enanwl
Hniih

\\LINDENIZE
YOUR HOME

* (Quick . . . Canvtnnflt , . . Economitol Prac*u that pvtt Mw law* o* aid plocnl

STEEL r , r ENCLOSURE

• Htldi 2 Cent
Up le 10 Oob.

19"

• Sliding Fnnl

Door

• Eny Opvaiing

H!n«*4lM

•'':•

ENJOY BEAUTY... EFHCIINCY...
CONVENIENCE WITHOUT MOVING!

LINDEN LUMBER DOES

EVERY
REMODELING
I JOB!

SAPOLIN
Latex

HOUSE PAINT
Orin U 'i btv
rniuU bllllttlw.

WROUGHT IRON RAILING

lin. ft.

• DKoritive

• Ornamental

e Fer Uie in

& Ovtdotn

Can Today...CaB Collect for
F t B Home Improvement Anolysa

WEYERHAEUSER LUMBER

LOWEST PRICES ON TOP GRADE LUMBER

LEADERS & GUTTERS

WA 5-1400
fit CA 3-3300
North
Jersey

WE DO THE
COMPLETE JOB!

Designing. . . P lann ing . . .
financing

CUMMTEER OUAUTT THAT
ALWAYS COSTS LESS!!

AIL WORK COVERED I Y OUR

1-YEAI w n n a CUARANTEE

- end M«w*«n
a
ihowmeim

'fl6P

EASY PAYMENTS!
PAY NOTHING TIL OCT.'

NON-CLIMBABLE FENCE

• 100 Feel
Relb

ALUMINUM LEADERS $ - f 2 7
r Rd , EMboiud
10 F»el Ltng

BOX TYPE GUnER
4" » 5", Emb..Md

Alum. 1CK Ltng '

QO

Electrical Dept.

KITCHEN
WALL FANS

I

Electrital Dept.

OUTDOOR
FIXTURE

Black Top Driveway Sealer ̂  *3.17
Black Top Paving
Sand Mix „
Gravel Mix ««• ua $1.49

COMPARE/

Famous Brand, White

Enamel Fini«h. Fully

Guaranteed!

Cnr«M Finlih Only

$13.95

SUMP
PUMP

Cait Aluminum, Full

One Year Guarantee.

50

FENCING-LOW PRICES
• ROUND RAIL

• BASKET WEAVE

• STOCKADE

S FT. METAL FENCE POSTS SSt

Famou* Maker, Top
Qua l i ty Fixture in
Satin Black.

Many Oiler Fiitvrts

at Lowtit Prlew

In White, Coppertone,

Blended Coppertone,

24", 30", 36", 42".

TOILET
SEATS

ijaksd Enaqpel, Avail-
able in White and
Colon. Top Quality.

Vil.

BUILD-0-GLASS

* Inlwiw •>

• Advertised Items Cash n Carry.

• Priew Motive Thru April 24»h,
• h— Use of Car Carriers.

• Charge* Honored . . C.C.P. .
Handi-CKarge Eati-Charge.

5-10-5

FERTILIZER
For Quick Growing Result*

$JWJ
1402 E. ST. GEORGES M L

LINDEN... WA 6-1400
O t W Umliunl: fuoiily Clid. Sloi.l, Rt. J3. Ealantowi.
— Rf 36, Ktypofi — Munmuufh Shu()piny Csiit.f - Rl
J3. Manauiuaii — Family t i u l . Slon Rl 10, Lauialtsn

Her? and Th<•*>
On the l)p:m\ :,

Island School ,,\ |,,
ilence. R, I , n | l ;

Cnlonia. . .Klcctui
Kappa, nation.il hn:
society, are l.md ,
Green Strwl \v.»,( .
ior at I)migl;i^ ,,. ,
Holloway. W Hi;" ..
bridge, also a M-H; ,
and Richard \ \t
Kinden Avenue v. .
junior at KUILKT- ••,

one of 13 .lunim s ,.,, ,
bers. ?:iectinn tn I" ,
during the junior
ed a spcci;»ll> u-i,..
. . . New officer*. ,
the Rotary Club .-
are Alber E 1'n ,
skienl: Charles s> •
vice president; I . ,
surer and Joseph |
The Kotari.ins ,ire
to the World's K :

and on the f<,:i,...
honor the 2ft lim

Woodbridgf S(::i,

lotting*:
Better laic ih.,n .

gratulatioiu. tn ':
Frank Benajjna ,,
Colonia, on the i.
April 5 nt St. !'••
Hospitai. NVu Hi.,
a son for Mr .HK V

Yascur. 71 Coif. -
bridge. tHirn I,,-1 ..,,
SI. Peter 's (In-.r. \-
Robert J. Doiiin- -
Mrs. Michael H.,ii •.
Terrace. WoodbriL

| of WoodbridjjeSerir |
will be inducti-.l
Chapter of Phi v.-.r.
tional junior CDIIC^I I
Homeowners were n ••
turning over the
gardens last wi-ekc,:
really here with Ms
their nests, the fnr-v
and the jonquils «>.i]

glory. . .

Tidbitr:
Seamon Uivra:

Marsh, 21, I'SN. MI. -
R. Marsh. 1W C: i
Woodbridge, u< uruii
weeks of Navy lu-k
t heU.S. Nav;i! Tuin
Great Lakes, ill
Davis, 270 Roiiimkc s<

bridge, is on the inn •
All-College Sprinc !"•
sponsored by Pi K.i;:
nity of Union .hmow •
day, April 30. ,ii
naxon Countn '
Plains. . .Captain !;•
Jennings, son of M:
Willard K. .iennii.-
view Avenue. Cnli>:
named a dis tuwi .^
in his class of <••••
M.S./Air Forcr »••'•
Squadron Oftii IT >•
well AFB, Ala l>i
cises were held l.^' :
tain Jennings has l^
to Vance AFB, "^
A graduate of W<i••:•
High Sthool, lie n -
defiret' and a "«
graduation Irmn
Force Academy ir
MHrie. is the <••
and Mrs Tlwi!
ver, Colo The >•
School is pan •"
officer ettucaiioi:
Air University

•-fft

•', f -J

Via The
Ben F Mainn -

.Lflwrenct' .li'«'
Street. WWMII)1,

awarded the Di :
of the Gemoli><:»
America in i1^;••'
successful conijii't;

ganiu l ion ' s l'!-i |;'
program. Mr M
ted his prest-nt ^̂
10 years, but h;^
ence of over 25 >>
He was bom in '•
and learned hh i1

father and gramll''1

E. Emery. Col<xiw
the N e w J e r s ey >'•
KnMiU of Colimi
sor a public tli-
Suturday, May i
of Saint E I M M I I . - |
Uon, N.J-. from M \ ^ 1
P.M.

But
Just a

ing time goes ""

A.M., Sunday ami

until 2 A.M., on II

in October. So

bed Saturday

to turn a>e ck

hour. . .Martin

Bender Avenue,

M UnioB Junior l

who are in the

dm: • •

> > f

CM*
M r . N . . . l ^ ^

role of the « W ' ^

sophomore, I* '" ' #t

major. The son »> . y l

Martin .C Nollei -

la graduate of W . ^ 1 " "

High School.

e d y
7 and 8 at 8:

t h« t» Of the
N
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By The Staff

, i children who do not get the opportunity often
p , unless they Ro to Madison Sduare Garden in

"' ,11 i n W their chance to see the ClydeBeatty Cole
' ' '" , ,,,,|' for Monday. April 26-m.the Strawberry Hill
' |,"""nl,m Avenue, on the hill Hi the rear, pf Mayer's

,, |H.|, iis nates at 3 P.M.Jor the youngsters and
' ' | ,,,. |.,t<.r Doors for the 'evening performance will
."",' ,)V|m-k for the « P.M. performance.

:' ,,| the WoodhridRe Elks, the sponsoring orgamzn-
"]" .,. I,,, siile. This is a annual show sponsored by the
'•'",'. „ [or its fund raisins campaign. A host of new
!,'.,: !•. promised for the al1 M w liHiS w1it inn ()f thp

s hilled as the world's laJfiMt.
1. 11 \\

, llhi,,,,,. son of Mr. and Ml|. Mtyer Rosenbluni,
11 ( irltTPl. has received otter* of four-year scholar-

"n lMiw- rturinK thf past week. One In from Idaho
(l,,l another Irom .Jamestown College In North

I, ,,| , ,m Inmly bopn accepted by Tarkto Collet in
Hi

n I,,,,I ':'.» l>"«i><l foo"1"1' eenter-wa» on the farteret
'*, ||,.,| piisiiion f»r the past two # a r s . l lr is also Intra-

Role of Division of Health
Explained to Young Democrats

WoonniUDCK - The role the handle all of Woodbrldge's en-] corresponding secretary; JoAnn
Division nf Health plays'in com-vironmental health needs andiYates, financial secretary, and

Hi; problems n( public health'promote even more of the general
discussed by Dr. Antoine At-.medical programs that the Mayor

;i. :it a mooting of the Wood- and Council have supported In
Young Democrats.

Attnlln pointed tut his
is involved in preven-

m. diagnosis and re-
while fighting the

major problems of chronic

I the past. The local Administra-
tion and tb« State Department of
Health were both commended by
Dr. Attalla for being extremely
helpful and important in the de-
velopment of the successful pro-
grams already Initiated by the
Woodbridge Health Office, such
as the Diabetes Clinic, the In-

Don Meltrettar, KrgeMt-at-arms.
Trustees for the coming year in-
clude outgoing president, George
Crisafulli and former presidents,
Frank Bertagna and George
Yates. The nominating committee
was composed of all past presi-

lessos, air pollution, mental
illness and accidents.

new health center, which
is expected to be completed with-
in the year, he said will enable
the health officials to expand the1 dents and the' Glaucoma Clinic.

i and quality of medical1 Nominations for the next year's

service-training at Perth Amtapy
General Hospital Nursing Stu-

dents
hers,

and two associate mem-
Rocco Vacca and Helen

and dental services. The Federal
Government has granted Wood-

of the cost of the
new center, which is expected to
he approximately $250,000.
Attalla said he feels that

slate of officers included: Jack
Ford, president; Dennis Cremins,
first vice-president; Christine
Shea, second vice-president; Jo-

wrestling champ. aid the singles tennis
Kccrration Department.

Evanko Charges Officials

SPEARHEADING $50,000 CAMPAIGN: Above are members of th 19HS United Jewish Appeal rmpaaign committee (or Woodnridge
Township, Standing, loft to riuht, Dr. Henry A. Belafsky. Burton Sher, Hyman Plavln Ernest l.iehtman, Edward Koopcr, Eugene Horn-

; ick, Irving (ioodstcin, Herman Stein, Nnrtnan Robblns; seated, Jack Turner, Joseph Ostrower, chairman; Lawrence Weiss.
,,i \,u;nen semis in this interesting topic; "

i, .-idull activity.
,,, iv issued a license, it is given to him with the
• i, ,1 iu> will use it in an adult manner. If he doesn't -

,.,, chilli Mnnd the wheel--ht not <m|y indielf.n f o o l ' ^ ™ - r » i •
,1s,, becomes a menace. 3 \ u-ra-rt". Will Kill P" til

,„,, ,|,c show-off easily. He ifns the1 Jjfcffiriitor and « » * i ^ * « i £ t * »
,'., is he lakes off. He Moms up to a traffic light and
„'„'„. brakes Quick starts, quick stops, and ^ d e n ^
,.,l in' his trademarks He s a menace because he! , .' ,,
.i -. control, catches

First Ward Republicans
Reorganize; Sherrard Is

Dr.'seph Campanale, third vice-presi
this dent; Richard Baran, treasurer;

new building, which will be loca- Michael Ficarra, parliamentar-
ted near fie Woodbridge Senior | ian; Virginia Halbert, recording
High School, will be able to secretary; Lillian Pinkasavage,

$50,000 Goal
Set for UJA

WOOIJBIlllXiE-Claiming that linns". Building Inspector Mary
arc "winkingE Tappen with "non-feasance"

at
Named as New President |In T o w n s h iP

icdi'stnans.
;,ntics are many

,:,ry faults
ir example, he turns a corner

WOODBRIDGE - A reorganl
The accident reports show thataI> i l r t n n ( i n l s' •lnhn K v a n k o' f o r m e r "He may not know that topi ration meeting of the Woodbridge

i S E S S ; R c p u l l l i r a n Township Committec-i, thi / day is being moved First Ward Republican Club wasR c p u l l l i r a n T o w n s h i p

y
t h i s v(/ry d a y i s be ing moved First Ward Republican Club was

O J • ' t t i i M M th th Wt
*Kl Roes up man in the Adams administration ()U, of K t ,n sjn g ton _ gardens*1' held

the report of Dr.

it lacts speak for themselves-lhey separate the men
ilie women from the girls They say: jjwwoffs be-

i- not in the driver's seat-no matter how old they Mr.
some records

[anted."
said he tried lo get
in the Ruilding ln-:

other part of the site where grad-. bership.

,h iiu opininK of the New York World's .Fair jrwttrday,
I....], ni 1 nrils, who is head rhef ai the 4 M d L f e £ ? ln

1 ,,u likes to recall the Ilungariii P a v l m i ^ H H M S
'.I t-'air MIIITP he served at one of the Ukhrn staff.
, 11, liis friend. Stephen Goerl, who was the cammissiontr
: n.iviiiiin. hmuKhl over the yiHing man, who had been

1 1 ,1 ilic MunKarian Legation at the time, to this country.
>i MiniMrian minister was very annoyed ai losing him. He
r'n his iliplomatic soirees were more Important than fee*
>!• i n i u d s in N e w Y o r k ,

• r;;m ,M-I.III nsiaurant was one of UK few \» m»ke pone ;
hMl IIIMI ni credit for this a c c o i p p l l i h y $ l ) ( J i 4 f c *°

i1 ;•• 1 'Kikiiii* n f K i s h . . j.

dm' in CMHTI, Kish's recipes are'all very iw*ty, Mi loo
••:''i niil not too cxtrfmely spired. " I V y are di(f*r«nt
I r. U!|IIMII Ix-iiiLr too exotic, and should appeal to wyonr
> << ' 11 insist on rating steaks and hamburger),
1 •'. Mai Hirer of the Fords m«i' i ttcipn ttut wrre

i.d ciiTin-i lhat 19M World's Fair. '
Gl'LYAS SOl'P

•;' - 'ineh chopped, 2 tablespoon^ buttwf, 1 #M(4 4«brd
II rlimk Sill to tastr, 1 teaspoon *-eet paprika, 1 quart
l<i 1 medium-sizr potatoes, peelrdfand rubrd. I tntnnto,
Til f

siuir 1 In- unions in butler until pale yellow. Add ment,
1 I'MiriLi and u;i(er. Cover tightly and shnmer until meat
/'••"•[ irndi-r about one and one-half hours.

jspector's office and '1 was re Mr. F.vanko had made some very
fused them" until I called Mr.. seriods charges, he felt that a! T r u s t e e

.lacks 'Council President Robert .thorough investigation should be!

WOODBRIDGE - Joseph Os-
trower, chairman of the Wood-
bridge UJA campaign, today an.
nounced a quota of $50,000 has
been set for the Township-wide
drive in support of the nation
wide United Jewish Appeal for
1965. The local campaign is being
sponsored by Congregation Adath
Israel, and will be conducted
during the month of May.

jrre(j strahl treasurer igqvernment with its checks and! This year marks the 27th an
' ' b l it i ; l ig f th UJA P

learn of the defects and excesses
of government under the Zirpolo
regime is in a political campaign.
Since they" come, fewer and more
far between1, It becomes more

_ , . „ . . ____.-., difficult for the second voice to
just shifted to an- animously approved by the mem- function, Therefore, it is neces

A repsriirj nominating committee presented

sary that this year Republican1

was done. : Elected were: James Sherrard,|be elected to the Town Council
Dr. Kalph Barone said he felt;president; Joan Kacwr, secre-iSO that the two party system of

Colonia Dime* Report
Given by Chairman

COLONIA - Joseph Fennelly,
chairman of the March of Dimes
campaign, reports a total of $2,-
497.19 contributed by residents of
Colonia.

The Mothers Marchers, under
leadership of Mrs. Malcolm Me
Ewen, Mrs o.Rbert Kidd, and Mrs.
Joseph Gomola, collected $650.25;
mailers amounted to $571.25; coin
containers, $9460; schools, $933.-
36; clubs, $45.00; teenagers pro-
gram, under the leadership of
Lorraine Gomola, $202.73.

Contributionsmay still be sent
to The National Foundation-March
of Dimes organization.

Nemyo with Joseph Valenli at
chairman.

This meeting MS held as a
joint meeting with the Middlesex
County Young Democratic Club,
the officers of which were Intro-
duced to the audience.

Freeholder John J. Fay, Jr.
spoke to the membership con-
cerning the state-wide gubena-
torial ami Legislative contests,
pointing out that unless more
Democrats are elected, "the al-
most unbelievable problems of in-
adequate state service will con-
tinue and even get worse. He
recommended a strong effort on
the pert of the dob in Novem-
ber's election.

Chris Shea reported tickets are
available for the past-presidents'
dance Saturday, June 5 , at the
Royal Oaks, Oak Tree Road. The
affair wQl be open" to t l i public
and tickets may be procured from
any member of the Club.

New members were announced
by W. Cremins, as follows: Carl
J. Palmisano, John Burns, Jo-
seph Smith, Mr. and MM. Nor-
man A. Cohen, Diane Dabal and
Martha Detlefsen.

F

jK. Jacks' "and then 1 was alfcjM-imade, and if "there
Jed to sw them." •*" '[fractions by any of t
I "That is true", answered Mr, they be dismissed".
'Jacks "I take the position that .., wi)1 m a k e n,at a motion",
at any time any citizen who wants Mr _,acks sai(1 a n d the motion

Ho look at public records may d o ' w a s M r r i e d unanimously.

SBCS.

balances, its screening processes! nual campaign of the UJA. Pro-
and its development of a moral] ceeds will be used to assist

| conscience amflng public Officials, 741,630 fllstressed Jewish m«n,|
and children throughout

party In

Mr. Kvanb. then inquired as to Mv J a r k s t h e n ** "P a m e e P * ™ l a t e r '"
whether the garden apartments ing of Township officials, Mr. constitution m
on Route I and Kord Aveai*.:.Kvanko and the press for yester incorporation
known as jKuisuigtaa, C^rmrs ilW owning. wbJsh.jUg^kept.
and lhn.se n'rliill Lane. kflow1Tait*tnr>' appears on page 1.

; Bristol (lardens are being
Mruilod according "In
inn code, including the Boca
Code.'

i Dues the building code call
I for fire doors?'1. Mr. Evanko

Maher,
net.

Plans were made for a family
ly and a family

I we need dedicated people to as- Mr. Ostrower noted that the
sist us and I call upon everyone! J o i n t Distribution Committee,
who has the welfare of Wood- which carries out its vast hu
bridge at heart to assist in the) manitarian program is 30 coun-

sumrtar. The c a m p a ; g n .
certificate of, Mr_ sherrard

COD-I

pire
AuxilUiry

Will Meet Tomoi rote

the approvalwas g
f I

stated that the
next meeting-will lie held at the

f

mailing of Invitations to.all resi-
dents of the First Ward, which
includes Woodbridge proper, Pa-
rish House district, Edgar Hill
section, and the Westbury Park

PORT KEADING-The Board, Homes, to join the organization.

or the r e a r of property at 530 Hahw.iy

liar>- of Port Reading Fire Conv
meel at the firerToiise

\1I1I 1I1 . '

>->
I l i c

11

IHitaiws and continue cwkinic until meat an*d
ilonc. >o In 30 minutfB longer. When fat* are
tomato.

Mniiit six sfrvinijs.

SIIKIMI' IN DILL SAl'C*i^i}?tr'S'
"•"'i> lim-lt (hopped onion, 6 lame'totiKJt&rifo, caps,
'omul IIUIUT. I lablrspoon flour. 2 taklnyton chupped

i nip chicken broth, '-j nip light cream, Juire of
"I'Hi. s.ili iuid pepper to taste, 1 pound cooked, cleaned
i i.ililis|MM)n dry whitr wln«.
1 ' >" iind mushrooms In butter unit) onioM are pale

•»lii i!nUr ,md di|| R | f n d w t U B H n g ohlrkwWoth to a
(i«k, stirrins\kuntil slightly thickened. Add erf am

:1 i"1-! lo a boil. i
''"'•'• l«'at and ^id lemon Juice,' f«h\ iwpper and Slirtmp. '

•'•'•' low hem until lauce hat eoailiteney of thin
"<i i>o noi niiaw to boll. Just before wrvlaK, sUr in

"ir I.\,T fluffy ric*.
Mi'iiil four servings.

• I (UMBER SALAD
:"1 " l " eucumberH, J tea»poou tail, 1H Ublespoom

"tn-K.ir, 1 tablespoon chopped d|iv«s 4 green pepper,
1 "itml, i tablespoons sour cream, IMII, pepper and Migar.

"I ciieuinbfrs and remove ends. Slice very thin, using
' '' s'lil 'ind chill two hours. Kinw and MDeeje dry.

"intHT in a bowl with vinegar, ehrve» and green
1 <'»™ with so«r cream sctioncd with Hit, pepper and
-" "I Millar <hil| well,
ll! Utiiut four servings. »

• • • •
; i1 "lv «ili be given. Sunday} 6 to'9;P.M. by_}he long-

; ! ]l ' '"ted Church of Christ honoring Rev. and Mrs.
l ! | i ' The Itev. Shultz has Keen-with, the church for

111' h ^ accepted a pastorate at Kutitown, Pa.
• » • •

«'«Kibriii^ Township Community Seholar«hi|i Program
""""• i" "lost elated over the fa^t the mtmbrrt of the

'"""•il of the John V. Kenned* High School In a door-
"I'nliilion collected $472 toward the program.
'"'•l* a <Mve will be started \a the the public school

asked. "Where are the fire es- of Directors of the Indies Auxi
caiies? Are doors allowed to turn

iinto apartments. What happens
: in ca.M- of (ire- l » the roofs leak |Kiny * l U

!on (iill Lane'.1" tomorrow night at 7 o'clock
; Mr. Evjnko then tuuk S. Buddy The regular meeting will also
Harris, hoad of the Division of]be conducted beginning at
Planning and Development to'.n'clock.
task. He called him a "liquor
salesman" who lie said, he found
ID Ins dismay, was doing his own

! bookkeeping for $74.%5.5O budget.
iMr Jacks said that since the

are requested to send]
for the special projectj |]

before Friday to Mrs. Sabatino
Martino. 455 Port Reading Ave.

Mr. Sherrard, who is also chair-
man of the First Ward Republican
Cttujitv ,. Committee, introduced
Alan A. Rockoff as the candidite
for First Ward Councilman. He;

announced that Mr. Rockoff has
the unanimous approval of tfie
First Ward County Committee and
that "Mr. Rocknff's background,

Avenue, Wednesday, May 5, 8
P. M.

Further information concerning
the organization may be obtained
from officers or trustees or by
writing to Box 158, Woodbridge
Post Office.

tries with UJA funds, is this year
observing the 50th anniversary
of its foundi
• . . J--

the crises
still going

strong.
"In 1965 - fifty years after its

inception," Mr. Ostrower said,
"JDC must conduct vast relief,
welfare, medical and child care

rograms on behalf of 4&.0O0
ews in Europe, North Africa,

Federal government pays two-
,thirds of the cost of urban re!A SON BORN
jnewa! it demands that separate! ISEL1N — A son was born to
i books be kept.

lie then charged Municipal So-
licitor Stewart M. Hutt with "non-
feasance and possibly mal-feas-
ance" for "not checking viola- pital.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bielawski,
35 Walnut Avenue,
noon at Rahway Memorial Hos-

I1!

,•'1

"

,,iu,,,,.>r sr will be «vaMaW» aim.pg wil be «vaMaW» aim. beKkUng
"ml" l» Hi,, guidance department! of all high sehooli
'"»nship residents attend ''

e d
I"'' '"»nship residents attend.

H'Miei. ;, f0rmer t o w ' n s h i p r o d e n t npw living in
ami lieach. Florida, writes that he. 'Vaad with test'

;, ! i '• * (.0'umn « the Old PariHi tip** ^ k f t t h d ! court
. ' ' "unlit back plenty of pleasant memories of ihat era

• Ml|i Imve the bumps to prove M. I am sure many of the
11 i remember also must have injpyed it. guch as, Russ

; !'

:l

,Si
•' '"I'T Mayers, George Krumm, ff^tllerwin, Gene SuUlvan,
"'"• hankie Jost and many, many mow. % thought il

' '.' ,K0(X) folunm on some of tM W w^parfldpated
1

u'"ul home of those yeaw
"| ^present locations, I imagine m * tiSm^ve left

f - C - h*r •endeaw"' •»* ll «r*fr.' '*Mfc "he tosome of their activities. I knowThav4 tnftsed many
* "it I am sure vf " ' • *

told
Bood

. j . Againj |y congratula.
Give my beet Mgardi to Wthlo Jannl an

" i t h " dlnner-doce pafaurday ni«)H- It is the
»' a dream ol DM memb*iMp, which Has worked

"'«'<>r u long time In havUK a plu<-• ' ' MV» (•
variuus affairs. A tttfucUv
t i will speak to jjhe

1

and legal training
fest the qualities necessary to
put a second voice into the Town-
ship Council."

Mr. Rockoff addressed th« 54
members present, He said he was,
"thankful for the opportunity (o
appear before the citizens of the
First Ward to debate the issues
openly with the Zirpolo admini-
stration."

"Too long" he said, "has the
rubber stamp council made de-
cisions affecting the values of our
homes, our financial security and
our welfare behind closed doors,
without a second voice on the
Town Council to critically debate
the issues. It seems the only op-
portunity the people have to

Young Democrats Set
Penny Sale Sunday

HOPELAWN - Helen Nemyo,
chairman of the Woodbridge
Young Democratic Club's penny
sale, announced it will be held
Sunday, S p.m. at the Hopelawn
VFW hall. The event is open to
the public.

FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS lo FIT YOUR NEEDS

Now you can add on that
room or finish your basem«nt
the way you always wanted
with a "low cojt" home im-
provement loan designed to
fit your budget. Our home im-
provement officer is anxious
to jerve you, won't you stop

today?

ALUMINUM
GLASS & SCREEN

REPAIRS
Storm Panels and Screens

MADE TO ORDER
• AWNING WINDOWS
• JALOUSIES
• ALUMINUM SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES

Building & Supply Co., Inc.
HOPELAWN HI

144 New Brunswick Ave.

VENEL ME 4-0080

PLUMBING
& SUPPLIES

BOUTE 1, AVENEL
North of Flrehouse ,

Come In and see as with any plumbing
or healing questions and problems.

5 ft. CAST IRON TUB
19x17 BASIN
and TOILET
(WHITE ONLY)

PfBTH AMBOY W0ODMID9P IDISON
Mt ittH HIM* "5 Amlwy Avttyf , *M Amboy *v«nu«

All Oftlci, Dill/, » to t, 5*tui*m • t» II noon.
"Wk*n Pint u thi ««m« ? "

ir/irl

SAVE•SAVE•SAVE
3-PIECE BATHROOM SET

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

COMPLETE FINANCING
AND INSTALLATION
CAN BE ARRANGED

lit »U colon indudlnf MUt? Ulu it •lifbtlr Miner
prim.

HOT WATER

BASEBOARD
RADIATION

No Down Payment - 36 Months To Pay
COMPLKlt: KlNANl IN«i AND ]NSTAUAT1ON

CAN m AKKANGKD

Open Daily H A.M. ^« S F.M. - Open Tfcurndlty 'HI I *f

through its MALBEN operations."
Mr. Ostrower pointed out that

he "United Israel Appeal-Jewish
Agency for Israel, Inc., another
major UJA beneficiary, faces the
enormous task of meeting adjust]
ment and integration oroblemsl
arising from extraordinarily heavy ||
immigration into that country.

"Immigration to Israel has notji
abated for the past five years in I
a row," said Mr, Ostrower. "As||
a result, there is a lag io the
handling of immigration absorp-
tion problems which makes it
essential for the Jewish Agency
to assist 352,000 persons this year

both newcomer* and earlier

tie Middle East and Asia, includ-
g its special institutional and

eibabilitation program for the
d d h d i i I l

2URY lor

HOME
IMPHNIEMEN!
LOANS

arrivals. This enormous program I
cannot be accomplished without I

1
SAVIMS

i t t p g
iged and handieappea in Israel campaign to the UJA."

p
increased funds from our local 1117 Main St. Woodbridge

^ Let's make it
a little warmer
in the living room,
cooler in Junior's r
and leave the
kitchen just as it is

• • • »

4.

I II

} Jli

Could you do this in yo«f home? Very
unlikely, unless you have modem, de-
lightful Electric Heat with room-by-
room temperature control. Electric Heat
gives you a thermostat in every toom so
you can select your own comfort level,
exactly, no matter where you are in your
home. This kind of on-the-spot control
also lets you use neat only when and
where you need it. Where rooms are
unused the heat can be turned off
completely.

Room-by-room comfort control is oofy
one of a long Kst of advantages yoa gat
with Electric Heat. Its steady, mm
warmth is clean and quiet. , ;
Now. thanks to th* special tow
rate for heating your mtln hom»
efactricolly, Ehctric Mwtf It mon
economical than ever before. Cell
Public Service right now for Ml
details. We'll also to gied to help
you plan your new Electric Meet
system, without charge.

ELECTRIC HEAT

PUBLIC

• i

h ••

4*35



kveet Adelines to Install New
'late at Meeting Monday Night

LIN - Installation of offl- "
i 'he f'iovrrleaf Ch.ipter ol

AH> lines, In: . will take
" • •!•)•.• ',{ r. -i r-.n at the

•• ;•'('• F i - ' - w r - e Hus-
f T.r-.-.hp-? will be n e s t s
n-n's «i'.I b? served

--•: H-.v, !hp Octette of the
• - ;(i'! tv t^'cr.ttc* at the

n--.^;::inn of the Society
„ p - « f T j v o n and Encour-
• • • o< Rarher^hop Quarfe!

- AT.erir-a at
il-rh .School. St.

•>V(vw bridge. They are
Hfihen Arjjalas. Mn 'Yd-

:>rredy. Mrs. Mian K<>ye.
Fr"111"!" I.Sfd*. Mr5 Rirh-

- != Mr* Rodney Msrun.
'rh. Ru^hak. ar.H Mrfc.

'•: M ; V af:»r-vr,. May 3,
•'••:!• will entertain the Sen-
• -T,S of I«-!.n a! the Green

1 Firehcuse.

Trh. presHen', ' i l l be in-
., o'!i:rr- for the Hudson

•••• rhapter on Wednesday,
'-• Al! member! of the Co-
if Chapter have been in-

1 An invitation has been re-
A from the Middletown Chap-
'o attend OT inter-Chapter
:•• M a y 6.

fEfhion party is set for May
•Umbers of the Chapter will
"1 new Spring and Summer
-- The public is invited. Hos-
•s »i;i be Mrs. Charles Chris-
and Miss Betty Johnson. Re-

nm«!« will be served. Ad-
•:on w:ll be free.

ratings are held each Mon-
830 p m at the Green

• • Firehouse', Iselin, through- COLONIA - Mrs. Florence Au-I COLONIA - Mrs. Martin Rogoff —
he year. Guests are always gust™, principal, advised the a c - | w a s elected president of the

•ome. For further information c e n t w a s o n SV™% and Easter at colonia Chapter of Hadassah at

Thursday. April 22. 1965

Beth Shalom Makn
Anniversary Plans

ISELIN - P U M f«r a cde-
kratta to mart (he tulh attnl-
t«n«T7 «f C«BfT*t*t\m BMk
Shalom tore beti MBoanred.

A AmeMaMt kai been *rt
(or Ortefcer J wttti SUmri Klein
as Hultmai. He will bf n«
state* by Marrla Jacobs. Mr.
and Mr*, Arthur Frierman, Jer-
ry Blacker tad Rabbi Normal)
KleiMM*, program; Jack n«od-
maa aid Peter Krarhs. food;
NaUDe Rownbaain and MiW
red KraHU, decoration* and
grating; Darid V f b n u , Joor-
•al: Morris Refer, political l«-
vflations.

For Two Parades
I * * , : Will. Well, tiler; J.me.

htstire: Boy M.ndr, tmlt t : Fr«k Gtortano. chaplain;
ganltt and J«*ph Baber, trnitee.

iParade Sunday |Colonia VFW to Elect New
it, • | ^ « • 1 i

For VFW Units Slate of Officers Tonight
COLONIA - All Township units; COLONIA

UNIFORMED AND AIX SFT: Member) erf the Jersey Aire Chorus ol S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Inc., dis-
cuss the uniform to be worn Saturday lor the annual Garden State Area Chora 9 <-©nt«t. The con-
test will be held at 8 p.m. at Woodbridge Senior High School. Shown left to right art: Art Haasen,
Bill Sullivan. Bob Dickson, and BUI Hirkman. ,

Spring-Easter Colonia Hadassah Elects
Assemblies Held \New Slate of Officers

ISELIN - The Indies Auxiliary
of the Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co.. District 11, made plans to1

participate in the seasonal pa-;
rades at a meeting Thursday
Auth Avenue Firehouse.

Mrs. Leo Thomas, president,
reported the group will r
tlie annual Iselin Little
parade, Sunday, May 2.
rade will start at the corner of
Oak Tree Road and Wood Avenue.

Park Baseball Field.
Plans were also discussed for

participation in the annual Me- .„ , ... „ ._,,.. ,„ . , - , . ,
mortal Day parade in Iselin. Fur- ™ % £ , J ^ . T i T ^ «*«» lh?,
ther plans wUl be made at the!™ ^ f , A?T r»!! i3P mander' Harr>' , .
May Meeting. '>^ C ' ? ? £*?,V ^ L 1 Vice Commander Jack

New patches were distributed FJ^ J- ' * * C ^ * * L ™ Jr- Vice Commander.
to the members for their hats jMiddlesex County Council VFW, J a c q u e S ; Quartermaster, \eenon

The next meeting of the Aux-'explained the significance o( Loy-|Harsel: Chaplain, Anthony Sab-
iliary has been set for Thursday j a"y Da>' a s n e a n d h l ! 5 t a f f mem-!ceti; Surgeon, Fred Langendnrf;

y p
Hadfcy Dark. Imtre.

_ William Best. P. B A were made by the Post

Parade tponiored by n,,.
District VFW prfrade (,,,,
in Perth Amboy, Sum! •
P. M. The Sacred He, • ,
ders, Drum and line,.
Manvllle, will lead tv i
contingent.

•::;lil

,hj
day. 2 P. M. in the Loyalty Day Post 6061 VFW announced a new
Parade at Perth Amboy, spoosor-i jlate has been nominated.

membership telephone Mn. iS«vera l ho l iday
i at KI 1-7877 or Mrs. FrancijS01100122-
is at U 8-8657.

lapter Plans

Participating in recitations from
i D

pg
the class of Miss Bonnie Darn-
beck were Georgene Novak, Vir-
ginia Kurica, Jean Allen, Michael
Amster, Gary Freedman, Norina
Campise. Gail Hodges, Lorraine

M d J u d y

held a t a g e n e r a i meeting held at Temple
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street, Avenel.

Mrs. Rogoff ha* served as vice

Cocktail H o u r S , ^
r.ONIA - The Sinai Chapter* phl "Mrs' B l a n c h a r d E a s t e r

1 nai B'rith Women have an- ^ m \
r i £ n ; i ; £ S £%nGr™'Myrna

Vincent
o.m. at the borne of Mrs.

-; Glasser. Any prospective
nber interested in joining may
;;ct her at FU 1-5318,."

is have also been made for
week, the principle fund rals-
event of the year, May 2

men 9. For assignments mem
5 are asked to contact IsabeUe
itz. FU 1-2115 or Estelle Lehrer
1-2170.

ho next meting wfll be held
•il 28, at Public Service Elec

nnd Gas Company, 1530 Irv-
Street,Rahway, 8 p.m., Mrs.

x Schwartz, program chalr-
n. announced. "Cooking With
.'.• Calories" will be featured
1 the speaker will be Mrs.
iith Watkins, home service ad-
or.

president of fund-raising, for one
year, and as program vice pre-j
sident for two years. Other offi-
cers elected were Mrs. Seymour
Hecht, fund raising vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Terry Glinn, program
vice president; Mrs. Herman Ha-
berman, education vice president;
Mrs. Seymour Ovsview, treasurer:!
Mrs. Leonard Schlosser, record-j

and Mrs. Norman
corresponding secretary.

Amy litinger, Mark Pollak, and! A report was given by Mrs.,
Robin Tanz.

"Father's Easter Hat" ,.„.,, .
presented by Mrs. Pearl Vetere's;for t h e Hadassah hospital in
class. In the cast were William: Israel.
Cardinale, Jacqueline Bossett, Al-| An education report was given
an Estock, Linda King, Wendy
Paye, and Randall McGinnis.

Entertaining on rhythm instru-
ments were Jean Peters, Peter;May 17 with Mrs. Edward Stern,,
Waeger, Robin Garfinkel, Jeffrey!874 Main Street, Fords. Membersl

I Lloyd Ganon, who told of the!
w a s | great need for hospital supplies.

by Mrs. David Schoenberg and
Milton, Kushnejp, CQ-ibairman.

The eye bank supper 1s set for

the
representing

(or 196
88% Of the total
He ca&d upon all

members to mail in!
duos as SOOD as possible.

Two new members were accept-
1 Charles Smith and Ralph

May 20, at the Auth Avenue Fire-
house.

Kids' Crusade
Ends Tomorrow

p ) a a s f o r

l

S u r g ,
Advocate, Ernest Cirnvolo

illi

Mr. Langendorf presented to
the Commander the fourth con
secutivc membership . incentive

observance of the special day. It aiX) y ^ Jear trustee
is intended to dramatize citizens'!D^,
rededication to the patriotic it' p . j Wolf< immediate Post
fense of American freedom. '^mmander of the Post and pre-

"The Veterans of Foreign Wars
created Loyalty Day to counter-
act CommunUt demonstration; |V~ endorsed by the membership

L. II 111 V1V . I

William!award trophy presented by the
i D e p a r t m t n t o f New Jersey

County Council
Commander was unanimous-

b h i

V. F. W.

Entertainment chairman, An-

against otfr American way of
Commander Wolf stated.

April 3D Set
For Cake Sale

thony Saliceti, outlined plans for
the fourth annual Dance at St.
Cecilias' Hall, Iselin, May 15 at

as a candidate for the office ol 8 p- M

Junior Vice Commander of the Mr. Beit announced that the
Eighth District, VFW. j Post, the Auxiliary and the Jun-

In keeping with its policy to bejior Girls Units wffl̂ jrartlcipate1

of service to the community a;in the third annual Loyalty Day
contribution of $25 00 to the Wood-

HAVei/S CLEAN YOU

bridge T o w n s h i p Community
Scholarship Fund and Woodbridge

Sandier, Sheri
Chrencik, Diane

Bond, George
Schrank, Gary

Drozd, Michael Tango, and Mere-
dith laler.

FIRST IN CI.ASS—Army Pvt
Theodore G, Legones, SOB ol
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Le-

111 West UiU Road, Colo-
irst in a

ISELIN - The Annual Kids' i^fe'
Crusade, which is being conducted
at the Iselin Assembly of God1

Church, will conclude tomorrow'
night. The services, featur-
ing "L'ncle Dave and Aunt Pat
Johnson and their Puppets," be-
gan Eas'«T Sunday and have been
held eaeft night from 7 to 830. (

Gospel "Magic," Bible picture: COLONIA - Plans for a cake 4fhletk Group Sets
stories, songs, and filmstrips, are, sale. April 30 from 10 A.M. until-, „ ,
being presented. Preschool chil- 2 p.m.- at the Shop Rite, Oak Tree; Owning Day farade
dren must be accompanied"byfftoai'.tsilia, were made at a. ifcflBN - ^ I s e l i n Athletic,
some one who is 16 years of age,meeting of the Colonia Cancer; \ssociation has announced plans

• "Wr- |,Club " " f e y w i t h " « • E a r l U w - i for its opening day parade with'
Services and activities for the t « . president, presidmg. j "* ^ J« >

week of April 25 include: Sunday,| • A total of 109 cancer pads were 9 O m e 1'UU0 ™ys> m*n<'* "' \
9:45 a.m., Sunday School, with ten1 completed by the groop with bands to participate,
classes from nursery through many taken borne by members to The parade will start at the
adult; 11 a.m., Mornjng Worshipjbe returned at the next meeting. M r n e r of Wood Avenue and Oak
Service, also Children's Church,] Mrs. Henrx Weber was wel-j^e g ^ at 1 p.m., May 2, and

STATE JEWELERS
Street,

to Mat* Hwatn)

are eligible to attend.
The donor luncheon was a huge

success, reported Mrs. Herman1

Participating in a chorus were! H a b e r m M a n d w a s e n j o y e d b y ^
George Gabriel, Jerome Gold- w h o attended the gala affair
berg. David Herzfeld, Jeffrev , .
Jersets, James Kerr, EUlott Leh- M r s- ^ Breshinsky, announced
rer, Wajiie Lorentzen, Joseph
Ringwood, Frank Vella, Marlene

the chapter not only met but over-

subscribed Its fund-raising quota

rligious School
Closes for Season

SKLIN — Religious instruc-
ns at St. Cecelia's Church
tiool fur public school children
grades three, four, five, seven,
d eight, have been discontinued
the balance-of the school year.

ssscs will be resumed in the
,11.
rirst Holy Communion and Con-
niation Classes will be held
tunlay, April 24, from 8:30 '«
:30 a.m.,
First Holy Communion will be
minister^' on three Saturday
jrnings, May 1, 15, and 22, The
crament of Confirmation will
mirainistered by Bishop George

. Ahr, St. D, Bishop of the Dio-
si- of Trenton, on Saturday af-
rnoon, May 15.
Religious -Vacation School will

McGinnis, Audrey Berg, Carolyn set by National Hadassah. Mrs.
De NoyeUes. Evelyn De Noyelles, Robert Cohn has been temporarily!
Virginia Kohler, Darlene Mar-! a p p a i n t e d ;„ c h a r g e of greeting
rone, Linda Martino, Susan Tanzi, certificates, and may be reached
Valerie Vaticano, and Elaine Ve-

held tnls summer, from June
through July 9.

nosa.
Musical selections included an

original number, "Mother's East-
er Bonnet," created and scored
by Miss Dorothy Siegelson and
Mrs. Esta Fischer.

Participating from the second
grade were Susan Kohler who
opened the program with a greet-
ing. Featured in a play were Don-
ald Mintz, Mary Kay Havrilko,
Richard Kordos, Daria Malin-
chak, Lori Greenspan, Nancy
Fede, Sharon Reach, Cindy Yan-
kowicz, Gail MacKenzie and
Mary Jane Alola.

The students of Miss Kofcowtat
presented "Easter Parade" and
'There Comes Peter Cottontail."

The boys danced a softabot and

at 381-2660, 18 Stanford Avenue,!
Colonia. j

Reservations for the three-day
weekend at the Breakers Hotel,
Atlantic City, May April 30 —
May 2 as to be made with Mrs.
Leonard Schlosser, chairman, 94
Ira Avenue, Colonia. FU 8-7976.

A white elephant sale was fea-
tured with Mrs. Terry Glinn acted
as auctioneer, Net proceeds bene-
fitted the B&daieah supplies fund.

Refreshments were served under
the direction of Mrs. Harry Fried
man, chairman.

Installation of officers will be

water supply course ai Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., recently.
Leagues was trained in the DM
of the Army's new ultramodern
mobile water plant, a scaled-
down version of a complete city
water plant, mounted In its own
van for maiimnm mobility in
the Held. He is also skilled in
the converting of sea water Into
drinking water, the removal of
impurities, and in the chemical
checking of water. He entered
the Army In November 1964 and
completed basic training at Fort
Dix, N, J. Th* ffl-year-oW
soldier Is a 1961 graduate of
Woodurldge Senior High School
and attended Trenton State
Teachers College.

oeiYiLc, disv v/uiiuioi i î uuiLii.j jars, neurx ntuti was wci- frge Boau at 1 p m May t, ana

i r J ^ ^ J ^ ^ . " ? ^ T " ! 3SaWW. raember- iwfflcAttodownOakTreeRoadeight years of age; at 7 p.m.,
Evangelistic Crusade Service. The
church nursery will, be available
during the 11 a.m. worship ser-
vice, under supervision.

The loyalty campaign will be-
gin Sunday, continuing for seven
weeks until Pentecost Sunday. The
theme will be "Loyalty is Witnes-
sing."

Also, Monday, April 26, 6:30
p.m., Missionettes, junior and sen-
iors, the youth unit of the Wo-
men's Missionary Council; Wed-
nesday, Mid-Week Service, with
prayer service from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m., and Bible Study from 8:30
to 9 p.m.; Friday, 7:30 p.m.,
'hrist's Ambassador, youth group,

meeting, and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
Bible Crusaders, junior CAs' meet-
ing in the Parsonage, 184 Cooper
Avenue.

! wH cAtinue
A change in the heater party G r e e n s t l u r n o n t 0

ans was announced 'plans was announced.
s e e n

•ritduating Class
Reunion Saturday

ISELIN - The 1961 graduating
ass of St. Cecelia's School will
rid its reunion Saturday in
ojmies Hall from 7:30 to mid-
ight Dinner will be served at
pin.
Tickets may be obtained by cal-

b i U
y

Joyce Grzybowski at FU !•

then sang, as the girls, portraying • •
bunnies, danced. Shawn Brown "
sang a solo to "Easter Parade."

The classes of Mrs. Rogoff and
Miss Baum combined to sing,
"Mr. Rabbit" and "Circus Pa-
rade." David Berman offered pi
ano selections and Karen Wall
performed a tap dpnee.

A poem, "The Bluebirds," was
presented featuring Barry Haber-
man, Michael Tichenor, Susai
Lehrhaupt, Michael Bron, Steph!
an Peterson] Michael Tokarchikj
Susan Giettet, Jill Crawford, Iinf
da North, and Daniel Moore.

held May 10 at Temple B'nai

Jaoob. A husband's night will be

featured.

UmCEF Witt Benefit

At Fair on Satun
COLONIA — For the benefit of

UNICEF, Brownie Troop 132 wil
conduct a children's fair, Satur-
day from 2 to 5 p.m. at 134 Nor-
mandy Road. Admission is free
and there will be games, priies,
and refreshments.

Hostesses of the day will lncludi
Mrs. Hannah Schwartz, Brownii
leader; Mrs. Shirley Drucker, as-
sistant leader; Pauline Berger.i
Mindy Breindel, Michele Brodsky,
Janice Carr, Mindy Drucker,
Sharon Goldblatt, Cheryl Lerner,
Susan Norton, Amy Schwartz,
Norma Weisbrot.

group is, "A Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way to the Forum."

Members will meet at the Food

j,v t h e Avenue, Indiana Avenue, and to
» ' i l _ _ / " ! - — ^ M H ' M C ^ I / \ 1 / 1

Welfare-Uniform

At the field the opening day
me is scheduled for 1:45 pjn.

Florum Park.

Winner of the dark horse prize

Fair Shopping Center, May 25 at Mayor Walter Zirpolo wdl be
5 p.m. fo7 bus transportation to'"™* to throw out the first ball.

Also expected are Dr. Ralph Bar-
one. Carl Fleming and others.

, • , The Ladies Auxiliary will con-
was Mrs. Henry Andrechyn. |d ( J c t ft| a n n u a l c a k e s a l e d u r i n g

Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph Bar-|the e v e n t

one, Mrs. Joseph Cappizzano, Mrs. i
Charles Baska. Mrs. Einar Gre-'
goriussen, and Mrs. Douglas Don-
ley.

The next meeting will be, May
10, 7:30 p.m. at School 20.

Chamber of Commerce

Easter Program
At Iselin Church'

Attention! W A e SOFTENER OWNERS
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

No. 2
ROCK SALT $2 Per

Bag

0 On purchases of 5 bags or more.
TANK FILLED AND BAGS LAID NEXT To
SOFTENER ON DELIVERY. CALL NOW,

! U 9-315

AUTHORIZED DEALER

SALES • SERVICE • SALT

41 OAK AVE FORDS LI92515

BELIN — A special Easter rnu-

j program wag ^^ Sunday

Plans Annual Dinner ^™g the Morning worship-set-
vice at the Iselin Assembly ofiLSELIN — The Iselin Chamber God Church.

of Commerce will hold its annual j To open the service the con-
Spring festival dinner dance at the; gregation sang, "Christ Arose"jl
Royal Oaks Lounge, Oak Tree|an(j "He Lives." Guest pianist,

715

VFWColorCuard
Seeking Members

ISELIN - The Color Guard of
the VFW Post 2636 met Tuesday
at the Post Hall and made plans
to participate in severaj parades iKnow Your Parish*
during the next three months.

New members are being sought! Program l» Planned

COLONIA - During tbe week
of April 25 through May 1, the
members of the Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany will call at all homes in con-
nection with the annual welfare
and uniform fund drive. Any con-
tribution will be gratefully accept-
ed Robert M. Nolan, president,
advised. Raymond J. Hughes and
Patrick J, McDonagh are co-
chairmen of the event

The welfare fund provides the
firemen with a sickness and in-
surance benefit during a serious
illness or in the went of deatn.
The uniform fund enable! each
fireman to obtain a dress uniform

Road. April 28, with dinner at 7:15
P-m-

Included on the program will be
a talk by a local florist on the
care and arrangements of flowers.

Members are urged to make
reservations early as a limited
number will be accommodated.

Wuer a J4alf - i^entury

of

Do Jtt DaiL
Itroughout

eAex oun k

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Bit. 1804 - AUGUST F. GREINER. Director

Phone
ME4-QJM

44 Grew Street
WoodbridKe

for the inarching unit. Interested
men may contact Lt. Harold Rib-
blett, at LI 84612, or Sgt. Norman
Stanley, at 283-1215.

Two new members, Donald
Crilly and Hugh Gilroy, were wel-
comed.

The Color Guard will participate

in tbe Loyalty Day parade Sun-

day, in Perth Amboy.

and work jaci
The company! all volunteer!.

ISELIN - Families who have
moved into the St. Cecelia's par-
ish during the past year are in-
vited to get acquainted, May 2
from 3 to 5 P.M. in Lourdes Hall.

The Northern Middlesex Catho-
lic Young Adult Club members
will entertain the children while
parents participate In. the "know
your parish" program.

consists of 50 men who give of
their own tinw and energy to
provide the district with fire pro-
tection.

xScsSSslSS&SS&SSSSSi

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St. & Cooper Ave
laeUn, N 3.

Tel. LI 8-4641

8t&te & Center Sts.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-0076

Penny Sale Proves
Very Successful

ISELIN - Home-made items
penny sade was sponsored by the
Ladies Auxiliary of tbe Volunteer
fire company #1 , District 9, last

Specud Services Set

By Lutheran Church
ISELIN - Our Savior's Luther-

an Church, meeting in School 18,
will observe the First Sunday af-
ter Easter with a special service
of thanksgiving marking the fifth
anniversary of The American Lu-
theran Church. Our Savior's is
one of the 5,300 congregation
which comprise this Lutheran
body that was formed in 1960 by
t h e merger of four smaller
bodies. The American Lutheran
Church, along with the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod and the
Lutheran Church in America
comprise over 90% of the Luther
ans of the United States. These
three groups are now forming a
cooperative agency known as the
Lutheran Council of the USA.

was Mrs. John Fortunato of the)
Northeast Bible Institute, Pennsyl-
vania.

Mrs. Magne Lohne sang "He is
Not Here, He is Risen."

Special guest, Rev. David John
son, illustrated his solo presenta-
tion "Nothing Between," with
magic tricks. With the usual ma-
gician's silks he showed how|
sometimes the world stands be-
tween the individual and God.

Mrs. Fortunato played the of-
feratory hymn, "For All My Sin."
Mrs. John Ciser and Mrs. Frank!]
Dougherty sang a duet, entitled||
'All For Me."

.Service of worship will be held
at 10:15 and Sunday School meets

1895 Christensen's
•The Friendly Store"

CELEBRATES
NATIONAL

Workshop Services ..
Listed by Church

ISELIN — Morning worship ser-
vices, Sunday, will be held at the
First Presbyterian Church, 1295
Oak Tree Road, at 8:45 and 10:15
am. Rev. Roger D. Sidener, pas-
tor, will be assisted by Stephen
Schneider, student assistant. .

Church school sessions nave been
scheduled as follows: Kindergar-
ten through sixth grades, 8:45 and
10:13 a.m.; and Junior High and
Senior High Classes have been set
from 11:20 a.ip. to 12:20 p.m.

The (Church inursery will be av-
1

[real

( y
ailable;, under1 supervision, during

night at the Green Street Fire-
house Hall.

Mrs. George DiGregorio and|at »:00 foj- ages 3 through adult, the 10:15 morning worship.
Mrs. Felix Saldutti, co-chairmen
of tbe event, reported preliminary I
figurei show that the affair was||
successful.

baby to a new spring outfit f">n>
our Infants and Toddler's Departim''1-

Carters
Health-Tex
Pemay
Nanette
Curity Dia|«'«
Baby Dear Sli<>(>'

ROCK
SALT

IV Water Wkwn
$2.00 hundred lbs.

J t ^ Bftv lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

921 S
(JUtl

ME 4-W15

(ieorge Avenue
' f t l f

DR. FRANK A. STISO
Chiropractor

Announces The Opening Of
Hvis Offices In The

COLONIA PROFESSIONAL;
602 Iiunaji Avenue, Colonia

Phones: 381-0375 or 388-6394

Complete

Layette*.

Christening
Outfits

and

\m OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
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PUBLIX PHARMACY
HI MAIN ST.

WOOllHRIlH.F.
OPEN F.VE8: 'Til, 10
IUNIMV 'til 1 P.M.

Church.
Surviving arp his wirln

JOHN WIRTll
Eu MENI.O PARK TERRACE

nice P. Murphy Ui'knish: a.The funeral of John Wirth. 80,
daughter. Patricia, nl home; and who died Monday at home. 106

dred; three daughters, Mrs.
James Braldwood, Cherry Hill;
Mrs. John Flynn, Queens Village.
N. V.. and Sister Carl Marie,

WII.MAM H. MARGILETH
AVF.NEI. - Funeral services

for Willinm II. Mnrgileth. 71, if
H4 Madison Avenue, who died
Thursday at home were held
Monday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral Homo. 44 Green Street,

and two grandchildren.

Woodbriduc with cremation at
Uosehill Crematory, Lind°n.

The deceased had retired as a
foreman at the Synchro Machine
Company, Perth Amboy, in 1959
after 30 years with the firm. He
had resided in Avenel 25 yenrs.

Surviving are his widow, Chris-
M

for

LOUIS BAU\T
AVENEI, - Funeral services

his mother, Mrs. Mary Locknish Stonyhrook Drive, will be heldiR.S.M., of Camden; five soM, the
of Clifton. this morning at 9:00 at theJRev. Charles Valentine of Mid-

J. Costello Funeraldlesex; Roy and John of Wood-
Sl«et and Cooper bridge: Joseph with the U, S.

""""],\rmy in Europe, and Paul with
RAYMOND RANDOLPH

Balint, Miami, Fla . a

FORDS - The funeral nf Rny- 7
mond Gordon Randolph, 28 Horn !

Thomas

A v c m " ' - at St.

former resident of 103 St. George
Avenue, who died at Miami Thurs-
day, were held Saturday at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, WoodbridKc.

Mr, Balint had formerly oper-
ated the Balint Garage on St.
George Avenue here before retir-
ing. He had moved to Miami 13
yenrs ago.

Surviving are his widow, Rose;
two sons, Uuis Jr.. Elizabeth,

• Church, Isclin. Burial will be in

morning at home, was held ^ f ^ S ^ S ^ Z .
man of the Standard Oil Com-
pany of Ntw Jersey. A native of
Germany and former reslHent of

d d
y

Newark, Mr. Wirth had resided
i Menlo Park Terrace eighty

H h d l i d ith

and George, Avenel;
grandchildren

and five

•ONE OF AMERICA'S GREAT MEAT MARKETS"

240 E St Georges Ave. 1595 New Brunswick Ave. I Route 18
LINDEN I PERTH AMBOY I E .

AUGUSTO MARQUES
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-

vices for Augusto Marques, 18 D
Bunns Lane, who died April 14,
were held Saturday at the Tarn-
burro Memorial Home, 345 Thir-
teenth Avenue, Newark, with a
blessing at Our Lady of Fntima
Church and a solemn High Mass
on Monday. Burial was in Hoi;
Cross Cemetery, North Arlington.

Surviving are his widow, Mar-
lene Ulnhnenfuhrer); a daughter,

||Carol: three sons, Anthony, Mark
and Stephen; his mother, Lillian

urdny morning at the Reformed
Church, Metuchen, with the Rev.
Harry Ver Strate, pastor, offici-
ating. Burial was in Hillside Cem-
etery. Metuchen.' Arrangements
by Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue.

Mr. Randolph was employed . ?
chief price estimator nt Ihe Car- ""other survivors are a brother,
borundum Company, Keasbey He| Barney, Parlin; a sister, Miss
was affiliated with Mt. ZiqnjGertrude Wirth, Keamy; and
l/)dge, Metuchen, F. & A.M., nnd four grandchildren.
held membership in the Mt. 7,ion
Craftsmen's Club. A native and MtlS. E. I). BOYLAN

the U. S. Air Force in Goldsboro,
N. C : two sistors, Mrs. Franl
Smith nf Grnnevillc, N. Y., and
Mrs. Charles Eigner, Woodbridge;
two brothers. Irving of Lynd-
hurst and Scth of Hasbrouck
Heights

Services Tomorrow
At Temple Emanu-El
FORDS - Temple Emanu-El

will hold Sabbath evening wrvicM
8:30 tomorrow night. The service
will be marked by the presenta-
tion of a special musical offering
entitled, "In Freedom's Light"

Incorporated In the proceeding*
here will also be Yizkor services
for Pesach.,,

The Oneg Shabbot after services
will be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs
M. Hirsch.

in
years. He had lived with a
daughter, Mrs, Rose Bonfini, who
survives him,

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. THRU SAT. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

WILD-CRAZY-WILD!!
s a WME-Mff PAY I K

MRS. ANNE MULLEN
SEWAREN - Funeral services

for Mrs. Anne A. Mistier Mullen,
7ft Holton Street, postmaster at
the Sewaren Post Office for 31
year, who died Monday morning
at Perth Amboy General Hospi
tal, will be held Saturday morn-
ing at 8:30 at the Zylka Funera'

former resident of Metuchen, he: METUCHEN-Funerail services H o m e j ] 3 s t a t c s t r e e t p e r l n

Amboy, with a solemn High Masshad made his home in Ford- 20
years.

Surviving are his widow. Mary;
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Hexter,
Fords, and Mrs. Helen Mutilitis,
Edison; a son, Anthony Horvath,

(or Mrs. Eleanor D. Boylan, 42
Sneer Street, who died Sunday at
St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, were held yesterday at the
Koycn Funeral Home, 319 Amboy
Avenue, with a requeim Mass at

Fords; his mother, Mrs Gertrude St. Francis Roman Catholic
Randolph, Metuchen; two sisters.lchurch. Burial was in Resurrec-
Mrs. Margaret Murriock. Bel-'
mont, Mass., and Miss Dorothy
Randolph, Metuchen; two broth-
ers, Richard, WoodbridRe, and

tion Cemetery, New Market.
The deceased was the wife of

Patrick A. Boylan, superintendent
of schools of Woodbridge Town

iPecoraroi; four sisters, Cathcr-igrandchildren,
ine DeSantis. Mary Nee, Ann|
Monticello. and Lillian Lombar-;
do; and two brothers, Anthony
Jr., and Emanuel Salvatore. His
father was the late Anthony Mar-
ques

Donald of Metuchen; and six)ship. Born in New Brunswick
Mrs. Bnylan was for many years

„ , „, hnlrilni 111. II"'
;,„,„ s,,r 111 ui vn «
«,hi. khiid r W m«l«.

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE SMASH •• SAVE 40 to 50 Ib.!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM or CHOICE

MILKFED

M l
CHOPS

GENUINE SPRING FRESH PORK

NECK C tD
TINDER

BEEF a
LIVER J

PORK CHOP RIOT! COMPARE!
C E N T E R " A « RIB END-

CHOPS
SAVE 40c Ib. -

(HOPS

(HOPS
PIUMP

FOWL
M l SOUP or

BICAHEt

LEAN, JERSEY
BONELESS

PORK ROAST
LEAN SLICED

(OILED
1AM

HOMEMADE

POTATO SALAD

COlf SLAW

MACARONI SAIAO

SPARE
RIBS

DELICIOUS, TENDER

SAVE 30 Ib.

EXTRA BONUS FEATURES
LEAN

BONELESS

POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK

STEW BEEF

EXTRA LEAN .* •

PASTRAMI
HOT OR SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
tfieCONSIN SLICED

SWISS CHEESE

HOWARD M, LOCKNISH
ISELIN — Funeral services for

Howard M. Locknish 51. of 44
Render Avenue, who died April
14 at Perth Amboy General His-
pital. were held on Friday after-
noon at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Wood

a teacher in the New Brunswick
school system. She retired in
1964. She moved to Metuchen

I with her family nine

™»*«jt» o

MEETING SATURDAY

COLONIA - The Colonia Drum
and Bugle Corpsv sponsored by
American I-egio \iPost 248, will
meet on Saturday afternoon from
1:30 until 3:30 at the American
Legion Park, Middlesex Avenue,
in preparation for the parade on
Sunday Thomas J. Meehan, direc-
tor advised

St. Cecelia'* Masse*
ISELIN - Masses for the re-

mainder of the week at St. Ce>
celta's church have been Mt M
follows: Friday, 6:30 and 8:00 A.
M.; and Saturday, 800 A. II. lUt
Novana to Our Lady of Fstim*
will be held after the R o'dodt
Mass, Saturday.

Confessions will be held Satur-
day from 3:M to 530 in tht
afternoon and from 7 to 9 tal
he evening.

Masses have been set for Sunr

day, April 25, at follows: t:%[

7:15, 8:00, 8:45, 9:45. 10:30, 11:18.

and II noon in th« Upper ChurcH;

1

and ix noon in uw upi*» i w u u i t .
and 9:15, 10 00; 10:45, 11:30, aid
12 noon in the Lower Church,;
Uurdes and Fatlma Halls.

The Continuous Novena to S t
Jude, Patron of Hopeless Catti
and the Novena to Our Lady of
tht Miraculous Medal will to ttftt
Wednesday evening at .7:80 p. K

IBS, MARY KADINf.0

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Mary M, Kadingo,
678 Watson Avenus, who died:
Monday at Roosevelt Hospital,^™ Brunswick and Highland

will be held this morning at 8:30|
at the Greiner Funerni Home, 44'

of requiem at St. Mary's Church
at 9:00. Burial will be in the
family plot, St. Gertrude Ceme-
tery, Colonia. Friends may call
2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M,

The deceased was the widow
of the late Joseph H. Mullen.
Mrs. Mullen was postmaster from
her appointment in 1933 until re
tiring last October. Daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. George
Mistier, she was born in Perth
Amboy, and was a parishioner of
St. Mary's Church there.

Surviving are a sister, Miss
Helen Mullen, Sewaren: and
brother, Henry of South Amboy.

That
Personal
Touch...

M " - B o * l a n w i l s a member of

Green Street, with a solemn
requiem Mass at fl:0O at St.
Anthony's Church, Port Read-
ing. Burial will be in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridcc

Mrs. Kadingo had resided here

bridge, with services at the First for the past 24 years and was a
Presbyterian Church. The Rev. parishioner of St Anthony's

Burial was in Clover Leaf Park member of its Holy Rosary
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Society.

A native of Newark, the de-| Surviving are her husband,
ceased had lived in East Orange:Walter; two daughters, Mrs. Rose
before moving here 13 years ago. Wisniewski, Sayrevillc, and Mrs.
He had been employed in theiConstance Annesi, Scwaren; five

cashier department of Continental
Casualty Company, Newark, for
20 years. He was a U. S. Army
veteran of World War II and a
member of the First Presbyterian

grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Evelyn Nadeau, New York City,
and Mrs. Jean Brooks, Brooklyn,
N.Y.; and a brother. Frank
Surak, Bronx, NY.

St. Francis Roman C a t h o li c
Church and belonged to the Rosary
Society, Court Loretto 287, Catho-
lic Daughters of America, Nation-
al Education Association, New
Jersey Education Association and
the Middlesex County Education
Association. She was a former
president of the Highland Park

I Rescue Squad Ladies' Auxiliary.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Glen Shepard, Kansas City, Mo,,
and Mrs. John Bodnar, Allentown,
Pa.; two sons, Richard D., New
Brunswick, and William H., High-
land Park; two sisters. Miss
Catherine Dewhurst and Mrs.

artin Lally, both of New Bruns-

Proclamation
WHEREAS, an opportunity is provided an-

nually for every citizen to reaffirm his faith in
the United States of America through a pro-
gram sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United States; and

WHEREAS, there have been periodical at-
tempts over the last two _GWturte8jta*tifla and
destroy the hard-won rights of free speech,
freedom of the press and the right to worship
as one chooses; and

WHEREAS, each of us should make a per-
sonal pledge to uphold these God-given rights
in the defense of which thousands of our fight-
ing men have died on battlefields all over the
world.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Mayor Walter Zir-
polo, Mayor or Woodbridge do hereby proclaim
April L5th to April 30th, 1965 as LOYALTY
WEEK. I further urge full and complete cooper-
ation by all organizations within our state to
actively participate in all public Loyalty Day
celebrations and to assist the Veterans of For-
eign Wars in urging a public display of flags
by all of our citizens of Woodbridge.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Seal of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge to be affixed this 20th day
of April, 1965.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
Woodbridge Township

ick, and four grandchildren.

URS. BARBARA WASTOCK
FORDS - The funeral of Mrs.
arbara Fill Wastock, 38 Kllfoyle
venue, who died Sunday at home,
/as held yesterday at the Flynn
nd Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
venue, with a requiem Mass at

Our Lady of Peace Church, Burial
was in St. Joseph's Cemetery.

A native of Czechoslovakia, the
deceased formerly resided in
'erth Amboy and Newark before

moving here four years ago. She
was a parishioner of Our Lady of
'eace Church and a member of

Assembly 91 of the National Slo-
vak Union.

Surviving are her husband, Bro-
nislaw Wastock; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Roberts, Detroit,
Mich., and Miss Irene Wastock,
New York City; a son, William
Wastock, Newark; six gr'and-
•hildren; four great-grandchildren,
and Iwo brothers, Andrew Fill,

JOAQUIM ALMEIDA
COLONIA - The funeral of

Joaquim Almeida, 90 Amhurst
Avenue, who died Monday at
Rahway Hospital, will be held
this morning at 9:00 at the Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, with
a hi?h Mass of requiem at 9:30
at St. John Vianney Church
Burial will be in St. Gertrude
Cemetery.

Mr. Almeida was employed by
the Woodbridge Township Board'
of Education as fireman-engineer 11
at the Avenel Junior High School;
and held membership in Local
1099 of the New Jersey State,
County and Municipal Employees
Union. He was a parishioner of||
St. John Vianney Church.

Surviving are his widow, Marie II
(Mederais); five children, Erne-
lia, Marie Elena, and Manuel J.
Colonia; Mrs. Angelo Mirabella, |
Iselin, and Mrs. Matthew Tray-|
mor, Roselle Park.

Lorraine,
Newark.

Ohio, and John Fill,

CHARLES R. VALENTINE
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-

vices for Charles R. Valentine,
20H Green Street, who died Satur-
day, were held Tuesday at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
4U Amboy Avenue, with a high
requiem Mass at St. James
Church, he was also a member of
the Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow, Mil-

MRS. MARY MOLNAR
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-ll

vkes for Mrs. Mary Molnar, 339
DeKalb Avenue, who died Tues-I
day at home, will be held to-||
morrow morning at 8:30 at the
Thomas F.Higgins and Son Fune-ll
ral Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
Rahway, with a high Mass of I
requiem at 9:00 at St. Thomas I
Church, Rahway. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-||
Ionia.

Mrs. Molnar resided here forll
the past 15 years and formerly
lived in Rahway for three years
and carteret for 40 years. Born
in Czechoslovakia, she was a I
parishioner of St. Thomas the I
Apostle Roman Catholic Church,
Rahway. She was the widow of||
the late Peter Molnar and mother
of the late George Molnar

Professional Cleaning
Sam Santoro, plant manager at Tide Clean-

ers is pictured here operating our modern up-
•to-date dry cleaning equipment. Our equipment
is completely automatic and the filtration and
distillation of our dry cleaning solvent is elec-
tronically controlled for maximum efficiency.
This enables us to give you the finest service
possible on all your garments including your
most fragile gowns. All wor}c is done here on
the premises. '" ••

•

And Shirt Loundartri

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
"Convenient Drive-up Service"

Planting To Buy A family Roil?...

DON'T BE GUIDED BY PRICE ALONE -
LOOK FOR QUALITY CONSTRUCTION, TOO!

We Feature Famous

MUSKIN SUPER CAROL

The Pool Strong Enough

to Support the

Weight of a Truck!
Buyiiit; a family l»ol Is an important

iiwvhiiw. Beware of buying an in-

ferior pool Hi at may cost u m u c h - l i

nut mure - than a QUALITY pool.

Come in anil let us show vou the

difli'lence!

MUSKIN
CROWN POOLS

From— 99

Mustang Hardtop pictured i t Indianapolis Raceway Puk, Clermont, Indiana—March 30,1965

Olhtri at Similar Savings!

KOLKER'S HAS ONE OF CENTRAL JERSEY'S
LARGEST POOL SELECTIONS IN STOCK!

MAKE
MUSKIN CROWN

MUSKIN SoptrCAIOL

MUSKIN SURF KINO

MIUION-AI«

SIZES IN
1 U'xW | U'x4»" I
| I}'K4»" 1 U'x4«" I

| 1J'»4S" | U'x4»" 1
| | I fx4l" I

STOCK
ll'»4a" | |4'x4«"

31'xtt" | M'xtt"

ll'«48" | 24x41
irx4»" | M'xtt"

Other MakM Available on Ordorl

POOL PACKAGE DEALS
MADE TO YOUR ORDER!

• , ,
POOL CHEMICALS &

ACCESSORIES AT
DISCOUNT PR1CESI

•
FREE DEL. - EL 2-9648

(In em area)
•

1176 Elizabeth Avt.
ELIZABETH

11 Briiid til. Opp. Courlkiiue
OWN MON. 1 THURS. 'Til t

(Uuill HIM)

Mustangfflprpves
sports car sizzle at Indy!
Lowest-priced six-cylinder Mustang outdrags 2 out of 3 of the best-selling
imported sports cars-a/so its leading American competitor-in U.S.A.C-
supervised tests at Indianapolis! (Slow you know you get sports car
performance in the standard Mustang Six.. .while you save money, too!

tUMF-D TIME, Q U m H MILE »CCEUR»TIOM U U L I -
IHDIDNtfOU! RUEWtYJM*

MmUniSin

Importad SpaxU C»i *

ImpoiUj SpoitiTifF
Impoilid Sporti Cir Cp

lng Aw«rttin

1KIU
TOT

HIT

SECONO
Ttltl

TOT

" W

THUD
TRIAL
TOT
TOT

TO-
OT

Mustang Six (stock, standard lowest-priced 3-
sps«d stick modal) tan Just 36/100 sec. behind
Import that's about $300 more, BOO Ib. lass!'
Mustang elunlf outran two other best-selling
Imports plut laadjng American competitor I ,

HOC WtLt OlSNtrS HWC SKWAY AI THE FOIS HOTM
COMPlNVMVlUON,NEWYOIM*altl»trjUI ,

TEST-DBIVE MUSTANG'S HOT NEW 200-CUmSKATYOUR FORD DEALEFfS
ANOTHER BIO MUSTANQ ROAD RAILVE. JUNE 12-f?OME INFOR DETAILtl

WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, Inc.
855 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J. ME 4-74OO
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SPORTSWRITER TO RECEIVE HONORS
It is most gratifying to be Informed that 650

citizens f«ro,W«J&FUan Bay area will jam the
Bel Aire Sunday, night to pay tribute to a great
guy - Lonnle Ayres, the Evening News, sports
editor. Newspapermen are rarely honored until
after they pass on from our populace; therefore,
the Perth Amboy committee which arranged
the shindig: i* U> be complimented. We say thii
because Lonniehae'extended himself to assist"

'athletes from behind his historic desk without
any publicity whatsoever. Down through the
years, he has been a close friend to fans, ath-
letes, coaches, students and faculty members. He
is rarely referred to as Mr. Ayres - it's Lonnie to
jnost because be* appears to fill the role of a big:
brother to alL

Most of you are familiar with his column In
the Evening News and are aware of the fact that
he was voted New Jersey's most outstanding
sportswriter for three consecutive years. His
versatility -In -writing U a God given gift. When
he writes In V serious vain, his wisdom Is ab-
sorbed by his readers, and when he turns to
humor, even the most straight faced person is
bound to laugh and remark, "He is some kind of
a nut." This is a tribute to the outlook on the
lighter sifle of life.

VARSITY STflg ARIT. MARY'S
: Since Lqrttfij fen most modest fellow, few ot
his friends drrtftders are aware of the fact that
he was once one of Perth Amboy's devoted ath-
letes- At St. Mary's in the middle '30's, he earned
varsity letters In basketball and baseball He
never attained greatness on a court or diamond,
but his former teammates will readily admij

Jihat he wa&an atnkte with a determined will t$£
^achieve vfirtaiy. •" \ * ,•**

After graduation from St. Mary's, Lonnle at-
tended Fordham University to study journalism.
At the completion of his course, he picked up a
bat and for several seasons was a mainstay for
Tarloski's A.C., Max Gast University and Calla-
harjJjgjVith his fc&ckground in sports, n$ Jjine
can^flRc say that he is writing withoot $ast
experience. And, we are informed he connected
with the big boys' while weighing only 130
pounds. When you ask Lonnie about bis past as
an athlete, he will laugh and ask, "Do I look like
one?"

JIME BPLFORGOT TO EAT
story about Lonnle occurred

years ago. An over-zealous citizen
from Woodbridge and asked him about the
Bull and Bear in New York City for a Wood-
bridge High School football team and invited
every celebrity in the state of New Jersey and
coaches from six Ivy League schools. Lonnie
drove over to tha £ity with Fred Adams and me
and when we entered the famed restaurant, we •
met Nick Priscoe, Frank Capraro and John
Tomcsuk. After a fast drink In the lounge, our
host from town invited us into a spacious dining
room where eight waiters were waiting to serve
the anticipated crowd. Two of them esoorted.us J

g* A j f e ^ °f t h e 25 to the ™>m> o u » w£
o l j ^ j i c u p i e d . The buffet table was lotsf^

ed wltli $xid and champagne and eventually a
coupie of us started to eat. . ^- '

Two Hours later, we were still the sole occu-
pants of the dining room and as a consequence,
Jhekwajtgs and pwner began to get a U t ^
• l ien^^J^^j j ro^e tor motioned to our ttiBtfjjt
fwra"-WotjBbrijIge' and asked tim, about the
$450 tab. Fred Adams was in the vicinity of the
conversation and nonchalantly walked back to
our secluded table and gave it to us, "Fellows, If
we hang around here much longer, iwe are going
.to"*gejt"̂ jiu.ck forVmore money than ^e have

-WTOBF3I*1:. Immediately Nick PHscoe planned}
thfl esc%e from the Bull and Bear. The gang
would fake going out for refreshment! and at
the, same Jime snatch my coat and theirs off the
hooks Wille I sat at the table. The signal for the
break was, "Royle, you're wanted on the tele-
phoiw." When ftwjifce from the table, the Wood-
bridge crowd delayed with my coat until I
reached the door, then we all sprinted up streets,
through alleys and over bridges until almost
collopslng from exhaustion. When we finally
oamefto a halt, I noticed that Lonnie had a pack-
age-under his arm,: and when, I asked what it
was, he Tepiled, "IPs a lobster to eat." His re-

>*j$1$jpt as laughing for the next ten minutes.

When" the crowd files in.to the banquet hall
at the'Bel'Aire Sunday night, they will be seated
to pay homage not only to a talented and like-
able, spojfUwriter, but also a great guy. Down
through the years, Lonnle has earned the re-
spect of all (hose who have read his columns
and oporto group* with whom he has always
been to close contact. This man urged the com-
mittee to keep the price of tickets to the affair
at t minimum so that-none of his friends would
itft.Wttbaratted by a Bhortagtfof caih. Nead-we
mil* more about Lonnie Ayres • a humble par-

who luui become a symbol in our sports

Ruth League
Tryouts Set

WOODBRIDGE - The expand-
ed Woodbridge Babe Ruth League,
which ii looking forward to one

, of its mod succtuful season*, will
| hold their final tryouts and prac-
t ice session* Saturday and May 1
Both drills will start promptly it
9 a.m. at the W«odbridge High
School field. ,

It is important that boys with a
desire to participate in the league
must attend two of ths three!
scheduled try out sessions under
the supervision of league man-,
agers and coaches. !

Another strong entry rule states
clearly that each boy mutt be ac-:
companitd by his father to the'
first practice at the locai diamond.;

Rec Standings

Barrons Lose Two; JFK Upsets Perth Amboy
WOODBRIDGE - C o a c h

Frank Capraro's Barrons en-
countered stiff opposition on
the baseball scene earlier this
week, losing big clashes to
Thomas Jefferson of Elizabeth
5-3 and to Perth Amboy, 2-0.

At the present Woodbridge
has a 1-5 record, while Uw Tee
Jays are 4-1 and Perth Amboy
4-1 in the Central Jersey Con-
ference.

Mark Flier, tbe winning
Perth Amboy pitcher, enjoyed
a successful aftemon from the
center of tbe diamond limiting
the Barrons to three bits, strik-
ing out Five and giving up four
walks tor one of his best per-
formances of the spring sea-
son.

The Barren pitching star,
Jerry Foglia, with an 0-3 rec-
ord, was impressive, limiting
the Panthers to a pair of safe
blows and firing third strikes
on past six batters. However,
the 10 free passes he issued to
first base and tbe five errors
committed' by his teammates
failed to help his cause during
the tight game.

After three scoreless innings,
the Amboyians broke tbe dead-
lock with a run In the fourth.

Bruce Taylor walked, stole sec-
ond and came in to score when
a pkfcoff throw by Foglia got
past shortstop Al Beleski and
rolled out into centerfold
wbere the ball was juggled by
Mayer

In the fifth. Mark Fulton
singled and stole second. Roger
Chestnut then walked before
Peta Savino hit a sharp groun-
der to Tom Marciniak at sec-
ond base; Marciniak flipped
toe baB to Belesk, who put the
U f on Chestnut. In his haste to
complete a double play. Beleski
threw wide of second base.
enabling Fulton to make a
safe dath for the plate to hand
the Panthers their winning 2-0
margin.

Tbe star of tbe Thomas Jeff-
erson-Woodbridee earn* was
Norman McRae. who limited
the Barrons to five hits and
held them scoreless until the
sixth inning when the local
club came up with a challeng-
ing three run rally.

McRae held Capraro's club
to five singles, struck out
eight and walked only one. The
Barrons' starter Lou Campise
went the first four Innings and
was charged with four runs

Tbe Woodbridge Township Re-
creation Department announced
the following champions in the
Boys H I Basketball League.

A V E N E L JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL - The Knicks defeated
the Bullets in the 9-10 year old
division, * • to became the KK5
cnampl. Members of the winning
Knicks are: Allen Stanko. Thomas
Ellsworth, Michael De Robbio,
Robert Harris, John O'Brien, Ne i ] i c ,
Naughton and Bruce Mattensan. s p r i n g

In the 10-11 division, the Royals * °
defeated the Warriors, 1713 toifk
trin the championship. Members I v / p e H b
•f the, Charnpionsbip Royals team!
arei Mkhael O'Brien,' Roger A t G a r d e n S l a t e
Schneider, Russel Bauer Russell,
Jacques, Howard Spruul, Joe' CHERRY HILLE, N. J. — Then ^^
Watkins and Kevin Sullivan. | was no letup of activity at Garden ^ j a^^^^ 'the^uTcolumn

FORDS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL i S t a t e p a r k o v e r t h e b o l i d a y .w e^; after coming up with a 1 3 M *
- The Rockets defeated the Blue- ? " M h o r s e ? . m n . rfg l s t e r~ l victory over Woodbridge High in

and eight hits. Joe Byerj took
over in the fifth and over the
remaining distance permitted
one safety and a run in the
sixth frame.

The Tee Jays scored twice
in the fifth inning and poured
single tallies -across the plate
in the second, fourth and sixth
frames. Eckhorn and Murowski
each belted two hits apiece to
lead the winning club at the
plate.

In the top of the seventh inn-
ing. Woodbridge injected some
life into tbe game with a three
run rally. Ray Stemborski
started the uprising with a
walk and made it to second
when Mike Coppola singled.
After Bob Pirnick went down
on strikes. Al Beleski reached
first via an error.

With the bases fully oc-
cupied. Johnny Montazzoli took
a third strike, but Dennis May-
er kept things alive with a
sharp single which scored
Szemborski and Coppola. The
next batter. Barry Wynne,
came through with still another
safe blow to chase in Bebski.
At this point McRae bore dawn
to reiire the Barrons without

(Continued on Page 13)

COLONIA - In one of the
biggest upsets of the current

McElroy's infield out. Pascnzlo
then scored on Broodkin's

spring «a"«on. the John F. Ken- single. An erratic throw to the
nedy High School baseball plate enabled_ Brodkin to race

team manipulated a surprising
6-5 victory over previously un-

belted timely triples

J. F. KENNKhv

a l l
Barcelona, rf t

Hratko, rf «
Mondo. cf

on the third base.
At this point, Gary Nataro

H»f.««toH pprih Ambov The ac- drove in Brodkin with a solid Barnikow, 3b

swinger, belted another three Pascazio,

p
at Merrill Park.

The Patriots, skippered by
Bob Bisler, have won two
games in four starts, while the
Panthers are 5-1 after their
recent triumph ov?r Wood-
bridge earlier this week.

Perth Amboy took a com-
m.indins 50 lead at the conclu-
sion of three innings of play
after belting JFK pitchers, Car-
men Nesta and Mike Volker,
who were unable to check the
visitors' swinging bats.

Mark Wasieleski. a senior
righthander, took over the dins
during the late stages ol the
game and halted the PanUieis
attack with a single hit over
the remaining three innings of
play.

Bisler's club got goin^ in the
batters box in the founn stan-
za with a three run splash to
close it up 5-4. Tony Pasrazio
got on first via an error and
made it to second or. Pete

McElroy, If
Brodkin, 2b
Notaro, ss
Nesta, p
Volker. p
Wasieleski, p

c

bagger to narrow the count,

5-4.
In the sixth, Brodkin 'ed off

with a single and moved over
to second when Tom Barcel-
lona reached first on an error.
Rocky Mondo drilled a shot
down'the Panthers' third base"
man Dan Trftlnski. who in
his haste tossed an off target
throw to first bftse.

Taylor managed to knock the Chestnut, cf
ball down at the initial sack Savino, c
and immediately tired a throw
to the plate In an attempt U>
nip Brodkin. When the nip
went on past the Amboy cat-
cher, both Brodkin and Barrel-
lona denied the plate with the
big rum which decided th«
game. *

Richie Brodkin, the Patriot
second baseman, singled twice
while his teammate*, Tom
Barcelona and Gary Notaro,

21
P e r t * A m b o v i S ,

ah
Fulton, 2b

Taylor lb,
Bancer, rf
Travinski, ,1b
Reingle, ss
Katrosh, If
Swist. p
Filer, p

Score by innings
Perth Amboy \\:\ n.
J. F. Kennedy oni nr

Barron Golfers Lose

U N I O N - T D B Union High School
golf team, rated one of tbe best

to

HS,to j a k the champion-
he *10 division. Members

of the winning Rockets team were:\
David April, Mftkom Callaway,1
Roger Jacob, Jim Ronan, Michael

from many points and others nad:a
their training schedules stepped
up. The Monday morning count
showed more than 450 thorough-
breds getting acclimated to new

>t Suburban

JFK Track Team Chalk
Up Win at lona Relays

Golf Club.
Low man on the course was

Union's Bob Mkone, who shot a

GUnfra.ice.eo. Dennis' Mouras surroundings for the 27-day spring ^ m

and Daniel Arthur. meetmg whlch get3 the gteeD

All members of winning teams
were presented trophies by the
Woodbridge Township Recreation
Department. The league, under
the Direction of Ernest Dubay,
pireetor of ̂ Hryslea! Education.
had over 400 boys participating
on 46 teams.

Sport Shorts

$ a l k > J 4 Pittsburgh's
manager, took the mound after
the Pirates defeated Houston and
pitching batting practice to his
second baseman, Gene Alley. Al-
ley has failed to get a hit in 13
times at bat in four games.

Charlie Huston of Madison
Heights put his name in the re-
cord book as the first Indiana
high school ihstmtter to surpass
the 60 foot mark in competition
Huston put the 12 pound iron bal
60 feet, m inches in a dual meel
won by Noblesville. The state
record was 59 feet, 9Va inches
set by Russ Garriott of Hobart
in 1956.

! struck

put at a high school track and
field meet In Laredo, Texas. The
victim was Daniel Vellz, son o
of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Veliz. Ve-
Uz was walking across the track
infield at the time a 17 year old
school student, Juan Lumbreras,

practice puts
t. • Veliz

of*a "Lumb-
reras' put and was struck in the
head. "

Bobby UsBery rode three win

ners at Aqueduct race track Sat-

including Flag,; Beiser in

light on Saturday and continues
through May 31.

On the light side, there was a
touch of Easter provided the back-
stretch personnel on Sunday. Pete
Weiler, who operates the track)
kitchen,
jelly beans awaiting all who dined
there on Easter.

A large field is anticipated fot
the $25,000 added Delaware Valley
Handicap which highlights the
opening day program on Satur-
day. Weights for the six-furlong
teautre were-released today by
racing secretary Kenneth Noe,
Jr. and It is felt that the follow-
ing will accept the assignments:

sizzling SI against heavy winds to
post a 3-0 victory over Ron Mor-
gan of Woodbridge, Also scoring
3 4 triumph* for the Farmers were
Larry Pinto, 83-98, over Jack
O'Malley, Barry Schutsky, 88-101,

over Ronnie Panko, and Bob
Regenye, 93-107. over Joe Corallo. j

The most impressive golfer for
the Woodbridje team during the
match was Bob Bascher with an
81 tally which was more than suf-;
fieient to post a 3-0 victory over;
his adversary, Bob Richards, j "

In the sixth dual competition.!
Larry Plateel of Woodbridge and
Union's Paul Duchin tied with AVENEL - After a close race
identical 99 scores. in the Junior Division of the Ave-

The Borons, coached by Ernest nel Bowling League, the St.' -
Dubay. will resume their spring; George Pharmacy won the 1965 V t f W Q C JL \ | W r 0 C
schedule this afternoon against1 championship with an impressive U U I I H M I W V p U I U t l

St. George Pharmacy Wins
65 Avenel Bo\4tflg: Title

.\"V^it

Country Club.

eggs and Late RobertE. Lockwood
To be Honored by League

FORDS - Tbe Menlo Park
Terrace Boys League will inau-
gurate its 1W5 season Sunday af-
ter impresiiv* c|er*mo£i6s. A
parade, following a mute through
the Terrace, win start Hie after-
noon's festivities at one o'clock.

Golden Joey, Waza Ours, In Zeal,| Prior to the scheduled game, a
Dependability, Record Dash, Hi- j new Senior League Field and

~ plaque will be dedicated to tbe
memory of Robert E. Lockwood.
The late Mr. Lockwood, known
for his contributions to Wood-
bridge sports activities, had ban
affiliated with tin MPT Boys

l^fgwft,

Hasty, Slystitch, Time Tested and
Cosimo.

Meanwhile, stall after stall is
being filled by incoming horses
fresh from Florida and Maryland
campaigns.

Ivan Parke brought in a large
delegation of Elkcam Stable)
horses from Miami. Shipped by
rail, and unloaded over the week-
end were Proteus, Marco Pass,
Sir Devil, Marco Island, Gypsie
Kelley, Coral Reef, Overtime,
Caxambas, Liberty War,. AH
•Roads, Similiar, Clipper Cargo
and Open Minded.

Charlie Sanborn also bedded
down many of his mainstays fol-
lowing a Florida campaign. San-
born, who conditions the stakes
winning Lt. Stevens, shipped in
his promising 2-year-old filly,
Latallah, who scored is impressive
manner at Gulfstream Park. The
junior miss is eligible to the Ran-
eocas Stakes this spring and the
lucrative Gardenia in the fall.
Registering with her were I De-
ceive, who will be pointed for the
Betsy Ross Stakes on May 1, and
Barbados, National Hookup, Road

He worked with his fellow citi-
zens to organize a six team
league which eventually increased
to 21 in number. During these
years. Mr. Lockwood served as
^resident for three years and was
instrumental In acquiring two
baseball fields uv tbe Terrace.

The succeedbtt administration
will dedicate a third field, which
will accommodate the Senior
League and will be named The
Robert E. Lockwood Memorial
Field.

A host of Mr. Lockwood's friends
will attend a manorial 'Mass at
B A. M. at the St Cecelia Church
in Iselin. Members of the Menlo
Park Terrace organization and
associates are requested to attend
the services.

Guests at the pre-season cere-
monies, following the parade, will
include Representative Edward
Patten, Committeeman Dr. Ralph

MUNicutsauucs
196,

East Brunswick at the Coloaiai record during the winter cam-
paign.

Members of the winning team
included John Cacchione, Jamesl Hi;
Englert. Jeffrey Siessel, Dennis Viri
Reed and Pat Coyle. The cham-jWhitley 155
pions were at their best from the High Set: Oiga Enik 524, Vir
start of the season until the finish. o j n | a stanton 447, Bonnie Denys

Also competing for top honors
in order of their final standings

418.

Team Standings: - Costello

„£ ̂

were Mclver's Association. Avenelj Funeral Homes 55-38; Metro
Shop-Rite. Craftsman'! Club, Ave-iMotors 4 ^ 4 ; , Bassarab Realty
ud Lions Clib, Daidone Cleaners, 47.46,
Ortem Sportswear and Wood-
bridge Barrel.

During the course of the season.
the hish set of 580 was turned "
by Walter Sobreski. The highj

, To Romance and Capt Kelley.

AGELESS ACE By Alan Mover Contracts are Readied
For Diamond, Softball

ROBERT E. LOCKWOOD

Barone, Mr. John Cassidy and Mr.
Frank Murphy, Director of Parks
and Playgrounds. Master of ce-
remonies for the occasion will be
Mr. Frank MeGrath, vice presi-
dent of the league. Mrs. Lock-
wood and her family will be the
honored guests.

A Major League game, played
by the Yankees and Indians, and
a Senior League clash between
the Phillies and Hornets will fol-
low the ceremonies. The public
is invited to attend the day's
events.

Kame for the schedule was a 23fl
'< ?ame chalked up by Steve Grez-
I nor Also included in the quest
f»r top honors is James Englert,
who was the league's most im-
proved bowler with 23 points over
his last season's average.

The dominating team in the
Bantam Division was Avenel
Plumbing, the club which com-
pleted a most successful cam
paign to win the '65 crown.

Members of the winning array
of keglers included David Dolan,!
Michael Matulonis, Gregory Al-
len, Robert Swelgin and Walter
Place.

Teams which trailed the Plumb-
ers in the final standings were

Thelma Aitkens 156.
High Set: Harold Mullen 514,

(157-186-171); Elsie Gurney 447,
(201-112-1;

Leaders?
Trading

MUNICIPALS (Mixed)
High Games: Allen Lewis 193,

hjsmar 188.
Women- Elsie Gurney 24k

mcy.
iolnafWfec-

tric 52-41; Middlesex Concrete
5142.

WOODBRIDGE ELKS
High Games: R. Swift 245, W.

Graziano 220-221, E. DragoTJOT 'Patriots were Don?ln

ISELIN - Mcmbe-
F. Kennedy HiK!i > .
team had reason in ..• >
week after winnins.' ;:i •••.•
lona Relays, linisi,i:i^ I'-
ll . S. Track ami l i .
tion Meet, and i;iki : , •
from Franklin Tnw.w •
44 score.

While partici[utn.: :,
Re lays on Rancinll-
York against sch.K*:. •
metropolitan area, : .
triots, under (' >.n •'. ||. • HII
wel l , won the Class l;>
respectable time :
.. inning quiru-t , ,: i

.anigan, Carl Gri/o, <;
iatl and George Burin

In the Federatii:i . i:
it Highland Park wn y
lurdle relay team u
'erry, J im Stevens. I
xnd Jim Handcrh u. .i..-
laton, finished ir, ., in :.J
>laee with N o . '::,I;MI
a m e group oi YM«\
tlaced third in tV v..••'

The distance mi•!'"• ii
:ame through with a:,..::
performance by fin;^
T h e distance JFK <i^
composed of Don B '.:.*• l i d

ogier, George 1\<>^\-
)ougherty.

The versatile J :n >\
the hero of the ilu..! .
Franklin Township. «
high and low huniV >,
covered the highs >:; '.'••
lows in 21.5.

Also breaking Hit i. >

WOODBRIDGE - John Zullo,
supervisor of the Recreation De-
partment, has hii staff prepared
to accept bajseball and softball
team entries for the IBM spring
and summer season.

Mr. Zullo stated that tbe various
league throughout the township
include: Light Senior Baseba'i, for
boys not jr«ttt jwan old before,
June 8; Hewjr Stoior Softball,
age unlimfleo1; SJnw Pitch Soft,
ball, for faonafied organizations,
and the recently formed Industrial
Slow Pitch League. Thus far Ron-

Flemington
BeginRaces

son Corp.,
Quiet Cool,

Oil,
Natrar,

Emerson
Tenneco

Corp., and tht Jaycees have sub-
mitted contracts to participate in
the Induatriid circuit.

It is of utmost Importance thai
participants be resident of Wood-
bridge Town»Wt> with tbe excep-
tion of th* Industrial loop. Dead-
line for all entries has been set foe
5 p.m. on May 11

William Hurd of Memphis Ma-
nassag High School in Tennessee
claimed an u'wfflfiaj uU
high scbool noord for tbe 100
yard da«h with a docking of 9 3
secuod** Ultrd's effort came In a
triangular meet in tbe Memphis
Negro Prep
af^ct U*

but will iwt
national re-

cord otiAtdiy (our K-hoolboyi,
ijtflmiWi; ifesse Oweaa, becaiiie
Hurd's nvark was uot ««t ui a
state SJHHMIM meet

FLEMINGTON, N. J.-NASCAR
stock car racing will be on view
for the next six months at the
Flemingtou Fairgrounds follow-
ing the inaugural program slated
for this Saturday night, at 7 P.M.

First of the weekly-operated
Garden State speedways to' com
mepee activities, the Hunterdon
County plant will maintain
the every-Saturday-night schedule
that has been in effect for the
past ten years.

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
New York personnel will fill tht
driver and car owner rosters,
with support from southern driv
ers as in past years.

Florida products like Will Cagle,
of Tampa, George "Spud" Mur-
phy, of Lake Worth and Herby
Tillman, of Miami, are expected
to play major roles In the cham-
pionship bids; all three have been
outstanding contenders in recent
seasons.

Separate divisions of p
lion will be featured in' the1 eSgh|>
event program* starting fcjati ^
day. Rookies, nuwy in their latp
teens, will duel in three rurel,

with a 15 lap feature finale wins?
UM atwrUuwik itmi i

'rincess Patricia, Abbe Lumber,1

Avenel Hardware, Metro Motors,
Avenel Fire Co, William Pennl
nsurance and Avenel Coal and

Oil.

R. Andersen 200. R. Cation 205.
High Sets: W. Graziano 587, R

Swift 579, A. Thergersen 6 1 \ J
Channing 518, R. Grfmes W2, F
VanDalen 5M. E. Fischer 508. J
Balog S«S.

Leaders: Wolves S7-36, Tigers
53H-39H. Zebras 53-40. WUdcaU

Individual bowling honors for
he past season were captured by

Jim Moran, who registered a two
game total of 386. The high game
fpr the stretch was a 207 record-
ed by Moran. The most improved
award in the division will go to
Harold Arny with a 34 point heist
over his past average.

Trophies will be presented to
all boys who participated in the
leagues during the past season at
a banquet to be h^d April 25 at
the Cranwood Inn. Invited guests
will include parents of the young
bowlers and the sponsors of the
various teams.

At a recent meeting, coaches
William Dwyer, George Mirko-
vieh, Walter Place, Walter Mulvi-
hill. Peter Cocuna, Luke Coyle
and Russell expressed their ap-
preciation for the cooperation re-
ceived during the past season
from the teams' sponsors in the
two divisions.

EDISON MAJOR TRIO
High Gamei:'ttloffa Rowni'lfa.

Mary Kulesza 20-, Rose Etpoti-
to 19S.

High Sets: Jo Trushehun 128,
Rose Esposito }16. Rita Sehoellple
SB.

Leaders: Honey Bee # &3-M
Sean Daly's 52-41. Shop-Rite VM3

H.1T-I6

he mile in 4 3Ui
with a winning tl>'!t'
the half mile.

In the field event..
woo the shotput vi'.'i

while his Pit'. '
Bruce Hamill. cdpi. i
throw with a lSi-i :

Coach Hollowcll
participate in the P>•:.
Franklin Field SMU:>:
Wednesday they v>-
gage Highland I'. L

dual meet at Hish'•••••

WKDNUDAT ATTERNOON
LADIES

High Games: Gloria De Angel I
98-178, Connie Galembeski 190.

Marge Gtteow 187, Dolly Merrill
82-178, Margaret Lipsit 111, Ann

Moorhead 180-179-177, Jean He-
witt m-174, Edith Hller 177; Mary
Kulesia m , Nlta Sflbon 17H70,

High SeU: Ann Moorhead 536,
iloria DeAngeUs (03. Nlta Sllbon

506, Jean Hewitt SOS, Mary Ku
lesia 502, Dolly Merrill 493.

Leaders: Costello FuneraJ Home
61-35, Jiawklns Cleamrs « «
Noisaijakers
Agency 51-45,"

contestants will employ four quail
fying events to arrive at tbe ljne-
UP for their 25-lap feature closer.

Paterson's Bob Sail, former
eastern sprint car champion and
one-time Indianapolis Speedway
performer, will head up the NAS-
CAR officials; he U the national
field manager for the Fla. organi-
zation and In charge of inspec-
tions and race control.

Flemington's races a n under
supervision of the State Motor
Vehicle Department, with recent
approval being granted by that
unit for the weekly programs to
be staged, after a careful In-
spection of all safety features for
both participants and spectators

Both grandstand and in field
patron facilities are provided, to-
gether with ample car parking.
Spectators may gain admittance

P. M., thus allowing them

8T. CKELU'S WOMEN

High Games: Lae Bigelow 202.
Mary Kulesza IBS, blent Mastfr
peter 170.

High Set: Lee Bigeknr 492.
Leaders: IVystock Ramblers

54-36,

Oak Tret Drugr

METUCHEN MIXED

Hied Game*: Men - Ohtt Ku
lesta WT, Dick Oliver MS.

Women: L M Qiielow 184 Ann
Slegie

High SeU: Men - Dick Oliver
539, dMK ftulesia m , ' Roger
Freeman 628, Richie Kruppa HI
Bob Selp 109.

Women Lee Blgetow 496, Paul
Schuetz 494.

Uaders: Broulcslde Trophy 6Mfc
iWt, Mary's Dress Shop 52^-34*
E. O, Wickber* Co. 4W1, Hllltoj
Liquors

ASK
ME

From S.C Ilow
Butfus receive alî
the Chicago Bear^

Aas: He bankfd
D. inquire* w

most valuable
Nsjtional League al

MS
.a

of {the 1964 game
Aw: The St.

Kra Boyer.
L B. 88kS: How

did Jack
In 1M4?

ArrlKhl Ml, Cullu"
225, Nuwbaum '^"
«7, August 2i« i
Tomasso 213, 1- ^
HawkiiwjlU,
feller JlfMl
206

Ui-ihl.: - I . l w ^

Cullun 211-J25-1M «

mtr UMOWflJ-iW
Leaders: Homi^

Bowl-o-mat

'.iVtTIl

I«Brennan'i Bar 50-4*. ^
4W1, Pioater Taver.i »

MS, Roberts 220,
Toth 213, TomcliiH'K
kowaki 203, A. «'»

Tiger's, 5
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Cycle Center

In Slock
,„ (hoot" From

[•!"•
Til 10

S. Express
BUSES

to

LEGAL NOTITES. n ! ] . < > . . . . „ . : LEGAI NOTICES
i$ Honored helm Aid Squad — — -

^ I ROBBRT E. JACKS : BE1HO commonly known aa HI
I - D u < . - . » . . . *r«B*d«nt o f t h« Council Watson Avrom, ttomlbfUM*) Toam-
Itt rTOgre$S Said Ordinance remain* on rile -Ip, K. J.

1 the office of »h? Muntcl

By So/ety Counrfl
PORT READING-The Nhtionnl

Safety Councfl hat presented an
award to Sinclair—Kopoerj Com-
pany, Port Reading Plant, for
completing the year of 19M with
out a lost time accident.

The award was for third place

._. ... .... -ip,
, „ „ , , , , •-• . . Municipal Clerk BEINO tbe SUM pttnibn con-
ISELIN - The annual CfflWrMVI * public Inspection . V R M to the Moniagon henln bv

• o w e U further given that eal<1 red of Renato Qiiaranla and Claire
.ordinance win ba further considered '.}uflrant,\. bla wire ami da*e here*

„ r . . , |">r final M M K by nld Council vlth and about to br r*ronjed
Cnltl rflrrin htiv* h*#nrti«lrihiilMl " t. • * * " ] " • "wetine of that body multaneoualr with the wlth'nunn cams nave oeen a w n n n e a to be hfd in the council Cn-unber -irtfage.

This Is a pnr-hese monry

e a u a l c v
tor tuna*, ny the iseiin n u t
5ouaa i« now In progress.

P l ri t i
t0 b» h<« m m* council c

to all area residents and they will " "» Municipal Buiimnit.
• - - - 'hrtdtf NJ on Tuesdaybe picked up hy uniformed MnndSry^t L , " W a T T ' i•itrszrmLT*rz™^« *«<* * -*

Chemical Section Safety Contest; "y

for the period January 1, to De- Pe'*™ needing ambulance
cember 31, 1964.

of »£ t~f«i. .t| time m
SSSi

4th
In

place and
Ml will be

to be heard.

The plant manager, M. E. King,
presented a fire ektlngulfther to
each member of the plant person-
nel for their outstanding salety
performance.

* * » < n ^ , n g ambulance » ,
vice are asked to call ME 4-7700.'
Night emergency callers are asked ' !l
lo leave a porch light or front
light on. ;

LGGAI. SOTIfK8

Municipal Clerk

„, (iirti'ict —
enter 10:;

M I Titir

(Continued from Sports Page)

further damage.
Woodbridge it (cheduled lo

play host to Carter** tomorrow
afternoon at the local Wood-
bridge High School diamond.

WoodbrMire
ab r h

Mayer, cf 4 » l
Marciniak. Ib 3 0 0
Baran, rf 3 0 0
Coppola, 3b 2 0 0
Szemronki. lb 1 0 1
Van Dalen. If 2 0 0
BelesW, M 2 0 1
Marchado, c 1 0 0
Foglia, p 1 0 0
Wynne 1 0 0

m « t n « ,,f in,
the Townahlp of Woodbrtdt*, held
on th 10th d t ril IMS

nahlp of Woodbrtt,
on the 10th day ot April IMS Mw
following Onlinanc* wai Intro-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMaWD AH
ORniHAHci BjiTrritp -AN O R D . _ _ , „
WANC1 TO ESTABLISH SALARY,;!?1*!' „ „ .
AMD WAOE 8CHTOWLBB O ^ i ^ S ^ TU)H ANtĴ TO P»K?'tni »OH TH«
TILL AND PART T i m n f - I8BDANCK OF BOWfJ ANTtCTPA-

FLOTElfl OF THE TOWK«im» O » l ™ » NpTW , '" ANTTtPAT'OS
WOODBRIDOr- ALBO KNOW* ;9T.. T" 1 HWHANCT Or SUCH
AND M8IOHATTD A8 THE
1RIDOE TOWrtSRTP
ORDINANCE. IM4

. ,- ,.(,! Ml TRIP

WimclbriclRC —

• m 4.r> A M.

,-ui l(i»l M> TRH 1

.;•, ;,: smith St , 10.55

, 11 Kill SI) TRIP

s,mtli \ m b o y —
\ -.vwns Avf., 11:05

24
Perth Amfc«T

ab
Fulton, 2b
Chestnut, cf
Savino, c
Taylor, lb
Bancer, rf
Reingle, si
Travintki, 3b
Bontrrige, 4f ^
Fixer, p '

KOI VI) TRIP
Score by innings:

Perth Amboy 000 110 0 - 1
Woodbridge 000 000 0 - 0

\ 'A, Islington Itnad,j

; 11 KOI \l> TK1P

11 Si HI I h K i v e r —

•;' S'- . II 20 AM,

: :n IMHAI) TRIP

m I ;î t Itrunswick —
1 A •.; » 111 k Milllovn

• . . \ M

: ;u ItOl \ [ ) TRIP

Pfll l .IC SKRVICE
COORDINATED

TKANSPORT

i given to secure pnrt of t.t
mrchaae price of tha above be-'

Ibed premise*, i
TOOETHER with all and rfDgularj

ha tenements, banditanwi a and
j ippurtennnc** Ihatannto b* «fta*.

* or In anyway appertaining, and tha!
'reTcralon or nyeratona. mnJndar

l U l t md mrialDa>rs. rant*, kaauet aal
irodta thereof. ANT) A' SO all Iba

NOTICE ?rtnt«. nrht, rltlt. lnternt. prap-
•orlce la herebv %[<ien that tha erty, posmaton. claim and t

tollowlns Ordinance was regularly vhniaovrer. as well In law
ipaaaed and adopttd «t a re«r'at .ri--- o' the Monja-.r. <
I meeting ot the Municipal Oouncll md to ttM aantt aad wWt* part
1 of the Townahtn ot WoodbrldHe. In nd nurcel i m H , artth lha aa>-

NOTICE ' t h t Coun'» of Mlddle»i. Nen- Jer- i"-«n»nc««. nd aU t l i t a m now
Nolle* U h*rabv alien that at a **L o n t n c w t n ritr °r April. IJM/or h e m f t n atlacraM M ar nan la.

tht oouncll of ^ ™ 0 « A , A i T ^ o p R " A T t 0 N B ^ B i ™ i ^ l l d e v r t b e 4 ' a B
lWFROVEMENT OF COCER thereto but not la
"" ANn CTHTAtN OTOTR he

LBG.*X lyoncm LEGAI Nonets

OF PVm*OKI Secuor, t It It hereby dawrmlnad
AND AMOCNTI and declartd ibat the Supplemental

_ r p o * . D # o t Bratament reniilred by aald
• II I.v* i^utvthut of tt» rollow- I'OC

|J
1 B°li« U w has been dtllT

at i - . i avlomotlw rthlclea. In- ™»°* ">d K«* '" th* «">«* • ' * •
-«d.... orltliHU apparattii an«; Mt"««lpal Olerk o[ aald Toimahtp
Ku.,men:: i n a l u c n statement an filed aiwwa
rhres <li r»ftt,f colastlon truUs 'J*1 t h*J5r>"J *,*w o f *> l l lJ™w n;
Cn« i n rtmt aw«*p«T, dmib'.f hlP aa defined la Section *9A:l-al

^ of said Law, M IticrfMed hv tMs or-
Uicioi mowers jrtlnnnce bv II3«..V» and thst tha

Cost
MIJM

t n i a FUwMalt
•WOP
BaM« an4 Main

OF BOMOS -nr the Inrtehttd
APPROPRIA- 'one* n M M a

blind.. IJ MM>MM3OO
.^m windowa. 1 ooore.
Th, unnrmlmata .•»•> mt of « •
idnment to be atttsfM d

of « •
•» aatd

iJOtlIMWOOD-; V J i i? ; i™ q

SALARY! I HIRCBT C I B T i n that ttia,"and. Sit Hundred, Kin* (tliJOtJlIM
|»boy# Ordlnanf* m Introduced » t l o l H " more or !««. n' a tBE IT ORDAINED, by tha Uun- tha meetlni of the Municipal

Iclpal Cmiix-ll of the Towrailp of Oounrll or the Townthlp of Wood-
Woodhrtdae: 1 r*rl<Ja{e> N«w Jersey hald on April

8*ctlon 1. Tn* ordinance entitled t. 1MB. and afwr publication *r-
'An Ordlnanoe to eatabltah salary'cordlni to law was further

-cether with tha coca at Mda
>rle.

The mibs-rtfcer i i « n « 1
i ndnoiim ulil sale tro-n Uaa* lo

, m . ; l m « aublart only to «i>-ti Ibniu-
ar« for final paatxe and wati'lona ot reatrtctlona upon tha e m
finally adopted on April » . laW.!"!" «' »Kh nowtr aa may b(
altar a public Ittarlni at a meeting «"*clatW nrotlded br law or rola*
of the Uunlnlpal Council of th»|o' Court. Bold subWrt to condlttnnr

New Jer-1 if »»la.
appn>y«d| ROBMT R taM«">S Sheriff

, . aad returned on]'CEMP1,lrR *•
awUona. Any nvw office. poaHton April lift. IMS. and will Uke effect _
or job tltl* manKoned herein la nn kby 12th. Itu. acrordlnn to law. • L Km.
hareby craatad. and atiall be efTec- JOSEPH V VALZNTI

and waaaa, achedulea of certain
officials aad other full Him and
part tun* employe** of tbe Trrwn
thlp." alia known aa tha Wood'
brldn TownaMp Salary Ord Inane* Townihlp
of IM4 be aed hereby It aowndtd * y Said
In accordance with tha fotlowint: i by the Mayor,

(1) TJa. $e
HOB ot tto

fulaatt

. add ln»iall»
_ httowtM additional

la lha pubUt parks aad
I maintained \K tha

T^nafjaa aa nktaaa of public tf irt

Rap (4) baaawaU baokitopn
jj«T wf caato Unk fan*

Mnara
(l> Ike aoniMtUad of to* follow

aa waWmoBrt eq

bribed by tho local Bond Law
Section 10 This ordinance shall

constitute pjpnrate and Independ-
ent authority tor the lmproTementt
authorlaad by this ordinance, and
th* down payment of MM*) la a
napproprlatlon of such amount
made In Hit original ordinance, and
the bondi authortted br thu nrdln-
^nr« fh«ll be lamieil In llfii nf and
not In addition to th* hom1« au-
horliiwl hy aald original ordinance

Any notes Issued nr »\ithnrtwd pur-
•lant to the orlitlnsl ontlnsnce shall
he deemed to haw bf»n Iwiwd oi
itithortiwd In anticipation of the
ImanM of the bonds mtrhnri:
rr thla ordlnani-e

8«rUon ll, This ordinance ahall
•»k> effect twehtT daA sft«r the
flrtt nnhUcntlon rhereof stter final

KilHt
at his touqhestl

ANI» FTNAI.
WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY

AWARDS INCLUDING WWT
ACTREM OF TrTE TEAR

AWARD'.l
Jalle Anairewt
Dick V n Dyk*

"MARY
POPPIMS"

Walt Dtaaejr'i

"Cruise of the Eagle"
ITre Elfrt'tf In-Car Heatfri

Oiiterhrinif to Rest* I ,
Junction IJ

Tall Rffnn<t<-rt nn Hated

aaaamt at

(akld

aa4 •attnatca r««t
114,710
i rvaaaal
laMi and Notn

Parlaa af Oattalnett
II ̂ ar«
Tatals
and Eatlaaattd Cast

tin,ooo

5/1, 13/W tUOM
A

MuntclfNtl O«rt I
»J4,

KOTICI
b

M.M0
Aaavaat ar WaMt aad Nottt

ttHJOD
Sartton * Tha coat of such pur

poaca. aa heratttbefon atat*d. In-
icludrs the agfrtitkM amount Of
'•10J00 Vhlch ia eatlmated ta> be

Notice la hereby ilren that Uie.necHaary to finance Ui« cost of
Ordinance m

tire ratroaetUely to the data of
appointment of any peranna hoMIni 11.
any aucb office or poaltloa. or to — _ . . , _ . r „ _
January 1. 1»«. whlchew la NOTICK TO BIDDERS Introduced and paaaed on 1 m read- -ect'a feaa. accounting, enulneertnj

irller ' Blda are requested for the pur-linn at a meetlna ot the Municipal|and Inspection eoata. lc«al eipense*
Section 1 New TltlM U a* KtotA -hue of materials for the Summer Council of the Township of Wood-!,ml otherexpenaea. Including Inter-

following proposed
iT to nnancc Ui« f

putpoaM Including archl-
ti i i g

ROBERT E JACKS
President of the Ctaun«ll

Sild Drdlnanoe remains on flk
in the offlee of th» Municipal CIM*
f">r public tnopactton.

Noile* U Mrjher KiVMt that aald
ordinance will be hirttwr con-

fTAd for final p<uw*«f by mid
Council »t a regular mfrtinR of
that body to be held In th» Coun-
cil Chamber at the Munlclpil
•Guiding. Woodbrldse N.J. on
Tueaday, tha 4th day of Mav 1«es,
at 8 o'clock In tti* erenln'g M
which place and time all peraoni
lntan«Md will be m»«n an oppor.
tunltr to be heard concerning aald
ordinance.

joatPH v VAUWTI
Municipal clerk

I.L. 4/W/M »7l«0

rVld Rapraamtatue - Boiidnc.IRacreatlon Proaram for th« Town-
Part time . . . .. 1 aS/hr.| Alp of Woodbtldfe. Succenful bid-

Dlractor, Drpartment of Tndua-
trlal Ralaaooa I.OOO-ll.OOO ŷr

Otork . Human ReUtkma Oom-

brtdga. In tha County of MMdH—i. i »«t on auch obllRMlona to the n
New Jeney. held on the » i h of tent permitted by Section «OA:1-M

Clrk . Human Rrlttkmi Oon
mlaalon. Part T V M 11100/nwatlnt

Safety D(rt«tor-rVt Time MM/yr
Principal Planning Drtrtarau

jfttMOOn/rr
l.«O-7.no/yr

dan muat undertake to provide al April. IMS. and that aald ordinance n\ the U>cal Bond Law
training *ork shop of three daya will b* taken up tot further con- awtim 3 It la narabi
duration for playground leaden and aldaraUon for Anal naaaaae at a -JZiZZtJi tha* Z n r
n a t n i a t n — inn i i i lai n In A+**ll »V«. " A # aalit \ l i i n U l n . l f W i n ^ l l mMXI* SflEliani l*a»W HarUUWjjInatruetora, cowing in dantll the

BentorB o r t d
Chief Bii11d1n« Inarednr

Tjoo
r e r
Tjoo-io.ooo/n

DeoartmratAaalatant Dtreetor
nf Pirtii and _

S.MO-(.000/Tt
U a l n t i n a n o * Superintendent.

P»rt Tlmf lJ86-30««/Tt
Section 3 Chance In salary
Raaie for 'resent Joa Tltl**

AdmlnntTatlnre Sermary Old
Ran** a.MO-1 .OOO/yr. New IUnf»

5 9M-T rjO0/y»
Plt»nbln» Inapertor Old
v«-«0Ol)/yr. N#w manna

HA% 'em AU'

tlrms

nMatlng of aald Municipal Council
il naaaage
uniokpal O(

uaa of material purchaavd. failure to be held at IU meetlnit room la
to bid upon all mttertala requested the Memorial Municipal Building,
_ . . „ . . . . _ _ . . JIM, Jne»y. on tha Wi

" • • o r aa
will dlatjuaUfy a bl4d*n' propoaal. Woodbrldn, New Jttaey. on t]

blda will be rwotlycd at the <* **aT, ««».at t o'clock P.M.

Pureuaalng Ofnoe. tecond floor,
M K i l B i ld i #1 M i 8 t « |

y. » «
thmafwr Mia»ld matter « n

dcwrmlned
aic««dlnga aut t a y g

MJ00. apiirepi1a«M for down pay-
ment* on eaptUl Unpfoyamenti or
tor tha capital bnprOTttnent fund
In tradaau heretofore idopud for
aMd. Tbwnablp are new ayallabla to
fi ld Th offinance aald purpose* The sum of
MJM 13 hemby appropriated from

of tha
Bulldln*', #1 Main Strmi i*• reached, at whlrt tune and placa

Woodbrldg*. ». / until JKJO p.m.i»U P««ona who may be lotereawl
Prmlllni Time Wadnaaday May therein will be ( Inn an opportunity

* . ...V m can, of the to«. bid P^ «* * . S J ^ ^ - ^ l J r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^
arlly poated In

BUD'S HUT m i l l
ICLAM
BAKE

|ALL YOU CAN EAT!
VIKY FRIDAY, FROM 7 : 0 0 P.M.

KM UY SATURDAY, FROM NOON

Clams On The Half Shell

t Clam Broth

Section *. Pt»«et>t T»l»» ta Ve
(Meted Tram Salary OraViUMe

V(hnlni«ratlT» Aa»U«ant to May<ar
tnduntrlit! Relstlona

•— of Publlr Bulld-
>n»s. P»rf Time
Plannln* Drartaman

. DtTialon of Bulldinf rUgula-

> Dutlaa. reenonatbllWax
tnd qualification* shall be thoat
art by the Nrar Janey DeparttB«nt
of Cinl Berrtc*. wkafa oreaantK
•tlaani. or shall b« aat by Klnt
aoproral of the Mntfclpal Oonn-
rtl and tha Department of Olrtl

flection a IT any portion o» this
Ordlnanc* ahall tw dwlarad l&Talld
hy competent authority tne oor-
|»«n atiall be daemed to ba aarer-
iW» and ahall not affect th* »al-
'dtrr of th* ratnalnlnf portions of
bS onttnanea.
SerHon 7. TW« ofdtaaac* aball

hatcas* effantly* tnuaadiatcU 'i«oc
"npro»al and pnbtkattoa aecor*n«
•o law and •hall ba rrtraaettrt to
tanuarr 1. IMS

Notice la haraby gl«en to all
den thar If their blda an Informal. T

qu*at auch coplea. at the office ofi
th M i i l C l k I th M i
the Municipal Clawk In the Memor-iwill be Immediately relected

IPKCIAL
FOR

LUNCRBONS-OlirNIRl
REITAURANT a COCKTAtt

LOCNGI
CHPtlSB rOOD TOJCAII OUt

CALL HI J-SW*
MajBbara M

UU4BRS' tLUB
CARTS BLANCH!

AHBUCAN
ixrant

S Smith St., Perth Ambtj
No ConnttUan Wlu Any Otb«t

Rnttarut

spwincflHons ano Bin PromMal|t»l Municipal Bulldlna; in
rVmn and Envelope mar be obtain- h r i d*«. N*w '•"*»p m
ed In tr* Purchasing Offlee. Swinrt
T.oor Mi'ilcit*! Building. SI Mnln
•traet. Woodbridge,
f »0O AM 1

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORTZI
DHOBIZX THS ACQCT-

Jewey;siTION OP
d1

Wood- tennlned by rnoluttonn to be here.
J after adopted.
' flection 7. To flnanct said par-

bond anticipation notes ot

from »IW AM to 1:00 PM (ind TOMOTIVB
tM PM to 3:00 PM Mondnv to
Friday, until clowns dat* of bids.

The Municipal Council resents
tba rtiht to reject any and all bids
and to award contract In oart or
whole if dwmed 1n the brut inter-
atta of the TnwnshtD to rln «o

JAMK3 A AXJ.OWAY
BiKlneaa Admlnlftrntor

IL.

VXBICLE8 BT THB.='f»! not

A WALTER R U M
gTERLINO THaUTM

ANCI
3 t H

Ara
Tm"

P

rasD annum, and may be rrnewed from
l i «»nie to ttaa purWnt to and wlth-

Meamers
•BBHsMsaaaaaai

J'KIVATE
niMNG ROOM
Lunch & Dinner

A Week

Faculties For
Weddinp, Buiqueto,|

AU Social Affaln

I'KIVATE COCKTAIL

VMPLE

VKKA

-• s KOITE 1
BUD'S HUT!

ME 4-9807 AVENEL]

BOMB COOKED

XOMCH
and Dinners
Served Dally

I AJa «U Oatng U*U aji
Mb; (rata VM PJL to

OM|t«J IMME«|B4>

•0MB4IADC
Laaapa\ stotitH.

Btitt CtU

NOD noun
8BKVKION *XL

TAKB-OUI OROEM
CAXl U

TUNCH, DINNER
BREAKFAST

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

(Cat. Raima A**-'

NOTICE
Please take notice that at » mib-

'!<• Meettnp Of the M"nti-lnnl Coun-
rtl of the Townahlo of Woodhrldije.
held on Arrtl M. IMS th* irortlca-
lon of the Board of Hucattnn fnr

minor siibdlrlslon of T«t« M-101.
Block m loCTted on Barren Ave-
nua. I H U l i l w . ba aaiaitMrebT Is
<*enltd aa the prnooaed mibdWldon
doei not meet tha mlnlmurc r*-

ulrem*nt**of the tone In vhlch
•he nrooerty l» located under th*
Wnodbrldte Zonlnx Ord<n«nre of

. and thereforr woulit h# In mn-
fllrt with and detrimental to the
•one plan and aald Zoning Orriln-
inre.

NfunldpAl C\«rt

OF THE
BONDS.

WBXR1AB,
"An Ordinance

t f

r*sPw t to lud notes not e w m
ln«d by tola ordlnano* ahall b» de-
tetmlned by resolutlona to be here-

J*tm adoptad. In tli* eront that
by ordlnancaet»ytl«dl &,*<* are Issued pursuant to thli

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY

W. 1 and Si. George Aye.
0P8N I:M . IHOW AT 1:H

Free In-Car Heattn

autaortie ttac
dacquisition of aqulpment and au-

tomoUT* TCbteria by. tbe Toamshlp
of Woodbri
Mlddlean. I
pay Oft MMC

the CovmtT

•W BBk»
down paymant and to authorise Ihe
laauance of bonds to finance auch
anproprittlon and to proflda for
the latuanct of bond anUdpatloa
notes In antlciratlon of t»* Issu-
ance of »uch bonda." adopted b»
the Municipal Council on Match
16. IMS. the Municipal Council au-
thorised ttie attraction ot th* au-

ordlaanct. the aggregate amount ot]
notes beny authoriBM ihall be re-
duced by an amount equal W> the
nrlnclpal amount ot the bonda M
Issued, tf th* aggngata-amount ot
outttaniflng hooda and now* Issued
pursuant to tills ordinance aball i t
any Ume ncead the sum first men-
tioned In thla section, the moneyi
raised by tbe Issuance of aald bonds
shall, to not le« than the amount I
of such eicew, be applied to the
payment of the principal of auch I
notea then outataadlng.

SecUon s It Is hereby determined

Nonrr.
Pleaae take notice that at a Pub-

lic Meetlnii of the Municipal Conn-
-II of the, Townshlo of Woodbndee.
ifld on April 20. 1MJ. the applica-

tion of Eucene and Plllplna Mau-
rer for a minor subdiTlnlon of 'ots
'» 19 20. 21 and 14 In Block 497-A
located on Inwood A>enut, and
(iaywood Arenue, Oolonla, ba and
herebr la denied aa the oropoaed
•^ibdlrljlon does not meet t,b*> mln-
minn refliilrerneDta of the Bone
in which tha oorparty la located,
mder the Woodbndm Zoning Ord
'nine* of I960 and therefore would
be In conflict with and detrimental

anne plan and aald Eontntt

IL

JO6EPH V. VALBMTI
Municipal Clerk

MM

SHERRirg BALE
SUPERIOR COURT
Or NEW JIRaBV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Decket No. T Htl M

Waahlniton HalihU fwdaral 8a»
ln«a and Loan Association, organ
laed and etlatUif under the lawn
of Iba United BUtes of America, la
Plaintiff, and Joeeph A. Marino aud
' " M i hl if SUM f

rn,T«;
ntni anCTI
2, of this

5-wn

MnJOMR
dump tJW* ani

d popriated tmow plow, and approptlaMd » m . -
000 therefor, and

WHEREAS, the Municipal Omin-
11 wiahes to reauthoria* the acqui-

sition of the automotive vehicle*
and park equipment described in;
Section 3 il l and \t) of this ordin-
ance to authorise the acquisition
of th<> «mlpm*nt den-r1be<t In Sec-
tion 3 13) of this ordinance and to
reapproorlate the sum ot $.133 000
'or aald purposes:

NOW THEREFOR! BB IT OR-
DAINXD by tbe Municipal Council
of the TownshlD of Woodnrldte. In
the Court? ot MlddMaax, as follows:

Section 1. Th* aoouutltton of
equipment and automotive vehicle?
described In Section 3 of this ordin-
ance Is hereby respectively author-
ized and reauthorlted In accordance
with law. Thar* la hereby appropri-
ated or reaporopriated to the acoul-
\ltlnn of auch propartr described
in Section 3 hereof (hereinafter re-
ferred to as "purpoaa"). the. renpec-
•lve amounts of tnoMT hereinafter
<-t*t«d ai the apptrajrutlon tor said

Into consideration the ra-
apaetlv* amount of bonda ot notes
to br issued for said purposes, Is a

• from

Marti* A. M o
wife. SUM of

purpose*. Bach, stmnwrt
it Ion shall be met from the pro-
-e*d» of th* bonds authorincd. and
the down payment appropriated
i r this ordinance.

Section 1. It la hereby determ-

NOW THRU TUES.
CharltMi Janet
Hestoa Cofcorn

ia
"MAJOR DUNDEE"

asd
THE BEATLES

"A HARD DAY'S
NIGHT'

• NOW SHOWING •
* J*hn Wayne

* Claudia CardlnaJe

"CIRCUS
WORLD"
- 2ND BIG HIT -
• Dale Robertson

"Blood On the
Arrow"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FUSE

TAT:

SAT. k SUN. MATINEE
t-M PM.

"MAJOR DUNDEE"
"A HARD DAY'S

NIGHT'

above
&*? o U

currant eipenae of

Charles J . Addalia's
HIGHWAY FLORIST-NURSERY

1095 St. Georges Avenue, Colonia

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS!
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Shrubs • Trees t Bulbs • Plants

Lawn and Garden Supplies

MY LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!
ALL SALES (ASH - ALL SALES FINAL

Open Daly and Sunday 9 AM. to 1 PM.

DAY OF
hour ot
prevailing (Standard pi

..Saving) time, In the afternoon ot
rt>« said day. at th* Sheriffs Office

II In ths City of New Brunswick, N.J.
All that tract or parsel of land

Toimshlp purstlaftTt« the tocal

» 4 i f * J £ V

t r o p
II situate, lying and being

Townahlp o f Woodbridge,
t Middl I tt

the
the

purpose*
financing;Tonahlp of W o o d b g ,

county ot Middlesex, In ttm State
|| of New Jersey.

BUQINHINO a a point in the
lleaaurly line of Watson Avenue,
Laid point being distant South IS

d«gre«a 30 felnutes West 300 feet
from the Ihteraectlon of tha laid
easterly line of Wataoo Avenue with
the Southerly line of Crampton
Avenue and from thence running:

111) South 13 dagraea 30 minutes
We«t 1J reei along aald easterly Una
of Watson Avenue to a point; (1)
South 74 defreee 30 minutes £aat
100 feet to a point; (3> North IS de-
trees X minutes mat 75 feet to a
point; (41 North 74 decrees 30 mln-
utea Waat 100 feet to tbe aald eut-
erly line of WaUon Avenue and
the t>olnt or place ot BBOimoNQ.

BEING alao known aa Lou #124.
125 and las aa shown on a certain

I map entitled "Home Gardens,
WoodbfldM. N.J. dated September

II 54th . 1912" aa filed In the Ottlee
of tbe ClerK of Middle*! County,
Hew Jeraev on October 11, 1B11 u
map #flM ID ft* #401.

SONNY HANDLE
FOOTBALL CAMP

June S0-27,1965

| FULL-TIME INSTRUCTORSi

Sam Huff (R«diUw)
Nwraw Soead (Eagles)
Charter Jahntoa (Cardinals)
Dick June* (GiwiUt
Doa Shiukk (Colls)
D M Chandler (Packers)
Sonny Handle (Canlluals)
WRITE FOK BKOCIH'KK;

OUS I.ACY, Director
Box » V

turk liiloii,

general Improvement.
no part of the cost Ot which shall
be sfsesead against property speci-
ally benefited.

Section 3. The several
hereby authorised for th* .
of which aald obligation* are to be
Issued, ar* set forth ta the follow-
ing "Schedul* of Purposes and Am-
ounts" which schedula also shows
II) the estimated coat oi aacb such
purpose, and (II tha amount of
each auch turn which la to ha provi-
ded by the down paysMnt hereinaf-
ter appropriated to finance the re-
spective purposes, and (J) tha eatl-r
mated maximum amount of bond!
and notes to be Issued for each
such purpose, and (4) tHt period ot
probable uaafulnaaas of each auch
purpose, according to Ha raaaanable
llf*. computad from th* aat* ol
uld bonda:

LIQUORS
FREE

CistMer Parklig

COIDBIW
Perahing at
Randolph

CARTERET

TAVERN
Won & Ferr> Sit.

SEWAREN

MANAGEMENT

DAUM
TOM "FIBBER"

FITZPATR1CK
Sandwiches

Package

ME4

WOODBRIDGE
MONDAY

APRIL
STRAWBERRY HILL CIRCUS GROUNDS

AMBOY AVENUE
Doors Open 3 & 7 •- SHOWS — 4 & 8 ?.M.

Sponsored by the Woodbridge Elks Lodgtf

NOW THKU 1ATURDAT
2:M . 1:40 . I:M

SUNDAY
1;3« . 1:45 - 1:15 - «:«5
MONDAY - TUESDAY

M l - *M _
AI>MIS«|OM

Children 1U AaulU »1.U

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this time, homeowners find winged insects that
suddenly fly out and then drop theip wings and crawl all
around. Those insects are termites and indicate that there are
thousands of other termites still eating the house causing
further destruction to the wood of the house. The cost of re-
pairs far exceeds" the cost of treatment and goes higher with
delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced per.
sonnel. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is
engineered to exceed specifications of existing regulations
making us one of the leaders in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM

GLEAMING AND GLinERING WITH GOLD AND
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD

A TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENTS!
150 PERFORMERS • 200 WILD ANIMALS

• CLYDE BEATTY*
IN MRSONI •ATTLING Z0 LIONS AND BENGAL TIGERS

7 FRANCONISI5 FLYING LUNIS
M i l 1NUTOT MltBAU MMS jsiWtHlttS EUKOfUM H H L U M

AtTOUNDINw

GRETA FRISK
HACNAHT IT AH

| l OP HI6H TRAPUI

THE WOHIO FAMOUS

5 BEATLE
ELEPHANTS

SENSATIONAL

9 FtUllKIIS
SWISS BKYOU

PERTH AMBOY
VA 1-8367

ISELIN
549-T708

A BLOOD SWtATINQ HIPPOPOTAMUS - I S ILKPHAJIT*
»l,7S0.000 CAPITAL INVHTID-M^OO DAILY KXPtNflS

WORLD'S QREATEST AMUStMtHT
> > POPULAR rMCES f

4 ADMISSION TICKETS ON 3Al.fciRCU5 OAY AT
I KLKS 1-OlKiE 665 RA11WAY



PAftr?

\..i; patents are issued
rrtirann o/ almost e w y
in the world.

Independent-Leader (fc.B.) - Cartprrt

the sweet cassava
substitute for potatoes

Thursday. April 22. 1%5

LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE

NOTHF. TO B1DDEIIII
milk* containers, etc.. either whole

r «*t»M»n(l«i« retarding pee-qua!

Bertagna Country
A LOT TO LIKE!

BERTAGNA'S'BestBuys of theWeek"

— Inou* Concrete Type — .
'the K>ne plan and Mid Zoning „„ ,„ , Macadam Foundation. eWJ- IKTTTAT1OII FOE
Ordinance m 'B . r d .mount of SM-1 surface The Boartl of FducaUon will re-

J08EPH V VALENTI pnvmetn required Is 4730 Tons, celfe wparate sealed bid* for __
Municipal Clerk M : i opened »nd read In public at COTmUCT l M * - » f A VINO and

M « Mfrnoru; Municipal Building on D*4INMiE WORK JOH* F. KEV
~ — May 10. '.9*5 ai 2 M P VI Prevailing VCptJOOH SCHOOL.

Time

»nd «h«ll

aThe

licensed to do huidne»9trtet; thence

Bdvicatlon of the
t SO
lerly

VI I II \ \ T R !•

i l l . HIYKRS
-am DOWS

\n Movn nows
..':.,- : . ba-.:,«. fc;-h(H,

(1 I MYERS
IMM DOWN

VA - SO MONEY DOWN
:0-yr o'.'1 f'app Cod
rrx,mv 4 bedrooms.
room, k . v h f n m:h . til
ir.»rr P.r.e;:ed'r p'.avYoc
•T-I.ed oarage Extra
' i-flr-* set Mr, '

ALL BITERS
II.Me DOWN

spill. 7
living

;; b».«e-
™, at-

large.
HI.SOD

' VA - NO MONEV MOWN
Almost brand ne*" c-rc>"m bl-
;evel ranch with (urai;1

va)l-!o-w»li carpeiir.tr
e With

iianel-
room rr.ariv

THA n^provil

BERTAGNA
REALTORS

U S HIGHWAY 9. WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
PHONE ME 4-5800

Abilit

Ftr Reit CARTERET
Roosevelt Avenue

6.000 sq. ft. Office
space. Will subdivide to
suit.

For more details c»"

A B U AGENCY
REALTORS

388-5020

1608 Irving St., Rahway

Board ol
of

to reject any
and ri waive any inf

,;r COimUCT im-j» coNsTHITT- bUMlnn If tt deetni It In
Drains... speclflcatlona and forms 1O» Or SIDtWALK WHOOI. -57, interest » U ) to „_ _ - "^"g ,"7'S flt""mo"^oV"ieaVi w such' factor, ai

o- wds. e W , . and bond to, the COLOHU. , BOAHB OT ̂ ^ M o ™ .STpSn.1 on S f * T U ?f «.««« •»««

feet to a point
line of

In turnpike; thence
Ita best 13i Westerly and _ ..

Northerly line of Middlesex-Essex i

. . on the
can otherwise

public prop
nuisance, in

as to the ac
wastes, the

^^

prepared by Charie*
hi Eineer , and

Kfn*ay at
fild I ; S

proposed »ork . .
VY Beagle. Township Engineer, and ing room of the Boartl of Education

Bid* will be received In the meet' TOWHSHETMy W£ODBRTDaE.
WOODBRIDOK. ttmi JEBSET

approved br the St»te K i n v a y at Uie Administration Building. T. C CADWALADEH,
Commlanloner, have been filed In;School Street, Woodbrtdje. New Secretary
th* office of U » said engineer at Jersey at 10 30 A i l I . D S T May LL. 41 i / 6S
Memorial Municipal Building. 1,1. IN!. —
Main Street, woodbrtdge. K. J.! Bids *T.', be submitted on bid NOTICE

t)K being the point of Intersection
I of aald Northerly line of Mlddlesei-
1 Essex Turnpike with the prolonged

H i S3, line between Blocks 4211 * 420
'thence

Southerly

u the quantities
In relation to

(lows and velocities In the sewers,
materials of construction o l . t h e
aewen. nature, of the sewage treat-

• ment i>rOcMe, capacity of the sew-
'jage treatment plant, degree of
i\ treatablltty of waste. In the sew-

RATKs
One time itiwrti,,,,
mum, l i t 15 w n i H
tlonti word V 5 *•
•ertlonj, 21c n<ru ,'"
lm«m. Contnn ,[u

'Ullh!

ME I
A compflrnt ^

JOU WltS Jour »„
»1M b« mallen In
DEADLINE 7 {
but enrllfr cup,

Hi !

»ld tr«t«bmty .
428 »K« tftMment. plant «Bd other per

AUCTION , \ \ | i
First Prcsbylcn,-,M

of preparation. Bias must be made, for * period of forty 140> Says aTOT'WERnC XVENUBi
on «tandard proflBla: rornw In the opening of bids without the con-.LOMA SECTION „. , ,
manner designated therein and re- tent'of tiM Board of Education of BRIDGE AND RELEASING AND nresent.v'locate,
quired by the specifications, must 'he Townahlp of Woodbrldg*. At-, EXTWOU1SHINO TH1 PUBLIC I'd^herrbv and '"""" r f ^ , " " "!
be enclosed in sealed enrelopet, tentlon I* called to the tic! that RIOHT8 IN AND TO THE SAMBirlKht ">"><*' tn« "»« 'J™,„.«•
bmrlng the name and addrae* of not lets Ulan tbe minimum mlarln BE IT ORDAINED, BT THE lo do »nv and nil new nece.wnrj
bidder and name of the road on'and wafM ptttalllng In thle area MUNICIPAL COUNCIL Or THE '"t rhf Instnnation am
outilde addressed :o The Town! mint'be, paid on the Tor* TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDQE i tennnre ol HI pn ,
Council of the Township of Wood-( Bid bond or certified check in the s p r r n N 1 The public rttbu PH*Une» and vulllties at w time not.
brdgt, Middlesex County. New Jer-, amount of 10<"; of the bid price arising from the dedication of the-m. the fut-ure

hundred
Cl

H- water* or waste* oon-
stronK acid Iron pickling AUTO

/

of M»ers,: solutio
trRV p K

t. ,
1 (11 Any water* or wnste* conttln-

chromium, copper, ilnc.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appllaices

AMERICAN
RADIO

Ho Money D w

Open Mtnfar 't
Friday 'til 9

50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-1212

Bicycles

BIKES
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR

I.awn Mower Service
And Repair

SAW F I L I N G

KEY SHOP
1163 Green St., Iselin

Clothespoles

n&B "
STEEL

CLOTHESPOLE
SERVICE

• 1. 2, & 3 Famny J i a
• Wrought Iron Railings
• CALL ANYTIME!

382-0963
Coal ft Fiel Oil -

Fill Vonr Coal Bto With
Lehlgb Premium Aolhradte

NUT o r STOVE
$23-95

2) 95

21.Q0

PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

For Fasl Strviee
lust Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. j .
HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobb and

Repairs of All Ktefc

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAUe.v

Oellcatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahw«y Aventie

Woodbridge

(Opp Whin Cborrb)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open I A . N . l « l P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAY8

Closed Wednesday All Day

Foreigi Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

wmmmm
Imported Auto

SALES & SERVICE
1010 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
(Near Cloierleii)

Dally 1:30 A. M to 9:00 P at
Saturday 9:0* A. M to «:00 t. M.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

W 0 0 D 6 R I 0 G E
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic

am) Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Lusher

FORDS

& COAL CO.
• Plywood • Insulation
• Roofing • PaneDinj
• Shingles • Guate Doori
• MlUwork • Builders' Supplies
• Hardware • Mason'i Suppliet

Fuel Oil * Coal

922 King Georges Rd., Fords

- Music Instruction -

Learn To Play Tbe

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private tnmnKttoM by
QiMliftfed Teacher.

Beginners and Advanced
Student! Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorted

Sate & Serviae
CONN ORGANS

&1MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Kubway Avenue
Woodbridg*

O1*KN UAIiA III I tat . It •

Masn Coitractor

T1B0R BERENCSI
Mason - Contractor

Builder
All Brick, Stont and Concrete

Work

New and Repairs

Full; Insured ft Guaranteed

Call FU 1-9306
(Colonia)

Photography Service Statins -

Movlig 6 Storage

BIG

A
MOVING

$10 Per Hour
D a ; or Night

Agent Dace Plackter

ME 4-6080

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"7" McColleys
Move You

Fne
Estimate*

Free
Storage

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Loral aid World Wide Movers

Vtf St. Georp Aye., Avenel
rv I-SSM

- Plinbiig & Heating -

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Formerly With Charley Fan)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
W Hirrell Avenua

woadbrldce, N. i.

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

S M I T H
Plumbing ant) Heating
U6 Remsen Are. Avenel

ME 4-3QK

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Avenue
ME 4-3651

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner ft SOB

485 AMBOY AVENUE

PICTURES
3 - 8 x 1 0

In Natural Color

SPECIAL 19.95
AIM B)ack and White Ptctnret

At Reasonable Prices

FREE FILM
120 KO • 127

With Each Roll Developed
and Printed

SEE GALLARD
Par AH Tour Photo Needs

Real Estate

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT

Does tbe Buyer know It's

forSaleT

LET

MLS
Tell Your Slory

Rentals

Rentals • Service • Sales

HOMELITE
PUMPS - GENERATORS

BUILDERS' HAMMERS

10M St. George Ave. (Rt tt)
North ol Woadbrldta Cloverlnl

AVENEL, N. J.

On-Tbe-Job Demonstrations

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS • VIBRATORS

PORTABLE BEATERS

ft SldiBg -

T. R. STEVENS
Sooflns and UwM Uetai Walk

figS ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

ol AU

Types

MErcnry 4-1M*

USED CARS
We're Specialist* tn

t BEAR WHEEL AUGN-

MENT add BALANCE
• BRAKS SERVICE

Sllpcnvers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Int«rtor Decorators"

CutMB-made

DKAPCEttB • BBD8PBUDI
CURTADIt • riBD GOODS

Call For Free Kitlmate

MZ1 Mata Rsbww

NEWEST 1965
SLIPCOVERS

CHOOSE FROM
OUR LOVELI

SELECTION OF
NEW FABRICS

SULO BROS.
1850 Elizabeth Avenue

Rahway

FU 8-1790
Ask For Dept. B

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE -

Room Layout •
Furniture Arrangements
Color Coordination •

Budget Planning
Call or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SUP-

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
& REVPHOL8TERY

Wstcfc Repairs

at a regular meettni of that body! may be established by * e T o * n -
to be held In the Council Chamber, ship a* nect-«.tsry. after treatment
at the Municipal Building. Wood- ol the romposlie Kwatft to meet
rldgf NJ on Tuesday the 4th i.he requlrement-i of ttie 8ta»e. f e a -
day <rt May. 1M5. »t 8 o'clock ln,er»l. or other puBllo • feoole i af
•he evening, nr which place und1 ]1irisdl(-tlon for su*h diaclfMK*
lime nil per*on» tnterested will b*
liven an opportunity to be heard
roncernlna mid ordinance

JOSEPH V VATENTI
Municipal Clerk

Lite Mi.-,,
WrwW Can „.«,
JUNK CARS 6 TF

• We Tow

Call FU 1-39H

• P F . M A I l IIKI.P

I L 4 22 «S •« M

WATCH REPAIRS
wi'h Full Guarantee

K.\pert Repairs
•.y.\ all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kah»ay's Oldc-i

K'lablisheri Jrweler

M K. I'HERRV ST.. RAHWAY

cuuse
III

NonrK
Notice is hereby given that av a

H«intir Meeunii of the Council o'.
the i m i i s l u p of Woodbndne. htid
on the 20th day ol April. 1965, the
.'iiUoa-inu Ordlnnnoe *iu mtroauceil
;ina rciitl, and passed on First

'(<AN'"£rtDLNANCE TO REGULATE! _ . , , „ _ ,
AND LOSTHOL 1HE L'Sli OF PUB-| , , ' -
L1C SEWERH ANU TO u-' " ' n I l u U

UD1ES - V.,
•o'only 30 bottles.,

tho rreeinnp w»ter», u/rit« n,,,,!.;,,!
ifi Any radloHctlve wastes or l io- ."™* Knw!0li;!i

Kipes of such hull-life or concen-j 1260, Chester, 1'
Irn'.ion as may exceed limit* en-
mbllnhed by the Townahlp In com-'
pilnnce Mth applicable State or; ,
Fedf-ml reRiilatlons Who lsn t ? Him

Si Materials which exert or j ^ p o r ^.^
Unusti*: concentrations ofi AVON COSMKT

iime resjdiies) or of once. For |xYr-n
dissolved aollds uuch a*, but not, u ,,
limited to. sodium ohlorld* i n d ' O u r nome (.in

ve discoloration («uch

w i t K1OH1-S Ot INSPECTION. ; d T < g e t , b ; e tanning solution*).
WH1.REAS. because of orders of; , o n u s u s l volume of flow or

ihf Si'* Jerwy State A p a r t m e n t ' ^ n w t l o n o f v i n n cont'tltut-
of He.ilth. it is deemed necessary . S]UKB" aa defined herein.
10 rf-fn&inine the problem of ln-l
Uui.rln.. wastes ana to regulate the
disrlMrtse inu> mumcipal sewers ot
ludus'.ru; wastes so as to lmple
mem plan* lor provision of second-
ary treatment-, and

WHEREAS, the fUhway Valley
Sewerage Authority, of which U»l»i Snnot meeTthi' r£i i iwn.n*. "of!Tommy

a member, Das r e - l h agencies hnirlnK JurlftdlcUon R in f t . .
quested It. member municipalities,^ d T K h a r g e M t h e receiving 8-0 0

Water Proofing

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

RHddential - IndMtrW

Commercial

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

— Frte Estimates —

EIMER
LABORATORIES. Inc.

121 IVtffc* B W .

FU M B S

Sloe Repair

JOSEPH PUSZTAI
Shoe Repair Shop

NOW IN NEW LOCATION:

Z7 Main St., Woodbridge

(In State Theater B14(.)

Specialiting In

Orthopedic Service

ERVICE
WHILE

YOU
WATT

Read The
Directory Ads

lM. Waters or waatea containing
sub-aance* which are not amend-

able to treatment or reduction by
the sewage treatment proceaw* trô
ployed, or are amendable tot'-tnat-

• MALE HKI.I-

C H E V R O I . K
ELECTRICIANS
DRIVERS wanlc!
Clyde Beatty-C.i..-
CUS. Good moaK

Cl.uk
I. Mil!!,!:

-y Hill "ii

BE
ORUAiNBD by the

il of the ro-»nshlp of Woodbridge,
as follows:

ARTICLE 1
Definitions

Unless the context otherwise re-

shall be

to the pub-
lic sowers, which waters contain
the substances or posses* the
characteristics enumerated In Sec-
tion 4 of this Article, and which In
the judgment of the Township

"^"imay hav« a deleterious effect upon
10 I the sewasjt works, processes, equlp-

6ECTION 1 BOD'
Biochemical Oiygen Demand) -..-...,,.,
mean the quantity of oiygen utll-|CJ
lzed In the biochemical oxidation j
o! organic matter under standard
laboratory procedure In flye (5)
days at 20= C. expressed In milli-
grams per liter

SECTION 2. industrial Wastes"
ahall mean the liquid wastes from
Industrial manufacturing processes,
trade, or business as distinct from
s&nit&ry sewage.

SECTION ] . "pH" shall meui the.
logarithm of the reciprocal of the
weight of hydrogen Ions In gnull3
per liter of solution.

SECTION 4. "Sanitary Sewer"
Ahall mean a sewer which carries
tewage and to which storm, sur-
face, and groundwaters are not In-
tentionally admitted.

SECTION 5. "Sewage" ahall mean
a combination ot the w&ter-camed
wasus from residences, business
buildings, institutions, and Indus-
trial establishment*, together with
such ground, surface and storm-
waters as may be present.

SECTION 6. "Sewage Works'1 shall
mean all I.icillties for collecting,
pumping, treating, and cusposmg
of sewage.

8ECT1ON 7 "Sewer" shall mean
a pipe or conduit for carrying
sewage

SECTION 8 "Slug'1 ahall mean
any discharge of water, sewage, or
Industrial waste which In con-
centration of any given constituent
or In quantity of flow exceeds tor
any period of duration longer than
fifteen (13i minutes more than

acceptable condition for discharge
to the public sewers.

(c) Require control over the
quantities and rates of discharge.

If the Townahlp permits the
pretreatoient or equalisation ol
waste flows the design and Installa-
tion outhe plants and equipment
shall b«*ubjeet to the re»lew and
approTM of the Township, and sub-
ject to U» requirements of all ap-
plicable codes, ordinances, and laws,
The time Umlt for the installation
of any permitted pretre&tment fa-
cilities shall be set by the Township.

SECTION 6 Wnere preliminary
treatment or flow-equalizing facili-
ties are provided for uny water* or

the

Reject the wastes.
|b) Require pretreatment to an

CARTERET-Kivr p*™ t
k baths. Comp'f"!''

inside and outsilr
Street. $14,500. Kuun™:
able. Call Scoras h i a s j
for appointment. IM-UN?.

y
shall M maintained
In satisfactory and

b th

p
wastes, they
continuously

fie f f e c e p
at Ms eipense. ,

SECTIpN 7. W h e a s t y
the Township, the ownir^of any
property serviced by a building
sewer aarrylog Industrial wastes
shall Install a suitable control man-
hole together with such necessary
meter* and other appurtenances in
the building sewer to facilitate ob-
yrvatlon sampling, and measure-
ment of Uie wastes Such manhole,
when required, shall be exceeslbly
and safely located, and shall be

d ithaccordance with
by th* Township

.... all bK installed by
the owner at tat* ojMbe*, and anal

constructed' in
plans approved
The manhole 1 S T

flows during normal operation, j '
SECTION 9. Suspended Solids" SECTION >. MI measurements.

on the surface at, or are In sus-
pension In water, sewage, or otber
liquids, and which »r» removable
by laboratory filtering.

SECTION 10. "Townahlp' or
•'Townahlp of Woodbridge" shall
mean the Townahlp of Woodbrldge,
and. when the conlexi requires,
ahall mean the Director ot Public

only ONE

which reference is made In this
id I

REAL KSTATF.
FOR SAI.F.

'1

LOST AM) KOIND

LOST - Cattep't IliS S
1964 ring in (ir.ir.t Avor.m-R
Carteret. Reu.,rl. Ci!i Kl'.fl

• HOROSCOPE RKADINBI

MRS LYNN
Reader and adviser Adti»|
] problems of Life such as k

marriage and business W51
ings private and cnnfidcnlisi-I
isfaction guaranteed Witir*
and $1.00 you are enutlffl •
fulll We reading, AvailaNi
learice and parties, Sundaj|
jppointment only. Opfn! >
Call 382-3179 for inform*"
1582 Irring Street, Rabuaj,

SERVICES

is m d e
ordinance shall be determined In
accordance with the latest edition
of "Standard Methods for the
Examination of Water and Waste-
water," published by the American
Public Health Aaucla,Uon. and (hill
be deusTmlned at the contra) n
hole i d d

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797
317 Aveael 8t. Avenel

A)r-Condltlonlns
Warm Mr Heat

Induttrlal Eibauat
Uoloi Guards

FOB FttEC ESTIMATE*

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE

ME 4-6410

Heiry Jaisei & SOB

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
Leaden

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

It-li'lihune MKrrury 4 • 124(

custom mad?:

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

IN i t /'OOOfiRlDCi

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 years of experience foster-
ing good wUJ to boslness and
cgmmunHy life.

For Information o i

Welcome Wagon la

• COLONU

• AVENEL

• ISELIN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• PORT READING

• SEWAREN
CALL

LI 9-9093

hole. In the event that at, s$wclal
manhole has been requlMd, tbe
control manhole shall be considered

nearest downstream
the public sewer to

to be the
manhole lu
the :xiint »t which the building
sewer Is connected

ARTICLE 111
Poweri and Author III «l liupecUira

SECTION The Townahlp, i u r

Works, or his authorized deputy,
4gent or representative

ARTICLE II
Uie of the Public Sewrri

SECTION 1. No person ahall dls-
harge or cause to be discharged
my storm water, surface water,
sround water, roof runoff, subsur-
'ace drainage. uncontamlnated

_ water, or unpolluted indus-
trial process waters to any sanitary
aewer.

SECTION 2. atorm water and all
otber unpolluted drainage ahall be
discharged to »urh sewer* as are
specifically designated an atorm
sewers, or to a natural outlet ap-
proved by the Township. Industrial
cooling mater oi unpolluted process
water* may be discharged, on ap-
proval of the Township to a storm

*l&T°!oSTl per^n ahal. dU- ^ ^ " 0 •»»•»»«*» ^ ^
harge or cause to be discharged

IF YOUR DRINKING |
come a problem. Aloitol
pnymous can help :• J \-
1515 or write P. o HM\ i>
bridge.

MRS. CURTIS -
AND ADV1CK un
We. Open 9 to n N
necessary. 30H NI:::
Amboy. 442-WJ!

FUEL OIL - li
service. Repair
VERSE OIL, MI

Director of Public Worn and any
other duly authorlsMt Mnptojr*** ot
the Township bealttg proper ere-
denUtl* and tdemiricatum Stall be
permitted to enter all proper11**
for the purpu«ea of Inspection, ob-
servation, measurement, sampling,
and tenting In accordance with the

! h ordinance. The

MISC. KM

21" ADMIKA1. I '
dio, record p l j y r •
Dinette set, I-I >
••pc. sectional •!'•

Township
o!

lu

waters or
aewers:

any ot the following described
wastes to any public

(a) Any gasoline, benzene naph-
tha, fuel oil, or other flammable or
eiploeive liquid, solid, or gu.

(b) Any waters or wtute* contaln-
ng tonic or poisonous aollda,
liquids, or gases In sufficient quan-
tity, either singly or by Int«ra4\loh|
with other wastes, to injure or lri-
tertere with any eewage twatmeili
proceaa, constitute i hazard jo
lumant or anlmali, create a pub-
lic nuisance.

(c) Any waters or wastes having
a corrosive property capabse olp r p y
causing damage or
t i

to
structures, equipment, and person-
~it of the sewage works.

(d) Solid or viscous substances In
quantities or of such size capable
of causing obstruction to the flow
in sewers, or otber interference
with the proper operation of the
sewage
limited

works . aucli as, but not
to, aahes clndere, sunri,

mud, straw, shavings, metal, glus,
n p . feftthen, tar, plastics, wood,
OBgTOund garbage, whole blood,
paunch manure, hair and fleehlnm
entrails; and paper d l l i

^ a y h h V e n 0 u l U h o r U y w inquir
lnta any proce&an lnctudlnf nveUl
lurflcal. chomic&i, all, refining,
certmk. paper or other Industrie*
beyond Uut point having. s> direct
bearing on the kind and source of
disc home to the aewen or w»ur-
ways or fadllUet for waste ttett
meut

BBCTIOH 3. While performlM
the neceanry work on private prop-
erties referred to In Artie* til.
Section 1 above, Che Director of
Public Works of the Townahlp or
duly authorized employeea of the
Townahlp shall observe ajl aafety
rules applicable to th* pmnlaM
established by the owner and tbe
owner shall be held hawmlMs (or
Injury or death to tbe Tovbstilp
employee* add the Tovnuhlp ahall
Indemnify the owner agftlntt km
or damage to IK property by Town-
uhlp employees and agfclnet UablUty
claims and demand*
Injury or property uerted sgtlnat
the owner and growljii out of tbe
gauging tAi nwnpUiig operaUon,
except u iucb may

for personal

be oauwd by
negligtnc* br failure of the owner
tn mulntald wf* co

BT

th*
b U

COMPARATIVK BALANCE S H U T

CLOSE-OUT' 4"

bo steel wanln
. $6 ami up

factory. MONAH' II

APARTMENT I Oil KtNj

CABTEKCT - -" '
nue. $85 monthly '
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LEGAL NOTICE*

ANTICIPATION OP THE ISSTJ-
ANC11 OP 8OCH BOHTM.
T B f f l B T CBRTBT that KM

retina ot
of «M Towmhtp ol

' on

and WH
finally adooMd on April 20, IMS.
after V PUDUO h«rtn« i t a meeting
o f t h e MunWpal Council of tht

hip of WoodbrtiJge New Jer-,lp of Woodbrtdge, New Jer-
,ld Ordinance wae approved

and returned on
take effect

law.

Tbwnshl
sey. sal
by the Mayor,

joeaPH V. VAufirri
Municipal Clerk

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDIHAKOB TO AUTHORIZI
THI CONSTRUCTION OP A
STORM WATBR OTWKR BY8T1M
fN A PORTION OF TAPPENA
STRSST. Of THB PORTMADINOSTRSST. Of TH

G1 IN THB COUNTYIN THB COUNTY
OF MIDDLBSEX, TO APPROPRI
ATE T M SUM OP «77,00O TO PAt

HTRBOP TO MAK1 A
ATE M
TKB COST THtTRBOP. TO MAK1 A

MBfrT TO ADTHORIZI
,TK C

Df DOWN PAYMBfrT. TO ADTHORIZI

THB ISSUANCE OT BONDS TO
FINANC1 8UCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THI IS-
SUANCE OP BOND ANTICIPATION,
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OP THE
ISSUANCE OP SUCH BOND6.

SKuiiON" l. A fftorm water Mwer
•ystem shall be constructed In the
following portion of Tftppen Street,
In th« Port Reading Section of the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middles**, u follows
FOR MNB A

From Station 0-52 to 1 + OT
Prom Station 1 + 07 to 1 + 82
Prom Station l 4- 82 to 3 + 41
Prom Btatlon J + 4.1 to « + M
From Btatlon 4 + S5 to J 4- 32
From Station S + 32 to 8 + &5

FOR LINK n
Prom Station 0-23 to 1 + 0 4
From Station 1 + W to 1 + T8
From Station 1 + 78 to 2 + M
From Station : 4- M to 4 4- S9
Prom Station 4 + SB to J + 01
From Btatlon 3 + 01 to 7 + «

Said Improvement shall be made In
accordance wlfh and at th* loca
tlons shown on the plant and pro
fllei entitled "Project Bowtie N.J.
9S Plan and profile Of proposed
Storm Dfalntge for Tappen Street,"
drawn by Charle* W. Betel*. T.SV.
dated June, 1M4. eoptw W TOMB
are on file In the office of ttit
Municipal Clerk and open to public
Inspection The Township thftll ac
quire rich land, l h u l l d

*c== ;= :- |i"ftsement« a« may be necessary,for
= — * the construction of said Improve-

ments. Such land, rlihts-in-land or
fasemente, the location* and d:
menrtont of which a n shorn 1:
detail In the map* aceompanyint
thli ordlnnnce, shall be aiqulrec
either by purchase or by condem
nation In accordance with law.

SECTION 2. The sum of 177,00
l« hereby appropriated to the pay
ment of the cost of conttnictln
said sewer Improvement!, Suci
appropriation shall be met from
the prorfpda of the sale of th
bond* Authorised, and the dow
payment appropriated, by this ord
In Mice Said Improvements aha!
be constructed u a general lm

LBGAI NOTICES I IKV.W NOTH KS LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

rovement, and no part of the cost determined by re«olutlon« in be' JAiithlp wlli contribute no part movtnt jf tuch t iceu, Be applied
' said purpose shall bo nuesud. u n itlop.td i ,t the fort of t.vld ouri J e, It BeliiK to the payment of such notes then
talnst property specially benefit-1 8ECTICN B To finance mM pur- :.pectri thul the t;»dal astest- autaUndlnii.
I. - I pose, bond anticipation notiv, of iiionu icvlcd Ihneror will equal BECTtOri 9. u i, hereby deter-
8ECTION 3 It li herebv deter-; *W Tn*nui.p o> an .insr î*.e .9,300 and 12) no special assets- mined and declared thit the period
lned and statedi that (1)i ttt#l prltmipal lunoimt not _«*;eeciliig menu for such uurpo* have been of u»fu!nes« of said purpose ae-

t I
that ()i

aklng of such improvement I here
inafter referred to aa "purpose")

not a current expense or said
'ownahlp and (3) It Is neecnary

finance sold purpose by the Is-
i&nce of obligations of said Town-

ihlp punuant to the Local Bond
Law of New Jersev and 13) the es-
timated cost of said purpose Is
177.000, and li) $3,850 of said sum
It to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to
[Inane* said purpose, and IS) th*!
utlmatcd maximum amount of
iond« or now* ntcNaary to be In

sued for said purpose It 173,150, and
(0) the cost of such purpose, as
herelntefore, stated. Includes the

ggregate amount of 110,050 which
it estimated to be necewary to
finance the coat of such purpose,1
Including architect/* fees, acoount-
ng. englneerltiK and lnipeotlon

ooita, legal expenses and other
xpenses. Including InterMt on

ruch obligation* to the extent per-
mitted by flection 40A:3-30 at th*
L4 B I L

prluuipjl lunoimt not «xrMrilng menu ror such uurpoje Dtvt o»en or utriuinett or sain purpose ae-
rn 150 are hereby authorized to be evled or confirmed and 13) such,cording to it) .-eastmable lift. Is t
Issued pursuant to said Local Bonrtj special assessments may be paid lm period o( 10 years computs*Jrom
Law In anticipation of the Issuance :en annual Installment*. ! th* date of tald bonds. »
ot enld bond*. Bald note* shall benr /VJICTIOH 3. It It hereby deter-' 8SCT1ON 10 It It hereby det«-
Interest at a rate which than not .ninsd and slated that li) uie mak-lmined and stated that the Supple*
eiceed all per centum («',.) per^ng of such mpTovement (h*retn- mental Dtbt Btatement required by

afier referred to at "purpose"), U said Local Bond Law h u been duly
not a current eii^nse of tald town- made and Bled In fhn oltlre of th*

Law.
BBCTION 4. It It hereby deter-

mined and staMd that moneys ex-
ceeding W.SSO, appropriated for1

down pftyment* on capital Improve,
menta or tor the capital lmprov*
ment fund in budget* heretofore
adopted for Mid Township are now

„_ , . _ . . . . . {«'•;.

annum, and may be renewed from
time to time punuant to and witfh-
In the limitations prescribed by
tald Law. All matters with re&pect
to tald notes not determined bv
tttf* ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafber ad-
opted. In the event that bonds
are Issued punuant to this ordin-
ance, the Aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be Is-
sued shall be reduced by an amount
equal to th* principal amount of
the bond* so Issued. It the sggrr-
stat« amount of ousUndlng bonds
and note* Issued punuant to this
ordinance shall at any time exi-wd
the mm tlrtt mentioned In this
section, the moneys raised bv th*
iMUano* of tald bonds snail, to1

not It** than the amount of tuch
•ic*jL M.ttpUed. to Uie payment
of such note* men outstanding.

SECTION 7. It It hereby deter-

It la necessary to Municipal Clerk of min Townthlp.
purpose by the Is- and that such statement to fllcd

nhlp, and
Iln»nc« said
suanca of obligation* of said Town
Jhlp pursuant to ttie Local Bond
Law of New Jersey and (1) tbe es-

ahowa thit th* groin debt of said
Township, M dellned In Section
40A:2-43 ot said Local Bond Law

timated oost ot eald purpost It Is Increased by this ordinance by
19.200, thd (41 $450 ot said sum Itl 11,730 and tihst the issuance of the
to be provided by the down pay- bonds and not*s authorized by
ment hereinafter appropriated to this ordinance will be within all
finance said purpose, and |S> the! debt limitations prescribed by told
estimated mailmtim amount of1"" " " '

Woodbrid^e Oldsmohile
k CAR VALUES

f*B.
pUTidsrt

Station
Loaded

»17QC

bonds or note* necessary to be Is-
sued for said purpose U I8.7S0, and
16) the coet of tuch purpose, a*'
hereinbefore totted, lnclud«s the

Locnl Bond Law.
BBCTTON 11. T h i s ordlnane*

shall Uka effect twenty dayi att»r
the first publication thereof after

available to finance tt'fpurpos*.
Tn« turn of 13.850 1* hereby ap-
propriated from tuch money! to
the payment of the coat of said

To finance said
of said Tontothlp

purpose.
SECTION 5.

purpose, bonds
of an aggregate principal amount
not axoeedlng $73,150 a n hereby
authorised to be Issued pursuant
to Mid Iocs! Bond Law. Said bond*
shall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not eiceed six per centum
(8%) ptr annum. All matters with
respect to mid bonds not drttr-

-'mined by thl* ordinance tbalt be

Hhg.
.. It U hereby deter-

mined and declared that the period
of usefulness of laid purpose, ac-
cordlbg tn 1U Ktuonable life, It a
perloS of 40 yesri comnuted from
the date of said bond*.
.SECTION 8. It IJ hereby deter-

mined and stated that the Supple-
mental Debt Statement required
by said Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed la the ottlce
nf the Municipal -Clerk of said
Township, and that rich state-
ment so filed shows that the gross
debt ot Mid Township, at defined
In flection 40A 2-43 of said Local
Bond Law. Is Increased by thin,
ordinance by *73,150. and that the1

Issuance of the bond* and notes
Authorized by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations pre-
scrlbfldj>y_ield Local Bond Law.

KKregst* amount of 11.200 which
1s estimated to be necessary to
finance the cost of such purpose.
Including architect's feet, accouht-
Ing, tnglMMlaa> M 4 iMpeetton
cost*, legal expense* and other ex-
pensea. Including Interest on *uon
obltKitlons to the extent permitted
by Section 40A:2-20 of the Local
Bond Law .

SECTION 6. It U hereby deter-
mined and stated that money* ei

Bnal passage.
ROBERT E JACKS
President of the Council

nqbilihed
lv a

FULL

SIZE '65 Dodge
CORONET 2-DOOR

Includino Full Synehr«m«th Trtjiw-
misiion; H«al*r and Defroster; Scat
Beln, Elettrlc Wlptrij Anrt-Frwi*).

1995

FRYSTOCK RAMBLER

INVENTORY
SALE

On New 1 9 6 5
RAMBLERS

by L
8KCTJOF 9. ThU ordinance shall

rake effect twenty day» after the
first pubUcmtton thereof after final

M

ceedlng $430, appropriated for
down payment* on capital Improve-
ments or for the capital Improve-
ment fund In budgets heretofore
adopted for said Township are now
available to finance tald purpose.
The sum of MSO If hereby appro-
priated from tuch money* to the
payment of the cost of aald pur-

SECTION 7. To finance tald pur-
post, bonds of laid Township of an
aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding $8,750 are hereby authorized
to be Issued punuant to said Local
Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear
Interest at * rate Which shall not
exceed sli per centum 18*1) per

All tt ltb t t

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance

herewith ha* been fltmllv
by the Municipal Council of the

ownshlp of woodbrldgs In the
County of Middlesex In the State of
New Jersey on the SOtti day of
April, IMS, and the twenty day per-
iod ot limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding question
Ing the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, a* provided in
the local Bond Law baa begun to
run from the date of the tint pub-
lication of thit ttfttement.

JOSIPH V. VALKNTI
Municipal Clerkof tbe
Township of Woodbrtdp
4/35/95 HIM

teman* Console
B (JHIV. CORVAm

f Dr-R4H-Auto.
•83 OLDa M

4Or H.T Auto..
P.8

n UIRCUM OOUIT i
I 0r.-BT-6hlft-R*H

m CHSVROLtT I
Impua t dr B.T

n oLtjs-STARrma t i a o r
Loaded - Onl» ... M.y?0

«1 OLDfl M, 4H1T.. I
AutoRAH P.B..PS

'<1 FORD OALAXTJ
MO, 4 DR. H.T.

Wltdn AUW.
P.S. «J P.B

•«1 OUMU
4 Door

«1 MHWUBt
4 Door Sedan

tl o u » aonv. ooup* t'

'•A TRUNnXRBIKD, »'
Itnmtctilata _. • •

M RAMBLIR Claaslo
gta Warnn

-80 PONTIAO - 1 Dr
Auto RkR
t.». * M. " V

M OLDB -SS 4 Dr. Auto UU\e
RAH PB. A PB. **•»

•5« PLTMOUTH *OOt
BtatloO Wa«on * " • »

'It LWOOLN 4-floar
Imn*eu1«u

*7QC

Sedan

Woodbridge Oldsmohile
471 RAHWAT A' nt-w

EVENDfOS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

ptsnac*. ._ _ .
ROBSRT B, JAOK8
Preetdent of the Council

ITATOftNT
Th* Bond Ordinance pubUthed

herewith haa been flnallv pawd
by the Municipal OouncJl ot the
Township of Woodbrid;* u vne
County of Middlesex, In the State of
New Jersey on the 20th day of
April. IDAS, and the twenty day per.
lod of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of tuch ordinance
cm be «ofim«noM, m provided In
the local Bp»d. Law, bM begun to
run fro« the1 d*>te of the flret pub
llcaUon ot ttjj ttatament.

JOSEPH V. VALTOTI
UunKslptl Clerk ol the
Township ot Woodbridge, N

IX. 4/23/M JUM
AN ORDINANCKT6 AUTHOKIZE

CONBTRUCTION OF SANITARY
"— OP BUT-

LER 8TRBBT
|TOWN8I~ •'

( JTHI co'
L J A LOCAL

1MAKK AM

THE

tnnum. All matteri with respect to
said bond* not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined by
resolution* to be hereafter adopttea.

SICTION 8. To finance laid pur
pott, bond anticipation notes of
tald Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
18.730 are hereby authorized to be
lamed pursuant to nld Local Bond
Law In anticipation of the Issuance
of >ald bondj. Said note* shall beat
Interest at % ratt which ahall not
eioeed sit per oentum (8%) pei
annum, and may be MMimt from
time to Uiot pursuant to and with-
in tbe limitation* prescribed by
said law. All matters with ntpect
to tald note* not determined by
thli ordinance shall be determined
by resolution* to be hereafter ad
opted, In tbe event that bonds are
Issued pursuant to this ordinance,
the aggregate amount of notes
hereby authorized to be Issued shall

APPROPRIATION

u NO MONET DOWN
Highest Trad«-ln Allowance

rmwt

HUGE
SELECTION

ALL COLORS

CAll
FOR

CREDIT
1.6-2374

At IOW M

*1 1 ^
Sv*5Ml MO.J n&

CHANDLER
MOTORS

BUYS A «W ^ y *«** ,«
^AJWBUW/ I ^ r t J j j g S

USED CAR SPECIALSI $25'DOWN
BUYS ANY CARI

•M M W U I
OMSIC Hr. AutomiW, MkR.

Pmrtr «wri»|.
'U CHEVROLA*

Imsala lUrtlo^. Ktltj tqr*.
(4 la caoMc (tetsl

•sj rofto

a pomw:
Orand Prii., PallMil. "Bl»ck Beantr"!

, AtetL.

t-PstL «UU«* Wtfesu Aatt..
R*H. Power. j
O 1̂ )NT1AC

BoutiUIr (VrnvrrtlbU, Agio...
RAH. Fo-tf 3-dr

*4t.-««da«s, AHe..
II I* cases* (ran.)

« BAIOLKB
; Caston « • ( « . *•*••

dtsst«
MR. (J I*

Qasste CMIIIOI
UK.

ipuuwixum
tUcsi TfMsTdrttttw

AurherlsW Oa
Dsoltr

KM. 1S4S

100 L ST. GEORftI » « . . UM0OI

Awththtt ImWw

K;1RYSTOCK
' - RAMBLER

1305 ST. GEORGI AVE.
"WOODBRIDGE • FU 8-1200

COMPARE! TOPS IN QUALITY!
LOW, LOW PRICES! SAVE!

Our trtnwmkHU volume in top grod* cori mman low«r print
lor vou ClMck tWi ad, then come in and check our car*. We
t J l i T o u ' l l find the cor you wont at THE low prje. you

want to pay.

ISJOO TO FAT THI COST THE&E-
oF. TO UAKt A DOWN PAYMENT
AND AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE
Ol» BOND6 TO WNANCK SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDK
FOR THK ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICI-
PATION OP THE XMUANCI OF
SUCH BONDS.

Bfc IT ORDAINED by the Muni-
cipal Council of the Township ol
Woodbrldge In the County ot Mid-
dlesex. Haw Jersey,.e« follow*:

SECTION 1. The following por
Uon of ft^ JSn*jLAmnel, tt
the Towjilfup of MmdBhdge, In the
OountT of Middle*** ahall be Im-
proved by conttAuittng therein
stnlttr* sewen s» Iblle-ws:

PlWa existing Manhole In the ln-
teTseettM ot WoodMdge Avenue
and DsM*n Drive. Said Manhole
being 8t*. 0 + 00.

From Sta. 0 + 00 to Bt*. I + 04
in Butler Street. .,

On Butler Street from St». 1 +
04 to a u . i + »».'

On Butler Street from Sta. 1 +
04 t»S4W-4 + 04 . 4 * "»«W '4^
aald lmprovemtot shall be made
in aasordar*r*THT 11W pl«n nnd
profile entitled "Plan and Profile
of PTopoeed Banttyy fl«y»r foi
Butler Svrwt. A»Ai*l," dnNm. by
Qharlet W. BoagJs. TtE.. dated
March 196S, A topv of such pltuii
and profile* described above is on
file In ttit offioe of.'the Municipal
Clerk and Is open, to public Ln-
spectloa

SECTIOM 1. The Slim of I9.30C
l« hereby appropriated to the pay
ment of the Cttt at «MiUuctln(
such tewer unproveriient. sucli ap-
propittUon ahall be me* from the
proceeds- qf the sale of the bonds
authorized, and the down paymen*
appropriated, by this ordinance.

SECTION 3. Said lmprovemen
shall be undertaken as a local Im-
provement and the coxt thereof not
bome by the Township shall be ns-
aeased upon the lands and real
eeUte upon the line and In th
vicinity of mid Improvement whlc]
may be benefited by tald Improve
ment, u provided In Os*pt« S6 o
Title 40 of the Revised Statute
o* New Jersey, -All -Meatmen
lnled for snld tmprovement anal
In each case be as nMrly H mr.
be In proportion to and not In ex-
oa« of the peculiar benefit, ad
vantage or Increase la value whlc'
the respective lots snd parcels r
real eeUte shall be deemed to n
celve by reason of such improvi
mem. The total aihotlnt of th<
atnatraenu so levied shall not e:
ceed the cost of said tmprovemen
The portion ot tuch cost whl^
shall not be so itiessed ah*U
paid by the Tato&Jhlp \TW
case of a general lmprovenien
which It to be paid for by genera
taxation. Such portion of the coir
shall be la addition to toe cor
trtbutlon. If any, ot the Townshl'
horelnafter provided.

SECTION 4. It It hereby deter
mined and stated that (1) '

hereby authorizd to be Isu
be reduced by an amount equal to
the principal amount of the bonds
so Issued. II the aggregaM amount
of outstanding bond* and notes
punuant to Ihlf oMUisiica shall at
any time exceed the Mm first men-
Honed In thit section, the moneye
raised by the Issuance of tald
bonds, shall, to not leas than the

inldfemodel

'61 MWC0IT
OM el.̂ l»«*e

*M93
CsUml* H ) « r Htn««Jii V *
power stserlnii SoM tttf S.rv-
\ni By Uil

1193

' t l COMET
t-Doort U H .
pewdsr Bk*
Clesnl

'61 N)RDCiuloiB 4-Doof HartHop; R*K,x br*MI Sreit *3y lt.000 orltWl mllet!
CMIVROin 3)1095

den sties thlfti new #.W,
-Th* Uad (H vaMe jroa tlwayt
hop* t« flnd

-6J 0OD61

Mil. nit.. WW. Ttreai Seedsl
Price I

MoBtdllr
nlUc,
bratttl
besttr
clttiea.
tervletllU

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
JUST A LITTLE WHILE LONGER...
Y«t , . , it won't be much longer and we will have one of the most modern Salts and Sarvka
Department! available to you our cmlomers. The picture below is only the drawing . . . but wait

h " R l T h i "
p

until you tee the "Real Thing"

M

NEW AUTOMOBILE SHOWROOM & SERVICE CENTER FOR
MURPHY BROS. MOTOR SALf.S • * •

I OR INSTANT CREDIT OK CAIL COLLECT

VA6-855O
I

-I) MIKTAtM Co.-.

•̂  J2499 100% FINANCING
4S MONTHS TO PAY
1ST PAYMENT JUNE

* . B K . V V W .

'4699
'44 <MVY
AIM., h*
•44 JU95

•64MOHZACWIM! *- fo ,

CM*****., I O T T
• t l POMTIAC Coh*~

'2395
'1295

UK 1"»W»
I ' » ) IALCON 'wt«* Auto-

tT" '1295
CmAuk...UH
•JjTIMWT

• t i
'1295

en*. BKW

M7QQ
. I*TT

^ '1689

{17*^*1295
• t l M B C«a*? W " .

M189
'tl IAVAU

M
«•(»

C

' 3595
'4) IMPALA, IM fu....

LtKI '2195
t l romiAC B«~»vin.,

£-r, '2495
'61 CHiVT Uvoli, 4Ol,

'») *0KK

Ii...., MH..
'»J WJKX

I Mr 5MI««.

*1899
.'1695
S^tio* WUJ.

*1899

" « « ! t R 0 U R KT00U

*« mm OUR IUYSI

to*tu " ' ,

'1489

'1999
wwms SKOALS
ti ou» •«• H«aw.

'1995:
t t POMTIAC M r«**.

•£ *1595
^ »1695
41 OU)» 4-Or. IkKlUFI

EL '1595
61MHCK Imkw. M

'tlCADMS.il.inJ.VilU.

fcL '1795
' * ! K>tD Cw..nr S
Wu^ii, f<M t O
»M».. T

'tO MGUM 'Ui

Krt: *1195

' e l U M W Cuswi
Clonk. JUo«, tutktt M ,
Slkk, >OQQ
MH * » *

MM.. UK. I J O T |

a???*

•tOCMVY

'HTJ
M KM,
ItH.
' H POMTIAC SJJ.
t*m,A*t .
M • » • • •
•JT MMCK B K M .

IMs. WH,

YOUR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

V4,

«»lass

AuM. M

'1599

'.Tui

PRICES
O» Inrir* Heck tl.

'66 DODGES
TU. Yttar'i llgattt rive.

36 MONTHS
TO PAY!

hi
'il

Poiw.,.
l CWVY Mnraod

MM.
•*1 W K K

SUi

t! KM

M28l

•»4WAOOHI..I1i,«

ii4.«S

'UIUCKI...
•«

6 5 DODGE DART

CHRYSLER
NEW CAR BUYS!

IMPEWALJ \ SERVICE AFTER SALE!
W A R R A N T Y !
ALLOWANCE!

LOW BANK
FINANCING!

5 YEAR
50,000 Mi l l
WARRANTY!

- " • . * .

wtk r«" <>•*
utd ear or

•tiWAOom.
'6IC*ACTS..
'tlWVAUS ,

• i c o W
eicoMnt.
'elOLDi
61COHV1...

•41POMH -
'41CPAO*.
'ilCONVI...

. *1t *»

.HIM

.tuts

. lll.»»

VALIANT
are

HERE!
NO MONEY

DOWN!

It S Vi Mi

336 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.,
OIIIBTKIBI rim Ntaat ••< Ittm car nix.

S» l,.«.hh «. . . I Mnh k ..I. lal r>M IHtltE
•III ««4>. tk* r»k..r wik k li> lilt, kia

Auil . I'lvd Doiijc OIMI'U-

131! W W f - J l l L ' U > ' "
Hoiellt Paik IH 'i itU

I Mile iml 1< Curdiin Slnla

E.il #137

MURPHY BROS MOTOR
SALES

501 N. BROAD ST, ELIZABETH • EL 5-5600
Elizabeth's Only Authorized Deo/er

CHRYSLER • IMPERIAL • PLYMOUTH • BARRACUDA • VALIANT
'-r WV Self, We Serve"
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YOU ARE INVITED
to the

PREACHING OF THE GOSPEL
Every Sunday Evening - 7:10

ASSEMBLY HAM. 9" Main St.. \Voodbridge<r|

'T)ii<. is the record. Ib.il CoA h a t h given In u<; E T E R N A L

LII-'K i - '"hn . i l l

**•»

HUNT
Silk City Latex Flat

Con b« t a i i I y
lint«d. Eoty Is
cl*an wrtti wgp
and w<rt«t, Itng-
laifmg t»Ur, 199

GAL

WALLPAPER
For »v*ry
room in

your hom« I
« * < ! • • - S.I.

19'

REQUIRED READING
Many a gardener has dis-

Swvcred that he began to enjoy
the sweet blossoms of success
(he day he put on his reading
classes.

The fine print on a label may
not be the moit fascinating read-
ing you'll come across on a week-
end, but it could easily do you
the most good.

You could start with the label
on the pesticide you buy: Which
insect or weed or plant disease
it's meant to do in. how much •»
use. how to mix it. and above all.
how to protect yourself and others
from using or s(oflfl(! It imprGper-
ly.

Heedinfi such directions could t
even save your life.

Other labels are required read-
ing, too, for different reasons.
For example, the label or tag on'
a package of grass seed,
NOT SO SPICY

Vow the people who put up,

Don't ride in a completely1

closed car, The Portland. Oregon.
Traffic Safety Commission re-
minds you that deadly carbon
monoxide gas is present in every
running engine. II can enter your
car from your own leaking rx-
hnust system or through your
heating system from the car

i ahead. Open at least one window;
I and allow the circulation of;
fresh air-no matter how cold it
may be.

grass seed dtm't hire people like
Rrel Harte and Mark Twain—tol
mention a couple of current fa-
vorites—to write the table of con-
tents for the package.

The part of the label that de-
scribes what's in the package has
to tell in specific terms the ner-
centage. of Kentucky bluegrass
and creeping fescue, for example,
along with percentages of weed
seeds. Also, the percentage of
germination.

You're likely to find this label
in especially fine print, so it'll
pay you to take along your glass-
es when you're out to buy lawn
makin's.

Altogether, the men around
Rutgers who give advice to gard-
eners heartily agree with the
man in the ad who says:

"Send me a man who reads.

Ancient Romnm were first tc Tipiiw.i conies from •**.
use monograms denoting family c.issava. which is made edible nyj
names.! finding and throujih washing '

CLIP THIS COUPON I K-.nl

Printed Pattern

"VINYL LATEX
DRIPLESS FLAT

Hii» owning DrlpWit Point hat iiptrior tovtrag*, h 1

n.M»|lniwl. D««p laiMt slightly Mfhw. larg*

, n|e-t:an Whilt or Pattolt.

Vlnv] GAL

INSIDE PAINTS 2 Gals.
Tali* Your Choici. . .

> Mil ' M I , Mold) 'cm!
*J0O VINtL RAT

ECONO GIO SEMI-GLOSS
Comi in today and gtt
this trtnwndout buy!

55

WINDOW SHADES
, PtaitiF yinyl tn^°««l . plain bat-
I torn 23" thru 36" wide. Complete

I with roller. _ _

• Sanrtoi • Wollln t Vinyh • Impfriol I M A

I Wall Clothe Fint Quality, Sing!. Roll • • • •
A Ireaenitu tmj •! IMi price. DiH-natlnwd palHm.

PORCH
Grty, #2OO_

DECK 98
_Gal.

BESTBHOS.
BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY

401 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
EL 4-5786 OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9 PJA.

tHi
5
• W« m m Uu rliH to iimtt
• M«H Ml* U dttlen

9101
SIZES

14V4-24'A

Printed Pattern 9101: Halt
Sties 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%,
22%, 24%. Size 16% requires
3% yards 39-inch fabric.
Thirty-five eent i in colas for
thi i pattern — *dd 15 ceiitt
for each pattern for l i t r c lu i
mailing and special handling..
8mA to 170 Newspaper Pal-
ttWDept., 232 West l»th St.,
N e w York 11, N. Y. Send 50c
for oar Spring-Summer Pat-
tern Catalog. Inelqdei coupon
good for One Free Pattern.

AMBOY FORD
Biggest Discounts in N. J.

ON ANY

1965 FORD
THE BEST YEAR. YET

TO GO FORD
A-l USED CARS
YOU WILL ALWAYS
DO BETTER HERE!•fit FORD O&Uxte 500, 4-<toor

hardtop. B&H, fruWmatJc, low
mileage, l-ytu ffilflQt
guartwte*. Only v i - O " "
'«4 FOOD FlilMlvue, 4-dooi Sta-
tion Wagon. R&H, standard
sbjft, W.w. ttwsi A i n n cs b ,
Only
'C3 FO
Only $
'C3 FOED Feillaue 4 door ftu-
UOB W»gon, stick
shift, BJiS Oaly
•63 FOBD <Hl»xt«, 4^b, icdaa,
PordomnHc, R&H, power steer-

$1295
KJ WWDERBIBD. H.T.,
P01TW, 14,000 original low
mile*, flervtoed buy a i o o C
us flute new. Only*P*^f"»J

6> FOKD O&lulB "SOO" XL 2
door, h&Kltop. bucket scuta,
Vrf. , 9&M. ftodmatlc, w.w.

Only
'i'i FORD Quluxle "SOO" 1 dr.
hariltop, vinyl Interior. V-8,

Only. ql&fO
'82 MBRCUBY Meteor 4 door,
wdan, ftttif, AuUNimtlc. Uke

»/ . toe. 9 5

'92 FALCON 4 door tedui,
RdiH, soouomlcal, i ) t 7 Q C
•tuidard shift. Only. V * - T "

'61 THUNDERB1BD Hardtop
Very Lew Milage,
Fully lirtntrea onl
'61 caUVROLTT 4-dr. sedan.
autuiiiMUc. R&H,
V-8, w.W. tires. Only
'61 FORD 4 door sedun V-8
power ateertog. R&H,
Pordomatlc. Only.
'61 RAMBLES 4-dOor station
wngou, stick shift.
Very clean. Only
'60 DODGE Seneca
R&H, w.w. tire*. Like
new, Only
'58 DODGE Qoronet 2 door
hardtop, R&H, auto-
matic. Only.

^MECHANICS HPBCIAliJ
•51 PLYMOUTH
4-door.
•57 DODGE
4-door sedun.
'57 FORD Falrl*ne •'500"
4-door hardtop.

TODCK aracuLfl

•«2 CHXVROLXT ',i
ton plokup. Only
82 FOOD lii ton
Pick-up. Only.
61 FORD BooooUaa
Pick-up, only.

442 SMITH STREET. PERTH feHBO1!
Girdto St»H Pltfcwif MMIt, J i t , »M4500

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O .
ran c t r r * N D HJBUWJAN DCLIVIRT

AN K8TTMATE ANYWHERS

Quality Keeps U« in Business . . .

• BalMhg Mttertab
KOIhrark

te«latkw
NtoMtag
Rardwarr

Doon k Wtadowi
Wallbeard
Ftaoriig
Plficood
KnnltT Pint

CablMU

ntwln.

you
iltentto*

DOING IT YOURSELF? M F V r n r v

ilj Rahvaj Ave., WocdbrMgt

FENCINGJ
WELDED WIRE

100-ft. roU, 36" hifch

Rabinowitz Hordware
ROOSEVELT

MORE FOR LESS
PLUS YOUR

TRADING
MOST VALUABLE
SUMPS FREE

TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
NO FAT ADDED

ROAST BONELESS
ffELL TWMMH)-HRST CUTS

Ib.

1b.

H A WH1TWMMHJ-HR5T CUTi ^ % # % r CWTtt CUTS - W«UUW

CR0SSR1B oTo^ lb 7 9 C CHUCK STEAK . 3 9 C LONDON BROIL
STEWING BEEF . 6 9 C CHKKENS ^ k 3 9 ' S H W R I B S , 4 9
CHKKCNOft J ^ J ^ DIUMSnCKS A A , SHOUDR m - .

CUBE STEAKS 1 ^ . 9 9 C TURKEY ro^r . 2 9 ( LAMB CHOPS * 7 9
CAUF. STYLE CHUCK pi A

POT ROAST ^ 5 9
SWIFTS PREMIUM m g±

FRANKS SKINLESS b 4 9 (

ITALIAN STYU-CUT FROM LEG

VEAL CUTLETS

ci

SHANKS C f

I

$139

ALLBiEF

GROUND BEEF
LEAK

GROUND CHUCK
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND

BREASTS
QUARTERS

couNnr WYUK •"

SPARE RIBS
HYGRAK UVHtWimST or * • *

B O L O G N A F A M a Y s l "

29
49

LB.

COLOMBIAN
COFKE

TWO GUYS

MMLAVORS> «% , . , R M A

Hl-C DRINKS 3 £ 7 9
SHORTOBNG

CRISCO
GOIO MB)AL BOUCKED

FLOUR
tLAYB

^ ^ ^ TWO GUYS-NEW BLEM) , _ A f k ""TOW BOMAI

3 f c 8 3 c TEA BAGS £ 4 8 C PASTA
4 ^ « I B . TWO GUYS-

TUNA
CAKE MIXES J - 7 8t<M SALADS OR COOKING

WESSON OIL I'58

PRODUCE DEPT.

DAIRY DLTT.

GREEN BROCCOLI
FRESH

bunch

WHIPPED BUTTER
ROYAL DAIRY
SALT & SWEET

25

FRESH
LEAN PORK

TWO CUYS-SOUD WHITE

PURE MAID-GLASS CONTAINER

ORANGE JUICE
WEEKLY

flQl. 58

4.29
3-99

SPECIAL

FLORIDA SWEET

CORN
RjORDAJUKf

, ORANGES
* FLOMDA SEEDLESS jm p i Jkjk

GRAPEFRUIT 1 5 . 9 9 C
SWEET JUKY HONEYDEW ^ ^ m±

MELONS -d, 3 9 (

ORANGE JUICE
6

TWO GUYS
"O.J." Fl

FLORIDA

CRYSTALITE TISSUE
DISPENSER

Your choice of colors.
Complete with FREE tissues.

Reg. 69c

APPETIZING DEPT.

44 WITH A FOOD

RATH (NATURAL CASING) M a

GENOA SALAMI 155
SLICED (BO JA

HARD SALAMI * 4 9
SLICED SANDWICHSLICED SANDWICH • • A

PROVOLONE - 5 9
MORE SUCH) TO ORDER

HOUSEWARES DEPT. BOILED HAM 98

ONE BOOK SPEC1AI,
YOUR BOOK ^ P P f TOWARD THE

WORTH i • l i U PURCHASEOF

SEVENTEEN iEWEL

WALTHAM WATCHES
ID WOMEN

KUS TAX AND
O K FILLED

n»O«IY$W»0lNC
STAJW IOOK

JIVffitHY DtPT.

A jax Liquid
with Ammonia

Ajax Floor &
Wall Cleaner

15-
ox. 29

Action I Baggies
Bleach

16's

{Sand. 50's

75' 12 55
Rinso
Blue

l«9t 32
Active

All
24.
01.

38
Route 9-Woodbridge

ROUTE 18, KAST BRUNSWICK

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. UU 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS • 10 A.M,;W 6 P.M.

W* nwwv* Of rtjlit U> luiUl uiuutUUu. Hut r»|H>uilbl« lai tyjxpaphktl Frlc*i tlccUvk thru tat, AprU U

J\


